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“ Ib grearal the art of govern
ment coniiftt In taking at much 
money at pottible from one part 
of the citizeni to give It to an
other. It It difficult to free fooit 
from the chaint they revere.”  

-Voltialre

WEATHER
P.A.MPA AND VICINITY-Moet- 
ly fair through tonight. High to
day iow-70t. Windt northeriy IS
IS n.p.h.
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Adjournment for 89th Congress
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Weather Only Threat to Toughest Spaceflight

Walter M. Schirra

Astronaut 
Get T o See 
Ball Game
Houston Center 
Gets 'Go' Word 
Around the World

CAPE K E N N tD Y  ( 1 ? ) — *
Preparations proceeded so 
wnoothly towai-d Monday's 
dramatic chase In space that 
Gemini 6 astronauts Walter 
Schirra and Tliomas Staffoi-d 
found time to watch a football 
game Saturday.

Weather appeared to be the I "
TEXAS W EATHER ri. ;;riVadr.

, the nation has ever tried. Fore- ■ ^
casters said late Saturday that A i i 4 l i r Y T n  S i  i n  
skies were expected to be clou- ^ « T U r n n  O U l I
dy at launch time but the

I

Last Taste
I

Of Freedom 
Sip of Beer

D A IX A S  (UPI) —  The lieer 
foam was still on Delbert Har
mon GatTnon's lips when two. 
FBI agenLs walked up to him 
in a Dallas bar.

“ Stand up!”  they oi-dered.' 
Garmon did and a .3.>7 Mag
num j-evlover slid down a l^g 
of hLs trousers and banged or 
tlie floor.

Thus ended on Friday

■I HUncn lllTic Dvll Ui6  P% • I
leather was “ expected to b« D r i n O S  I O d S T V
iati<ifartnr\’ ”  7?  /

Emergency 
Government 
Study Setw  • M J  I satisfactory.

“ Government in Emergency", -G o "  reports flowed Into T  — .  ^
wU! be the keynote topic of a,Houston’s control center from I e n f l D e r d T U r e S  
conference of area county, mu-i around the world for the flight , . ,
nkipal and school officiali ’ of Gemini 6. in which Schirra * " “ •**’ * ” *“  Inifrnational 
•cheduled Tuesday in Pampa .„ d  Stafford moat book up suth ^  Autumn .sun brought panicky and i^n in <he first

According to an announcement another satellite while orbiUng temperatures to all of "J* * '* > "
from C 0 . Lane, state director «t 17.500 milea an hour. Texas Saturday, bnnRtng out .Scr̂ enk of^vichita Falla., Tex.,
for the Office of Defense and , At a 5 p m. EST briefing, the shlrt.sleeves where * '■"*
Disaster Relief in Austin, t h e  federal apace agency said pre- before parkas nere
meeting has been set for 6:30 parations were proceeding 
to 10 p m. in the county court- «^hedule" for the Right 
room of the Gray County Court 
bousn.

on ' rule.

tion of .Southwestern bad men — 
with one exception There was! 

a minimum of violence. G a r-' 
mon kidnaped or held hostage j 
20 personsin 18 days but he did 
not harm them. He treated 
them all politely.

‘Garmon feels that if the po
liceman hadn't shot him in the 
face he probably wouldn’t have

only xaid Saturday. ^
the* A new scar left bv a buckshot! ^  J  

from the policeman’s shotgun is

■ Say All
By ITIANK FJ.F.AZFJl

WASHINGTON (UPI) —

available from sUU and feder- „viewing the Right plan 
cral officea.

the meeting.

1965 Traffic Count
UJ Accidenfs—435
Z lnjuries-120
>
Ul Daoths-0

Much Ouantity, Little 
Quality Says GOP

By W ARREN 1)1 FFKE
WASHINGTON (UPI) —  President Johnson sent the 

Democratir-conlrolled 89th Congress home Saturday with 
praise for what it did during the first session and a list of things 
he wants done at the next, starting Jan. 10.

Republicans didn’t see the record the way Johnson did. 
Senate GOP I^eader Everett M. Dirkson, III., and Hou.se Leader 
Gerald Ford. Mich., .«aid the session was long on quantity but 

i short on quality.
Replying to Dirksen and ^  ^  ^

Ford, Speaker John Wm. Me- ★  w  ★
Cor mack snapped:

“ What else would you expect 
from Republicans’*’ ’

McCormack said since the 
days of Franklin I). Roosevelt 
the great majority of Republi
cans had been against progres. 
she legislation.

Johnson promptly started his 
compaign for passage of t h e  

i program he wants next year 
: when all of the House member- 
' ship and one third of the Senate 
I w ill be up for re-election.

One of the key items is the 
approval of his 130 million rent
subsidy plan for low income Republicans labeled it a “ nib- 
Americans. “ I am confident her stamp”  Congrens. Oemo- 
that Congress will cut through simply called it “ great!
the propaganda of fear and But both agreed that tha firit 
mistrust to provide shelter for session of the 89th CongreM 
the families who need it now — ■ incredibly productive, 
today." the F'resident said In a By all estimates, the sessioa 
mes.«:age sent to the lawmakers just ended accomplished mom 
just before the final gavel fell, than any in recent times, and

possibly ever.
More than likely the sessioa 

will be remembered most for 
, . , .  . . .  Its historic legislative break-

It! in the Reids of hospL
eldofly, federal 

aid for the schools, voting 
, . . .  rights for Negroes, and a fairer
from this session was a 84M JO prospective immi
grant to finance a study of the grants

’’ F ^ r s a id  he and House De- ' ^ ‘.* *** .that
mocratic Whip Hale Boggs, l-a.. » Medicare plan Stai^
talked with the Chief Executive *^*?**_,.*?
shortly before the early morn- : uP wiU have major h o s ^
ing adjournment. i
- He “ seemed to have a sum- 
marv of things he t h o u g h t , ‘‘. S T , '*  * 
hadn’t been done and that w e ,* "  »  P «
would be urged to do next I'"®"’ "
year,”  Ford told newsmen in a ' While they were at It, tlm 
joint press conference with i lawmakers increased monthly 
Dirksen. Social Security r e t i r e m e n t

Several letters from soldiers Texas high schools already have Trophies will be awarded to As part of the President’s , .̂hecks by 7 per cent, ret rone- 
EHT (11 a m. edti. Soldiers should contact t h e  warning their families that gifU indicated they will participate in the outstanding band and run- package. Ford listed two consu-i ’̂ *"^ jiwr#*

Schirra and Stafford are the Pampa Police Department im- sent from Viet Nam might con- the Doc Severinsen National nerup in each divislap mer measures —the so-called qujifications m hring an
first of six pairs of Gemini as- mediately. {tain easy-to-trigger Communist Stage Band Contest in Pampa) Severinsen will be in Amaril-^‘ ‘tnith-ln-lending" and "truth. * , million benericianef
tronauts who will practica t h e :  Police said the doRs would b e , explosives touched off a scare on Feb. 5 of next year. : lo for an ap|>earance with a in-packaging”  bills, along w1th'®“ ®̂ ™*'*-
rendezvous maneuvers from 1 turned over to Army demolition i around the country. Harry Vanderpool, general ; concert 'Tuesday night by t h e home rule for the heavily Ne- Under a new education law.
Project Apollo. |experts at Ft. Sill ordnance de- The police department In c o n . : chairman said Saturday the re- Amarillo Symphony Orchestra, gro District of Columbia. passed this session, up to SI bU-

junction with the FBI issued the plies had come from .‘)6 an- The concert will be attended by On the whole, Ford said the lion a year can be appropriated 
nationwide alert from the dolls nouncements sent out. Other in- 
early Saturday. vitations went into the malls

fleveral thousand of the dolls | over the weekend, 
have been reported around in The contest will be able to ac- 
Texas Including one in Spear-; comodate 32 entries in its first 
man and one at Dalhart. iyear, Vanderpool said.

Assistant Police Chief Denny The annual contest in Pampa

) _  . j  on the right side of Garmon’s ^
^ Temperatures soarH into th^ ^ct 5, when - T  ..-w

, ^ t r . r y  to ear!«r “ V>ver of the s t ^
(the agency said Schirra and under bright blue skies. The

The conference win cover bas- jsta ffo^  d^ided to forego final | only clouds reported were some policeman John Burk.
Ic community requirements fo r ' gin,ui,tpd flight tests and spent of the light fleecv variety that noiia.
disaster planning and resources th« morning in their quarters, floated in over tiie Panhandle.

eft at Wichita Falls, 140 miles

Mrs Garmon wanted protec-
. f i . r n o n n  thev leather Bureau tion; she told Burkett that her

Several county officinU from watch!d*^Mrts of the 'Notre httle or no change In husband was threatening to kill
surrounding towns have been in -.n^me-Southern California foot- *’^**^*‘ conditions t h r o u g h  her While they talked in the 
vited to attend the meeting jh^| on television and Monday since a dry northerly ! front seat of the car. Garmon

I.an. suted - ® " ‘ y ' S T h irr 'T t h "  I V sT x A S T ^ P ^ e ^ irmayors, city managers, civil de- h*ir cut continue through then.__________ L— L.\.ST T.kSTK. Page 2)
fense coordinators, school offi-j The mission is s key to Amer-,
clsU, legislators snd other pub-.i^..-, pi.n to send three Apollo■
lie officisls Involved in work in gstronsuts to the Moon in 1989
time of disaster are urged to at- j ©  do It. space piloU must
tnnd the conference. master the two-satellite hookup

Speakers from Texas AAM that Schirra and Stafford will
and the department of public b* trying for the first time
safety are expected to address „  ,h« intricate dual count-

FBI Issues Warning 
On Booby-Trap Dolls

A IT I  MN EVENING —  In that half-light hour lietwecn 
Saturday evening sandwiches and the latest upset scores, 
Pampa’s Central Park becomes the last stand for fans 
of Fall. Sparkling street lights encircle the arboral bowl 
lighting the play o f children and highlighting the repose 
o f the lovers o f beauty.

.Making New Effort 
“ For the time being.”  he 

said, “ voices of doubt have pre
vailed ”  But he added that in

program again because the 
“ national Interest demands it.”  

The best Johnson could win

I down goes without a hitch Mon- 
Iday,
jwill shoot Gemini’s rendezvous wives and families who have re- 
!satellite into space at 10 a.m.jceived oriental dolls from US.

The Federal Bureau of Inves- tachment at Ft. Sill, Okla. for 
a powerful Atlas booster tigatt.on warned today that possible Communist booby-

traps.

Doc Severinsen Event 
Draws 13 Stage Bands

Thirteen stage bands from Co. In New York City.

United Fund General 
Drive Starts Tuesday

members of the Pampa H i g h  first session "clearly demon- for schools educating 5 milUoa 
School Harvester Band. istrated the evils of one-party children from families with is-

A delegation of Stage B a n d  dominance.”  It showed he comes under 12,000 a year, 
contest committeemen will go to said, what can happen when the Johnson’s proposed "Teacher 
Amarillo tomorrow night to; e x e  c u 11 v e branch "Is un- Con**." to help out where nee4- 
meet with Severinsen who will checked." ed, also was approved but not

r j

99 \

be there for a dress rehearsal; First Session "Exeeptlonal" funded. |
iRoan said so far no reports of;w ill replace the Stage Band with the Amarillo Symphony. Dirksen was less critical He In tho area of civil rights,
any dolls have been received in Festival which has been spon-, 'Those planning to meet with,said he agreed with Democratic Cp n g r e s  s outlawed literacy 
Pampa. sored by the Department of M u-■ Severinsen are Vanderpool, I Senate l.eader Mike Mansfield, tests and provided for federal

Almost 200 volunteers wlirbe-|Ken Womack. I.ee Fraser, Bill the Citizens Bank & Trust Co. A spokesman at the FI. Ben- sic at West Texas State Univer- John Brewer, president of t h e Mont., that the first session’s registration of Negroes in seven 
gin solicitations on behalf of,Steger. Wayne Brown The theme of this year’s drive ning Ga., puhJic information of- slty In Canyon for the pa.st sev- Band Boosters Club; Floyd Wat- work had been "exceptional”  states with registration or
the Pampa - lefors United Fund j No. 3 — Major: Eddie Pol- to rai.se 177.000 for twelve iwr- tice said over 200 dolls had been eral years. From now on it will son. finance chairman, E. 0 . But he said it did make ml- turnout below 50 per cent.

J

According to division chair
man Jim Morris, the general 
drive will be a concentrated 
effort in which the workers will

following a kickoff breakfast o f 'n a c ; Captains: J a k e  Webb,|ticipating agencies is "One Gift checked by Army demolition ex- be held in Pampa 
the general gifts division Tues-i Harold Comer, Jim Killian, Works Many Wonders". Drive perLs in the Cohimbus area and 'The change was brought about 
day morning in Coronado Inn. John Warner, Mrs. Nancy Wil- spokesmen urged everyone to no explosive .  rigged dolls have through combined efforts of the

son. .give a fair share, not just a been found. ; WT Music Department, t h e
No. 4 — M a j o r ;  Cameron gift, so that the drive will be The spokesman, Sgt MajoriPampa Band Boosterji Club and 

Marsh; Captains; Kay F'anch- a success. .Mbert W. Spralley, said t h e the Pampa Chamber of Com
er, Jack Miller, Bill Robert.son, Agencies receiving support dolls, in addition to a careful merce.

attempt to complete calls this Jimmy Wilkerson, Ray B 1 u- from the F'und are the B o y jinspection, also were X-rayed .lohn E. Green, chairman of 
week 'The general drive group mer. Scouts, Girl Scouts, M i l k  and nothing was found. the Department of Music at WT,
will be headed by five majors,] No. 5 — Major: John Brew- Fund, Welfare I n d e x ,  Red Spratley also said the army has given full endorsement
each of whom will lead five er; Captain; Charles Beard. Cross, Salvation Army, Gon- had checked reports that .Amer- to the Pampa band festival and 
captains. Each captain, in turn, I Co-captains Carver S c h o o l  rales Warm Springs Founda- lean servicemn in Viet N a m  is encouraging high schools 
will be aasisted by five voiun-;area; Leslie Morgan and Jean-ition, Texas Assn, for Mental had been injured by exploding over the area to participate 
teer workers. ;ette Williams. Ulealth, United Service Organl- dolls. He said there was no The I>oc Severinsen S t a g e

Teams and their leaders are^ Morris said workers will re- zation. M e d i c a l  Research: evidence that any such injuries Rand Contest will be set up to 
as follows: !ceive t h e i r  instructions and Foundation of Texas, NaHonal'ever occurred. permit each band entry to play

No. 1 — Major: J. C. Rob- prospect cards at the 7 a m. | Travelers Aid and United Com-1 An Army ordnance team at 20 mimilet. Judges will consist 
frts; Captains; Mrs. Georgia breakfast and will begin mak- munity Fund. Ft. Bliss, Tex., X-rayed t w o of .Severinsen, Urhie G r e e n .
Mack, Bill M o n r o e ,  Waller ing calls immediately following Both the advance division and (See IM)li-S, Page 2) Bobby Rosengarden, Hobbv! 
J - -e. Mrs. Adrian Foster and the meeting. the special gifts division of the: —  ilaggart and Walt I^evinskl. all
Ad« i Myers. Tho first chei k-ln coffee is Fund campaign are already un- Follow the crowds lo the Pam- members of the Skitch Hender-

No. 2 M a j o r :  Duggan. scheduled for 4 pm . Wodnes- der way and reports aro 
Smith; Captains: ArviUe Hayes,'day in the HospiUlity Room ofipocted this week.

(See STAGE BANDS. Page 3)
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stakes At the next session, he On immigration, the lawmsh 
added, the Republicans will kers approved the first tn a )«  
"devote considerable attention”  overhaul in 40 years. They el^ 
to correcting these mistakes. minated at la.st the long-criS» 

Both Ford and Dirk.sen pre- cized national origins quota syg- 
dieted GOP gains in Congress tern and put immigrants on a 
next vear Ford said the partv first - come first - served basia 
should pick up at least 30 with a first preference for 
House seats skilled workers and relatives af

Johnson came under strwig tho.se already here. i
attack from F'ord 'The GOP -------- --------------
lawmaker characterized the C o n s t r u c t i o n  W o r k o r .  
President’s admini-stration as
"arrogant”  There is no other Held fof MurdOf 
word to describe it. be said. As
an example, he cited the Senate j BRIDGEPORT, O na. ( 
impasse over the ncmination of —Patrick 0 . Finno, 32. a 
Frangiz X Morrissey to be a ford, Conn., construction 
Massachusetts federal judge er. was heW Saturday ia 
The nomination failed Ford here on a murder charge la

If it comes from a hardware said, because the adminislra- slaying of Mrs. Margot 
ex- fn Baptist Temple. Wayland A son "Tonight" show orchestra store we have It. Lewis Hdwe. ,tion tried to “ bull through the ham, 49. formerly of Broaiftb 

Murray, pastor. (Adv.)|with the National Broadcasting) (-VdY.)! ( S e e  CONGRESS, Page 3) iville, Tea.
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i I McClellan Creek Watershed Holds Much Promise
E v«i tbouxh months of work 

and planning Ua ahead, the ma
jor obstacle toward establish
ment of a McClellan Creek Wa
tershed project has been hur
dled with the recent announce
ment by the Department of Ag
riculture that H has approved 
the tl million - plus project “

The announcement culminated Actual construction of the wa- 
months of anxiety for farmers terslied which should get under
and ranchers living along Me- sometime in 1967 will take 
Clellan Creek in Gra> and ( ar- years.

be shared by the federal a n d  
state government and landown
ers in the two counties.

Planning, engineering sur« 
veys and securing of easements 
afill take approximately two to

Steve Allen Withdraws
LOS ANGELES (UPl) — 26th congressional district seat 

comedian Steve Allen haa with- 'recently vacated by James 
drawn from the race for the Roosevelt.

All work will be contracted on 
a bid basis.

Much of the credit for t h e  
watershed goes to the farmers 
and ranchers who compose the

sun c'ounties. it also promised 
bright newt for outdoor enthus
iasts

The long sought project will 
consist of 8 to 12 retarding 
structures to be con.structed 
along the creek that runs ,
through Gray and Carson coun-'Gray County and .McClellan

Creek .Soil Conservation D i s- 
The watephed will cover ap- trjcl

r ; r . ' n  -• »
conservation of other-wise wast- watershed project apjiroval is 
ed water and the prevention of not an easy thing to obtain by 
flooding of farmlands adjacent means. F'armers a n d
to the creek bed ranchers living within the two

The retarding structures, ac- . . . .  • .
tuallv small dams, will retain contributed almost
«aler normally lost rtunng wet $20 000 to be used to purchase 
seasons and relea.se it during nghl-of-way easements for the 
drought periods dams if the government would

For the fishermen, benefits grant approval 
from the watershed will be 
numerous

Oklahoma, long a popular fish
ing spot for Panhandle anglers, 
will probably loose quite a bit
e( HI patronage since fishermen ^
will have good spots right in

Had It not been for this mon
ey, the .McClellan Watershed 
project would have been w a y  
down on the list for considera
tion and It could have many sev- 4.

their back yard 
The numerous lakes In west

ern Oklahoma were created by 
similar watershed projects 

Primarily, the watershed will 
provide proper distribution of 
the water on a year-round basis 

Any actual benefits from the 
watershed will not be realized 
for at least five - years But. 
the time la short for farmers 
who h a v e  been w a 1 ting 
much longer than that and 
have witnessed hundreds of dol
lars in water flowing down the 
creek bed. and thousands of dol
lars in crops mined because of 
floods.

The coat of the program will

tlon would have been taken to
ward granting the project.

Choir En+erfains 
Kiwanis Members

Members of the Downtown Ki
wanis Club were entertained at 
their Friday noon luncheon by 
the Freshman Choir of Robert 
K l.ee Junior High .School.

Student mayor Johnny F'pper- 
son and vice mayor Joe Daniel 
introduced members of t h e  
group and announced the pro
gram.

The choir was under the di
rection of Mrs. C. L. Cross.

“ T
W.ATER.S||F:I) X E E D H ) —  Flood waters rampaKing 
down the McQellan destroyed this newly constructed 
bridge several years ago. This is just one o f the reasons 
farmers and ranchers in Gray and Carson counties rolled 
up their sleeves and went to work to secure a $1 million

watershed project for the creek. The watershed will 
prevent flooiding, prov'ide Irrigation, and recreation along 
the creek. The watershed project will consist o f eight to 
12 water flooding structures along the creek in the two 
counties.

--T H E  POWER OF A WOMAN

Card Burning Is Averted

BIG H E A TIN G , 
LITTLE  C O S T!
You eon 't get ''som eth ing  for noth- 
i o g ,"  but you  got o  lot o f  hooting 
fo r  littio coet w ith tho D oorb ^ n  
Boronot vontod g as  heotor. Suporbly 
crafted for b ig  l u t i n g  {obe . . .  sites 
from  35  to 65,CX)0 BTU's. So e o ty  to

D earborn

PAM PA HARDWARE CO.
110 N. Cayler .MO 4-2451

SAN JOSE. Calif. (UPI) - , o r  bury him *
power

Pampa Sergeant 
Arrives in Viet

ARMY, VIETNAML iSpDi  V8
—For the past several days 
eombat • ready soldiers of the 
1st lafaatry Division have been 
landing in Vietnam

never underestimate the 
of a woman.

Philosophy student Roger 
Lette, 19, a sophomore at ^ n  
Jose State College, had an
nounced that he would bum his 

— Bili- draft card in public F'riday af- 
and temoon.

Hit father, Thomas Lette, 
Fremont. Calif., pleaded

LMFORM|-n'
NEW YORK (I Pl) 

board reports that more 
more people favor one s p e e d  
for all site rae«fd«: $3 1-3.

A one • speed phonograph In- him tersely over the loudspeak- 
dustry, according to one major er before 3.000 sjiectators with 
discount chain ouyer, would the words:

FBI agents were in the 
lence.

The crowd 
speech giving 
hig actions.

But Lette still pulled out his , .
draft card with the intention

applauded 
his reasons

I him in an impassioned plea, ig- 
•“ •I' noming the amplifying system. 

. ,  “ It may take more courage 

. nof*to bum it (the draft cardi 
‘ than to burn It. These people 

think this is a circus. They'll 
about It tomorrow.”

burning 
Then, 

with! 23, a 
speech

it.
Dorothy Ann Morris, 
graduate student In 

and drama, made her

classical business. It would also alsisSgt BobyL.WalIin._who^ ^
act as a shot in the arm for the “ I'm going to take him home

way to the makeshift platform, 
constructed of a school desk 

“ Don't bum It,”  she said to

Lette took the mike and told 
the crowd he was still against 
war but was not prelently 
going to bum his draft card.

Read The News Classified .\ds

. . .  TO HEAR CHRISTIAN SCIENCE E X P L A IN ID  BY ATTENDING

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
E3sTITLfI>

"Awakening to Newness of Life"
by FLORENCE C. SOUTHWELL, C S 3 .  o f Orlando, Florida

Member o f the Board of Lectureship o f The 
Mother Church, The First Church o f Christ,

Scientist, in Boston, MasMchusetta.
Order the Auspices of First Church of Christ, SclenUst, Pampa. Texas

CHURCH EDIFICE 901 N. Frost 
THURSDAY Oct. 28/ 1965 8 p.m.

NURSERY AVAILABLE

320 N.wife, Tatjana. lives at 
Nelson. Pampa. Tex.

Sergeant W'alhn ia a section 
chief with the division which 
•eat to Vietnam at a result of 
President Johnson's announced 
troop build - up there.

Wallin enter^ the Army in 
1960 and was last stationed in 
Germany.

The 26-year-old tolider, ton of 
Mr. Florence Wallin. 42S N. 
Dwight, pampa. is a 19S7 grad
uate of McLean High School.

His father, Virgil A. Wallin. 
Uvea at 8S3 E Locust, Pampa.

new
“ singlet”  according to the buy
er, because It would bring bet 
ter music to the tiny platters

Students 
Sign W ire

DURACLEAN
Have Year ( arpets and 

Farattare Cleaned at Heme
C. K. McQuBory

MO .5-.S882

COIJ.IX1E . S T A T I O N  
(I  PI) —  More than 2,000 
Tfxaa .AAM studenta have 
signed a telegram to Presi
dent Johnson supporting 
ILS. in vehement In Vlel 
Nam.

The messag*. which was 
about 00 feet king, was sent 
Friday to the P r e s e n t .

There were 2 ,1.*16 sign
atures on the petitioo.

U S E  T H E  M O D E R N  W A Y

T O  B U Y  A M O D E R N  C A R

. . .U S E  A BA N K 
AUTO LO AN

More and more careful people who look before they 
borrow are ueing our low-coer bank auto loon plan. 
It's convenient, inexpensive, and the car insurance 
premium may he included in the financing. May we 

give you full details? just phone; or better, come in!

Q  First National Bank
las WAMCA

Member F.D.I.C.

SAVE...SAVE...SAVE
Sleeper-Sofi Living Room Suite . . . .  Quilled Nylon Cover 

l.autilul Pumpkin C o lo r_____Traditionel Styling

O N LY '̂*̂**̂lo« Skirt . . . .  Green i  White
Sofa By Dny, Bed By Night 
Heavy Nylon Covers 
Reversible Foam (Cushions 
(Zip-off Cushion Covers)

I Full Size Innerspring 
Mattresa

As 
Low
^  Exch.

Rtclintr Choirs. . .  As Low As . . .
Many Styles and Colots from Which to Choose

$148 88
ONE ON LY  
ONE ON LY  
N O RGE

Modern lumper End Sole 
Nylen Cever Rev. Feem Cushions ’148'
Eerly Amerleon Wing Sole 
Heevy Tweed Cever — Brown 184'

13 Cubic Ft. Refrigoretor 
I  year Compressor Werrenty ______ _ •199'

MODERN 3 PC. 
BEDROOM SUITE

G  9 Drawer Dn»K«ier 
G  Framed Mirror 
G  Î uU Size Bcxikoase Pil'd 
G  Nite Stand 
G Walnut Finish

Req. $399.90

Now 5- lOO Exch.

French Provincial 
2 Pc. Bedroom Suite

9 Dr. Dresner w/Fram ed .Mirror 
Chairbark Bed w /spoon Foot boa i-d 
Dust Proof & Center Guide Corwtr. 
Ivory A  Brushed Gold Finish 
Formica Top on Dresser

Req. $349.95
Now $- Exch.

Early Amaricon Livlngroom Suite . .  . 3-Cushionw |  Q Q ^Pc. Sofa . . .  Matching Chair . . .  Print Cover . | Ex.

Dinette Suite . . .  36'̂  x 60"' Extension Table . .Pc. 6-Pla.stlc Covered CTiairs . ' . .  Choice of C o lo r s ......... ...................  ^  ^  Ex.
Early American Livingroom Group . . .  C l  "VAOO

Q Sofa Makes A Bed . . ,  Matching Swivel Rocker I m ^  _
r C .  2-MapIe I^m p Tables . . .  Maple Coffee T a b le ............................... "  "  "  C X .

Walunt Bedroom Suite. . .  $0000
6 Drawer Dres.ser with Tilt Mirror . . .  4 Drawer Chest _

r C .  Full Size Bookcase B e d .........................................................................  ^  "  C X .

3 pc. Set Occ. Tobies
G 3 Walnut Step Tables 

G 1 Walnut Coffee Table

Reg. $29.95

Now Exch,

Platform Rocker
Walnut Trim

Combination Nylon 

k  Plastic Covers

CTioice o f C olon

‘2 9 ” Exch.
PK Low Prices Just Don't Happen 

•"'They Are Made^

sniTURE a n s i
105 SOUTH CUTLER Store Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO S-3121

r.h
18th
Satui
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^  T  r * i  f>  Change Is N
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[phon* In or mall lUma about tha 
{eomlnca and (olnca of tbamaa.vaa 
lor  frianda tor Inciualoa la thla 
[eoluinn

*tndloataa paid advartlalad

To File Report
I Final report of Pampa's Ad- 
'Vitory Study Committee on 
'streets and Thoroughfares will 
;be filed with the City Commis- 
j Sion Tuesday by Clinton Evans, 
committee chairman.

James C. Broadway, nephew Other business on the council 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard, will include:
1301 N. Russell St., has b e e n !  Second reading of a franchise 
promoted to Supply Sergeant fo r ! ordinance for the Pioneer Nat- 
Company F. in the Kemper Mi-jural Gas Co.* second reading of 
litary School Corps of Cadets j legislation bringing Pampa’s cl- 
at Booneville, Mo. He is active |ty limits up to date, opening of 
in a co-ordinated program of!bids for the , purchase of cast 
academic, military, athletic and j iron pipe, siijthorization of ad- 
general acUvitiei at the school, vertising for Itiids to buy a new 

• • • police patrol car. approval of
Rummage Sale. Monda> andjpayment of |l.578.«l to Forrest 

Tuesday, K1 S. Cuyler.* Cotten of Dallas for engineer-

License 
Change is Noted

County Clark Charlie T h u t 
called attention Saturday to the 
new ruling by the attorney gen
eral stating that a minor apply
ing for a marriage license must 
have the signature of his or her 
father on the application.

Thut said that in the past the 
signature of the mother has 
been sufficient.

He pointed out that the ex
ception to be ruling is where 
the mother or father is divorc
ed and the mother has legal 
custody of the child, or where 
the minor is in legal custody o 
someone other than his or her 
father.

Obl+uari'ds j
B. R. Gray

Funeral services are pending 
with Duenkel Funeral Home for 
B. R. Gray, 82, of Ft. Worth, 
who died at his home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Gray, resided in Pampa 
'rom 1935 until 1959, when he 
moved to Ft. Worth.

Survivors include two s o n s .  
James M. Gray of Ft. Worth 
ind William R. Gray, stationed 
with the U.S. Army; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Margarett Gray, 
)f Kansas City, Kans.; one sis
ter. Mrs. Sirnnson Hurst, of 
Comanchie, Okla. and three 
grandchildren.

Engineers Set 
Dumas Meeting

New load 
Dojle.*

A panel discussion on “ What 
*1 plant, approval of 860,000 in i qq Expect of Our Y o u n g

time deposits from the Water &; Engineers" will feature th e  
Sewer and Special Revenue | monthly meeting of the Panhan- 

?*|Bond funds, and approval of|«ne chapter of the Texas Socie
ty of Professional Engineers

Mrs. Morgan Mirestone
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, lsi“ '  ’  j i ty of Professional
spending a week in the home ‘ “ ^ary schedules provided in the  ̂ Du^as.
of her mother. Mrs. H. T. Beck-,new city budget.
ham of 417 Doucette. Two oth-’ ----- ---------------------
er daughters Mrs. E^to Wal- ^  C o n g r e S S  
lace and children of Albuqucr-^ ~
que, N M., and Mrs. Herma, (Continued From Page 1)
Ogle of Amarillo, are also visit
ing in the Beckham home.

Clean and press slacks, plain 
skirts 40 cents each, Mrs. Clean, 
1312 N. Hobart.*

appointment to the federal judi
ciary of a man totally devoid of 
qualifications for this high of
fice.”

The meeting will be held at 
6:30 p.m. in the Rainey Cale.

Panel members will be H. O. 
Hodson, vice president in 
charge of engineering and oper
ation for Southwestern Public 
Service Co.; C. W. Smith, dis
trict engineer of the Texas High, 
way Department; A. F. C o x.

Dirksen ended his own report president of the Amarillo 0  11 
with a peaceful note. He said co .. and C. 0. Crane, project 
his most pleasant memory was construction engineer for t h e  

complete cooperaUon”  o f ju  s. Bureau of ReclamaUon.
He do it (or you 8 pounds of Mansfield, whom he described: ________________

dry cleaning |2. Mrs, Clean, 1312 as a “ verv humble”  and dedi. ,

Sgt. I-C Jerald L. Dozier
F’lineral services for Sgt. I-C. 

Jerald L. Dozier, .14, foster son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moulton 
of Panhandle, who was killed 
Oct. 13 in Viet Nam, will be at 
2 p.m. Monday at Ft. Riley, 
Kans., U, S. Army Chapel. Bu
rial wiU be in Ft Riley Ceme
tery.

Sgt, Dozier, a member of the 
U. S. Army since 1950, w a s  
killed one week after arriving 
in Viet Nam. A graduate of 
Phillips High School, Sgt. Doz
ier married Miss Bettie Hollon 
of Phillips.

Other than the foster parents, 
survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Bettie Dozier, and two daugh. 
ters, Terri and Jerri Dozier, all 
of Junction City, Kans., a n d  
three foster brothers, Richard 
Moulton of B o r g e r, Robert 
Moulton of Dumas and B i l l  
Moulton of Panhandle.

Plan Being Set Up io  Aid Those Hit 
By Military Installation Shutdowns

I38TR
YEAR

THE PA.MPA DAILY NEW# 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER U , M l

would make available to the ap- pendents by soldiers in
[n-opriate agencies and c  o m- 
mittees.

“ Under terms of the Housing 
Act, civilian base employes 
who lose their jobs as a result 
of a base closure and are un. 
employed and thus are unable 
to make mwtgage payments
could be assisted, if money is'trapped

WASHINGTON, D. C. (S p D - 
Congressman W a l^  Rogers 
said Saturday the Defense De
partment is drafting a plan to 
assist uniformed and civilian 
homeowners who face financial 
losses because their jobs are 
terminated at military installa
tions ordered closed. The plan 
is to be completed for review 
by Defense Secretary McNama
ra by mid - November, Con. 
gressman Rogers said he was 
Informed.

“ This is good news because 
for weeks it appeared that the 
Department was doing nothing! 
to implement Housing Act p ro .; ^

( visions aimed at giving relief "  I  o  j , ,
to homeowners affected the for
base closings,”  Congressman
Rogers said. " I f  the plan is a budget request to ht sent to
good one. it will offer e x t r e m e - 1  Congress by as
ly important help to residents

•  Dolls iCar Part* H itffi
(Ceatlnued Frem Page 1) k i  L \ A / L J  

rubber dolls sent home to da- iV^arK W 6 © lC O n C l
V i e t A stolen tire and wheel and 

Nam. but found no evidence *beft <rf a pair of fender skirts 
they were rigged to explode. constituted the majority o< po- 

. . , J . / l ic e  activltiy in Pampa over.A bomb disposal detachment; weekend
from Ft. Sheridan, 111., checked Jim Levetich, 1824 Christine., 
dolls sent to Milwaukee, Wis.,'reported to police that someone 
by soldiers serving in Viet N a m ' ^ b e e l  from 
to see if they might be, booby ibi* while it was parked in

.his garage. Leverich said t h e  
approprioted to assist them,**; Members of the souad nickedi***■* sometime during
Congressman Rogers said. “ AUlup fjv* dolU and took th em l**^  
of us who know of this prob- back to Ft. Sheridan for test- '  ' '  ‘
lem are doing our best to be ||,g
sure t h i s  appropriation is; AuthoriUe, there hav;'alrea-

The Defense Department p l a n . ****!  ■'’Ill* 
following review by S «««U ry  |

The dolls in
be submitted'

explo-

question are

M. O. Fuller, 108 S. Sumner, 
told police someone stole t h e  
finder skirts from his automo
bile sometime during the past 
week or two.

outfitted in Oriental dress, 
about 15 inches long and a r e

of AmarUlo and other U. S. 
cities near military installa
tions being closed.”

Congressman Rogers also ex
pressed hope that Congress 
would move swiftly in the ses- 
Sion beginning in January to 
provide funds for Federal Hous
ing Administration and Veter, 
ans Administration programs to

N. Hobart.* cated senator.

Pampa Garden Club Members INDUSTRY GROWS 
will meet at 9:30 a m. tomorrow WASHINGTON (UPI) — Gov- 
at Court House .\nnex, east of ernment sUUstics bolster the 
town, for a foliage tour to Lake impression that the nation’s rangements
Marvin.

Fashion Two - Twenty cot* 
metics, Mab Calloway, MO 5- 
4134*

Giant garage sale. Corner oi;
18th and Cliestnut. Open 8 a m.

missile and space vehicle indus
try is growing.

The Census Bureau reports 
that the value of work done in 
the industry during 1963 total
ed $3.9 bilUon or about double 
the 1958 figure.

# Stage Bands
(CentTnoed From Page 11 

Wedgeworth, chamber of com
merce manager; Warren Hasse, 
publicity; E. L. Henderson, ar̂  

chairman. Fred
Stockdale, high school band di
rector, and Jim O'Connor, hous
ing chairman.

The annual stage band con
test will be staged in the Pam
pa High School Fieldhouse. At 
8 pm . that night there will be 
a grand concert with the first

CARPET CLEAN IN G
For th« Best Coll Bollard: MO 4-6854

A resident of Massachusetts part featuring Severinsen, ac- 
Saturday, after Church Sunday .*j is known as a “ Bay Stater.”  jCompanied by the Pampa High

'School Band The second por- 
,tlon will be a concert by Sever- 
i insen and his “ Tonight" Show 
I All-Stars. Another feature at the 
i concert will be the appearance 
of the West Texas University 
Stage Band and presentation of 
trophies.

Stage bands from which re
plies already have been re
ceived include Midland Lee 4-A, 
Amarillo Caprock 4-A. Morton, 
2-A, Pascal of Fort Worth 4-A, 
Muleshoe 3-A and Muleshoe 
Junior High, Stephensville 3-A 
Lamesa 3-A. Wellington 1-A. 
Hamlin 2-A, Phillips 2-A a n d  
Phillips 1-A.

B J U
FLOORS & SUPPLY CO .

409 V i, Brown MO 4-6854

William Shelley Gifford
Funeral services for William 

Shelley Gifford. 66, of 105 Ish- 
om, who died at 11 a m. Friday 
in a local hospital, will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow in the Church 
of God with Rev. Olin Wright 
officiating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under direc
tion of Carmichael - Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Gifford was born Feb. 15, 
1899, in Birmingham, Ala. He 
married .Miss l.Aie Cox March 
10, 1923. The couple moved to 
Pampa from Borger in 1949. 
Mr. Gifford was a retired car
bon black man and custodian 
of Robert E. Lee Junior High

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Lue Gifford of the home; 
four sons. Clifford Gifford and 
Olen Gifford, both of Fort 
Smith, Ark., Shelby Gifford 
of Amarillo and Fred Gifford, 
serving with the U. S. Army; 
six daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Shuffield of Stinnett, Mrs. Pau
line Sewell of La»lon, O k l a . ,  
Mrs. Virgie Gilbert of Borger, 
Mrs. Alma Capps of Fresno, 
Calif., and Mrs. Ruthie Brewer 
and Mrs. Bonnie Carr, both of 
Chowchilla. C alif; two broth
ers. J. T. Gifford of Borger and 
M. F. Gifford of I.*fori; three 
half - brothers. Fred ^wearen- 
gin and Dweey Swearengln, both 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Loranz Swearengin of Pasade
na; one half • sister, Mrs. Vir
gie Bentson of Ada. Okla., 30 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Elboid 
Callan, Leroy Nicolaison, G. I. 
Riley. J. W. Rigsby, A. E. Gee 
and G. R. Pfiel.

gressman Rogers siad he be
lieved.

“ Secretary McNamara h a s  
stated that he supports the 
principle and intent of the new 
law’s provisions,”  Congressman 
Rogers said. “ The specific rec
ommendations are being pre. 
pared by a ‘Homeowners’ Re
lief Study Group’ working In

assist distressed homeowners 11*** ^*^***’^ ' „ ^
in areas near affected basis, j ^ they produce a good
Congressional action completed' 
last week failed to appropriate, , • ..u
a proposed $1 million -  $500..|*’ Congress.
000 for each agenev _  w l t h ' ™ * “  “  
which mortgage relief could b e  | . “ _ ^ ^ ta b le  formjiU 
offered under provisions of the ~ 
new housing act.

j “ The problem was simply 
; this: the appropriations com- 
jmittees were erroneously led 
to believe that no one in the 

{vicinity of these closing bases

K Defense Department offlci-

may not m a k e  homeowners 
completely ‘whole’ on losses 
Uiey sust^n but which wUl as
sure them of retaining the maj. 
or portion of their Investment.”  

The spokesman said the De
partment’s proposals might al. 
so entail utilizing the services 

wUhed to apply for the relief , ©f the Federal Housing Admin- 
authorized in the new housing | utration In acquiring property 
law enacted in August,”  Con-;ai well as In disposing of it. 
gressman Rogers said. “ No one The Housing Act authorizes the 
had applied because the FHAli>efenie Department to buy U- 
and VA had not outlined the'tie to homes when it is deter-• 
application procedures — a n d  mined that the owner is, or 
they had not done so because was, a base employe or lerv. 
they w«re waiting for an ap.|iceman stationed there; that 

; propriation to begin the pro-1 the base closing has termlna- 
gram. It was a tragic round- ted the homeowner’s employ.

ment or service; and that as a 
result of the base closing there 
“ is no present market for the 
sale of such property upon rea
sonable terms and conations.”  

The Federal Housing Admin
istration and Veterans Admin
istration have forebearance pro. 
cedures. permitting reduced 
mortgage payments for up to 
one year, which may be help, 
ful to some persons. Congress, 
man Rogers pointed out. “ But 
it is essential that additional 
help be provided to avert per. 
.sonal financial tragedies,”  the 
Congressman said.

f h t  B m p a B t l l Q l f t m  I
Toew rWKKtMtM HcwsrAm

• C M r« im O ? l RATKS By rmrrttr tn t̂nfm •••li;
n.3B p»r S iMnllM. Sn.M ptr yMr, Sl.TSi

As Garmon leaped a fence to ! T /
■on*. tlt.M

robin of misunderstanding and 
poor communication.’ ’

The Congressman said he was 
encouraging homeowners in tlie 
Amarillo area to prepare “ in
formal applications”  which he

Last Taste
(CemiiMetf From Page I) 

behind a row of grease barrels 
and put the muzzle of a .22- 
caliber pistol against Burkett's 
head.

I He made Burkett surrender 
. his pistol — the same .357 Mag. 
I num Garmon had Saturday 
I when he was seized. But he 
made a mistake: he failed to 
take Burkett's shotgun from 
the car.

run down an alley, he took twoir^ ‘ j.. n il AA i_ AA , yp«r It.M pvr month, outtld#shots at Burkett, Burkett ; tan traSInR a«na. Plica par alnpla
blasted away with the shotgun. 
Garmon fired two or three 
more shots as be scrambled 
down the alley.

Burkett had shot out the tires 
of Garmon’s automobile.

pw
Prica

I copr S canta telir. II cania Punaar.uhll, - - - “  - - . -Puhllahad daUr aaevpt Saturday by tb* Pampa Dally Naara. Atrhlnaon at Somarrlll*. Pampa T»*aa. Pbmi# MO all dapartmaata. Kntarad aa •acand riait rnaltar under Uta art af 
March », ___________________

Downtown 107 N. Ciiyltr Coronodo Ctnttr

Mrs. Ruby Lucille Doom
Funeral services for M r s  

Ruby Lucille Doom, 66, of 345 
Miami St^ who died at 3:45 
p.m. Friday in Amarillo Air 
Force Base Hospital where she 
had been a p a t i e n t  several 
months, wrill be at 10 a.m. Mon
day in Barrett Baptist Church. 
Rev. John R. Ferguson will of
ficiate, assisted by Rev. Cecil 
F. Wagner of Temple Baptist 
Oiurch, Hobbs, N. M., and Rev. 
J. W. Doke of Pampa First 
Christian Church. Burial, under 
direction of Carmichael - What
ley Funeral Directors, will be 
in Fairview Cemetery by the 
side of her husband who pre
ceded her in death on Jan. 12, 
1957.

Mrs Doom was born May 19, 
1899, in Old Mobeetie. She was 
manied to William W. Doom 
Sr. on Dec. 18, 1917, at Claren
don. Mrs. Doom was a resident 
of Lefors for 25 years before 
moving to Pampa in 1957. She 
was a member of Barrett Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. R. V. Burns of 
Pampa and Mrs. M. R. Cisco 
of Hobbs. N, M.; three sons, 
Isaac H. Doom of Pampa. Jim
my J. Doom of Jal, N M., and 
Chief Willard W. Doom Jr., sta
tioned with the U. S. Navy at 
Pearl Harbor; five sisters, Mrs. 
Lela Pearl Reed of Pampa, 
Mrs. Marie Green and Mr s .  
Dennis McClung, both of River
side, Calif., Mrs. Jimmy Hayn
es ot Corpus (Kristi and Mrs. 
John Alaup ot Fort W o r t h ;  
three brothers, Isaac Bowers of 
Pampa, Forrest B. Bowers of 
Pecos and Bud Bowers of Riv
erside, Calif., ten grandchildren 
and two great - grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Archie 
Chisum, Roy Howard. Edgar 
Brown, Dean Crawiord, B o b

! Howell and Harry Ray Jen- 
' nings.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

SAVE!

Men's

Western
SHIRTS

One Group
Come In, See Our 

BANDERA 
Western Hots

Come In, Choose Your 

Favorite Style and Color of Iuvi's
The Best Dressed Westerners Are Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Featuring the Complete l in e  o f l/fv l’s 

12S E. Klngsmlll MO 5-SlOI

WHSRt THC

That's At-
Miiler-Hood Pharmacy

$34.95 Universal Combination

Broiler & Frypan $ 
Teflon only

|9S

$1.89 Mirror
Kitchen Pride Aluminum
With DuPont Teflon Flniah Loaf Pan

If
$25.95 NobUlty

Transistor Radio .95

$15.95 Universal

Handy Hannah

Hair Dryer
‘ 9 . 9 5

Regular 69c

Dr. West

Tooth Brushes
3 3 ‘

Reg. 89c

PEPTO BISMOL 6 7 *
Reg. 59c

JERGEN 'S LOTION 4 3 *
39c Phillips O O t

Milk of Magnesia a  #
Reg. $1.19

Congestaid
6 9 *

45cReg.

Mentholatum
29*

$1.50 Sebb

Dandruff Formula 98*

69c New M
CON GESPIRIN
Chewable for (Thldpen’s Cold ■  *

$1.00 M cK w on

SLEEP TABLETS 63*
89c Giant Size

Wernef's Dentu Cream 67*

Regular 15c

McKESSON'S ASPIRIN 8*
$1.50 Rubinstein's

TINTILLATE HAIR COLOR 98*
ALL GOOD THINGS 

ARE CHEAP.
Twenty years ago most preKriptlons cost 

lest than they do now. Bst, they did lest. Ws 
had none of the costlier antibkitict. new hor
mones, and other “ miracle”  drugs which can 
be depended upon to produce a positive bene
fit and very often a certain cure.

Pretent prescriptions are “ cheap”  Indeed, 
for they usually limit slclaiess-tlme to days In
stead of weeks and save more lives. Some coot 
more, but you benefit more.

TOUR D o c t o n  CAi* FROPni r o  wMti r*m 
m—4 A aMOieliiA Ptek ue ro w  pTweri^lon If »h**- 
>lr<* RAArbr oo wo will SolWar pramptlr without axtra 
oharf*. A fTM t maiir MoPlo on tnat as with th«(r 
eroscriotlons Mar ws eompounS jroorsT

f e  l lU lk H w t lf lu w iiw c u ^
JOE MILLER — PMARMACI«»TS — JACK MOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELtVERV

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D IA L  M O  4 -8 4 6 * 4
SlINDAY HMKROENCY PHOINE MO 4-8528 ^
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Agriculturally Speaking Conservation 
District NewsBy FOKTRR WHALFY irooU timllar to Johnraa frass.

Gray Caaaty Asaat These are plants that were 
There teems to be some con-'seeded in his miio this spring, 

fusion as to the raquiremeats Top grcfurth has a sorghum al> 
of f im t r t  on weight and speod' mun appearance. It is much 
bmits of various types of farm i taller a ^  more coarse than 
vehicles. An operator license; Johnson frass. These plants are 
is required on all vehiclaa with the result of the development 
a one ton or less manufactur-i of hybrid milo. In this process 
er’s certificate The speed Um-i Johnson grass pollen can move
it is 86 nights — 70 days — the I by wind several hundred feet i the oil and gat producers 
same as an auton.obile. Air and pollinate a few plants of

By FE U X  W. RYAL8 
District Manager 

Salt water pollution of the 
fresh water formation in parts 
of the Texas Panhandle is still 
posing as a danger that should 
not be overlooked by some of

drivers o f ' vehicles bearing 
more than a one ton manufac. 
ture's cei^ficate must h a v e  
both an operators and a 
mercial chauffeurs l i c e n s e  
Speed limit on vehklee with 
over one ton manufacturing cer
tificate is 66 nights and 80 day.

Many people don't realize that

This week the Water Conser-
re-

samples 
had been taken from un.

the male sterile milo planU that, .
are in the seed producing rows. *
These seed attempt to go b a c k ;| ^  . 

com -'to Johnson grass. fViis was of |!jV
serious concern in the early P * * * * " .^ " !
days Of hybrid m i l o .  These'
planU art prettv well knocked mTs
Sut by cold weaiher each ye r̂.
They have not given much trou- ̂ * ^ *  P*T.

a fuD stop must be made when ble in the past. Bill Stockstill ^ t ivm
a w ^ l  bus stops to pick up had a very ^  field two years' 
children. This is requii^  whe- ago that did not give eny trou- 
ther you are traveling in the,ble the second year, 
same or opposite direction with
the school bus. After you have 
mt**# a fuD stop, you may pro
ceed at a speed not to exceed 
10 ndles per hour with extreme  ̂
caiitiDn.

Recently I noted large signs 
on the rear e ' Wheeler Tf^inty 
buaei so advising the public of 
the above. We offer this as a,

Bulls Out-Gain 
Steers During 
Beeviile Test

In an experiment designed by

parts per m i l l i o n .  Sample 
Number ITI showed the sodium 
chloride content to be 12.585 
parts per million. In man on 
the street language, sodium 
chloride is salt All three of 
these pits have had a sizable 
quantity of brine in them (or 
a period of bme. All three of 
the pits have also been partial
ly covered with an oil s k i m | 
than 60.000,000 people by thej

c r *

m l

FARM PAGE
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

Sl'NDAY, (K’TOBER U , 1885

FIRST SHIPMENT —  Chilled beef to GernMuiy is shown 
being loaded aboard a Jetliner at Elallax’ Love Field. 
Looking on are (1. to r.) Texas Farm Bureau President 
C . H. DeV'aney ot W aco; Jack Estes, Jr., o f Estes Pack
ing Co., Fort W orth; and Don Chappell, Dallas, district 
sales manager, Pan American Airlines. Four carca.sses, 
quartered to meet German import regulations and weigh
ing 2,200 pounds, were sent to Cologne for sale during 
a “ Texas W eek" promotion in a supermarket there.

represent-

^  , . - ivear 2020. Our water planners
s u « e s t i^  M «t  people want Texas AAM University to com -) t^at approx-
I t , .  feedlot performance »n d 'j„,(^ | y  12.OOO.OOO acre fe«t ofj manacer P a n 'A ^ e r i ^  AlrTinM Four c a r c a ^  steering committee
thia might help some of you to carcass characteristics of young -i - . This would indicate that a ' ^  big Gray County
avoid i.vtag your autograph to  bulls and voung steers, the bolls j ,  ^ ^  i ^ r t  r e la t io n s  and weigh- «  ^
the Highway Patrol. out-iained the steers and re- ' '  \ K  -  J “  ® ^  2,200 pounds, were sent to Cologne for sale dunng Thu watershed appUcaUon u

s , v „ . l  P « n , .  hav, call-d (art «(  ̂ ..  I «  "T .aaa W w k " promoUon in .  « .p > m ..r l.a t thare._________ !j|a,n, m  • .ponaoi^d b ,  Ih.
ask when diverted acres can be gain. The studv was conducted ** ** estimated that Texas ConMrvation
grazed. November 1 is the d -t . at Texas AA M Universih-'i have a population of more A ■ I A  *  ±  District and Gray ^ u n ty  Com-,
R ob «t Sailor savs he wouldn't coastal Bend Experiment sta- than 30.000.000 people bv the f V I p y ^  J "*** ':
be able to cut that 25 bushel tion, BeerUle. ^  planners I T T  I X U I  Q l  I Q l  .shed Uas in Gray, Roberts and ,
per acre wheat crop that I was Bulls hate long been recog- i"  Austin estimate that approxi-| | Hemphill ^ U e s  and U being
predicting for 1966 Seems he nired as beuig more efficient mately 12.000.000 acre feet of *  I I I • ■ I , sponsor^ by the SoU Conserve-,
ha. forgotten how to set the,than steer, or heifers in con-l'y* ‘ " ^ ^ «  n e e d e d ^  that U | | |  I n i T l ^ l P n  i
combine for 25-30 bu.-̂ hel crop !verting feed to meat But b u U f ®  *«PP’y the needs of U l l l  V | / U I V w l V i y  I I  I I  I I Q  I K S \ J  jsioners Court in each County., 
He can sat it for 7,000 pound meat has received price dls-*™i*o‘®*P*l ■” ‘1 industrial users. ] The success of each water-,
irrigated milo and a six-^.sbal crimination, d a t i n g  back to These figures compare favorab- Within one hour after Preil-1thoriied amount USDA’i  Farm- shed project depends on the to
per acre dryland wheat crop, iwhen cattle were sold at more ^ th  studies carried on by dent Johnson 00 October 7 sign- ers Home Administration can cal people involved in the wa- 

Mri. Bert McKee and a com-jmature ages. From this. buU.^be U. S. Study Commission, ed a bill expanding financial as- insure annually for farm pur- tershed. Proper treatment of 1 
mittee of folks from the Alan- meat has gained the reputation The Texas Water Develop- b) ruraj communities chase and development, and ni- each acre of land above the l|
reed Community Improvement of being tough, stringy and dry. nient Board is busy at the pres-***'^* family farms, the U S. De- ral community facilities. structures is essential to the
Program are w ^ in g  on the Bill Conrad, in charge of the ent time in breaking down the Pkrtmtnt of Agriculture had put ' The act also increased from life and proper^ function of the

the new program into operation, 825 to 150 million the amount of watershed The'Soil Conserve-

G ray County 
SCD News
By LYNN MCDANIEL 

Conservationist
A waterway has been staked 

on Loyd Barrett's farm west of 
Pampa. Waterways are con
structed to handle water from 
terraces or outside water at a 
safe speed to prevent erosion.
This waterway will be seeded 
to native grasses. A f t e r  the 
grass is established the ter
races will be constructed emp
tying in the waterway.

Waterway! can be constructed 
down natural draws or some
times on field borders.

Bart Gear and William Mate- 
Jeck hgve been looking over the 
McClellan C r e e k  Watershed.
They are not beginning plan
ning at this time. They are 
examining the watershed to 
show the extent of aerial sur
veys needed for planning on this 
watershed.

The steering committee of the 
Red Deer C r e e k  watershed;
have been active getting letters I Soil Conservation District will 
of intent signed. These letters ■ be glad to assist you develop 
of intent only indicate Interest, and apply a conservation plan ]
in the watershed program. W. 'n T—i. j «  1 -i. on your farm or ranch. 1B. Jackson of Pampa is on the '

8im
TEAR

INDIAN TREE 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

White Mountain Apaches from 
the Ft. Apache Reservation 
near White River, Aria., will 
donate a huge blue spruce for 
use as the national Christmas 
tret this year.

t The tree will be set up on the 
Ellipse, a park just south of the 
White Housv, to be decorated 
by National Park Service work

e r s  with thousands of colored 
I bulbs and ornaments.

FTiFT) FTCIJD —  George 
Philpott Is shown In a field of 
feed located on his farm 
northeast o f Pampa. Philpott 
estimates this feed will make 
5.000 to 6,000 per acre.

G0t Afort from
Your Lifo 
Insurance $$

m« for dotalb I
ESKA .MILLER

Special n*praa«nUtWa 
1II& N. Hurancr 
rt)ona MO 4-IWt

MODfIN WOODMIM Of ARtMCA 
Naaa OWia • SaA MaaL SBaak

establishment of a park in Al- Beeviile study, said 10 good forecasts of population and wa-
anreed. They have some ex- quality Hereford steers and 8 tar needs into areas and bas'ns.
ceptionally nice trees and a Hereford bulls of similar breed, it can be assumed that in the
nice start Much work will need ing. age and weight were used, near future, figures will be re-

according to word received by  ̂loans the agency can make and 
Claude Moore, Farmers Home'hold at any one *ime prior to 
Administration County supervls- selling the note* to private in-

tion Service assisting y 0 u r  ̂

the Commerce Trust Company:
to be done in eleenmg out un- ’TiTC calves w en  from the same ieasrd on the total »a tw  needs Clarendon. vestors. It was this fund th e 'o f Kanias City. The Act permits,
deilrehle plants, leveling down herd and handle 1 Identically {tnd pooiilation estimates of the business October Farmers Home Administration returns to investors of up to 5|
terrain end a general clean-up from birth to slauf*’ ter. Texas Panhandle bv the year checks totaling $16 5 mil- drew upon to speed the flow of percent; previously th# ceiling
It is good to see communities' The calves were fed for l<K fh e  water quality aspects had been dispatched to funds to disadvantaged rural was 4 4  percent. The interest
carry out projects such as these days on a ration using ground of planning, coupled with the *han 1,000 family farmers areas. paid by borrowers remains
on a self-help program. gram sorghum and cottonseed new Federal W a t e r  pollution communities, Moore' Sales out of the fund to prl-|5 per cent. The notes are cur-

Lamon Stovall is quite con- meal u  concentrates. Cotton-|ia« consuming a great deal ***'̂ - In'estors under new provi-jrently being offered at 4 75 per
certed about a n u m b e r  of seed hulls provided the rough- n( time for the advisory panel' The new legislation raisedjiions In the Act began Ortober'cent with the lender agreeing to

WgBggjaggBBfl̂ ^
Ct^lcA, ijo u  see i jo u  i (hitoi

/  /
/ //

ouiiajQore

“ rt f

ei<eeJo

asrrjrfl MMK rm r TMasM toxKS. 
s HAO ra i0cKr» f  "

pleats in his mile that have)age.

pyt a htney-Bowts courtasy 
 ̂ mailing counter in

our store where 
you can weigh and 

■r i mail all vour let- 
ters and packages. 
'You pay nothing

I I for the service.
/ / You just pay for 
r  your postage.

Why do we bother? So you wonl have 
to bothar going to tha offica.

y ioe ioolifr.;
iA^Pom pa’sSynonym For Dru)|S,

111 N, Cuyler MO 5-5747

in its efforts to interpret the *® milhon the au -lll with a |1 million puchase by | hold the note for five years.
Muskic.Blatnik Act. 'Hiere are 
soma parts of the act that arc 
not clear — which is typical of 
most Federal Legislation which 
does not speU out in detail the 
scope and items it was intend
ed to cover when being wntten.
The Water Pollution Control 
Board must reach a conclusion 
as to which streams it applies.
The present thinking Is that It 
will apply to al] streams which 
reach or ftow into streams that 
reach the Gulf of Mexico. Since 
the supervision of the Federal 
law will be under the direction 
of a new Health. Education and 
Welfare Assistant Secretary, 
the men doing the planning for 
Texas will also need to know 
hit thinking on this.

1600 N.

PPF^-<'?!PTirN

SPiCIftllSlS

• PHONF

SUNDAY why wait till 8 or 
p.m. to call Long Distance?

The University of Missouri 
was the first state unlver.«ltv to 
be estaWished west of the Mis
sissippi River.

Read The .Newt Classified Ads

Your lowest Long Distance rates are in 
Telephone anywhere in the continental 
(except Alaska) for $1* or less.

effect all day. 
United States

MOTOROLA
SO LID -STATE STEREO

(no tubes le uear out)

Mic. mm os w«SM CiMi.

fil.r^mpemker rwscawl#,
mms! F M  etm rem  rm tU e

t  .Solid-ik ate amplirier.
e to watts iostantanrous peak power 

output. 20 watts El .A music power 
output.

a Provision for external speakers, 
stereo head|>hone jack. Stereo tape 
infiut aa<i output jarke.

e Ftather-Trae tone arm.
Record storage.

e Slide-rule dial, dial light. On-off 
indicator light.

le -Y EA R  DIAMOND HTVI-l’S REPt.At.'EM LVT G LA R A N T B
Mm m U, tw., rur.a lM . M n>rlM» h r ilw S.r n n . hi wvimI m  Mrf Mrla. U
MiflMl MBW iW OUmomS St>tu* (Mwllt). rftwiwS !• MoinraU. Iiw., wWli IIJS .aS r«.

rartrMfr. for las 0 0 )  y.mn fnaa S .U  aUrMwwi ewtiSrat*. ‘'.ppCUe M rlw hM M|m - 
• i  wt a f r h .n . tf t>i.n «S  r . o o * M M rlw  n u  fiMniMM.

| U  W orth of Ro-ofila Free • 1 a i< -’ >.̂ 40 o - n  .sm .sr

JOHNSON RADIO & TV
307 W. r<Ml«r MO 5-3361

*Thrm^ m inutes etethn-te-stetion S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e ll
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M rvaUon 
rii„ will 
iiruco for 
lirUtinai

up on th« 
itJi of th« 
Jccoratcd 
ice wmrk< 
f colored
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On T h e  ll«‘4*or«l
Hifhland General Hospital , 

• ' ' FRni.W’ I
AdmhiBlous t 

; :  4*TIIDAY
'.'f, „AAinbsloRf 
Sirs, galley. Ann > Rinestine i 

l6 o »< fd ^  Eljen, I
BaJ  ̂Aw'8|tio«Hne, 1809 Ma-‘ 

r> . •
BiH I  (dcpgaakl. 2134 N. Nel- 

■on. V , /-
■ D arid 'f. Bu(:;lcner, 791 E. Al
bert. V. ■ ’- '
' ' A. J. Ea«on. Borgei. !

Mrs. Anne Duncan, 104 N. j 
V,'nne. /•  ;;

Mfi. BUHc Jo ,Tarvin. 400 
Powell. „

Mra,,, Alcidenc Dunlap, 830 
Brunow.
« Mary Jean Spradlin, Phillips.: 

Mrs. Jessie Fay Cockrell, i 
115 N. Ward.
, Baby KlArberly. Nixon, Stin.; 
nett. ■ j

DismiSBals I
John Robertson. White Deer.

. A. W. HaKord. PIropa 
Mn\̂  Sandra Miller, 912 Fish- 

fr.
, Evelyn Young, 534 Crawford 

Michele Calhoim, 525 Maple. 
Mrs. Wilma McKitrick. 413 

K. Davis.
> Mrs. Lena Schumacker, Pam- 
9*

• '*•» Serena Hinton k  Boy, 
Miami.

Mrs. Joyce Morse, Pampa.
Baby Boy Hicks. 2225 N. Zim

mer.
Mrs. Sadie Bright, 4IM Gillis- 

pie.
John Lilly, 312 N. (Jillispie.
Mrs. Jane Frye, Wheeler.
BiU J. McDonald, 2134 N. Nel

son.
Mrs. Edith McLau|bl>0- 

beetle. •
Mack Harmon, 223B N. Rus

sell
Tommy McDonald! 2134 N. 

Nelson. fe
CONGRATULATION^

To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rine
stine Jr., 1609 Mary Ellen, on 
the birth of a boy at 5:38 a.m., 
weighing 7 lbs. 7 oss.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Dale Kessel, 1600 Fir, Chry

sler.
Raymond E. Baxter, 514 

Short. Datsum.
Robert E. Mayer, 704 Dou

cette, Dodge
David B. McNair, Perryton. 

Ford.
Ronnie G Havens, 1020 Char

les. Ford.
Fred J. Neslagc, 2005 Charles. 

Pontiac.
Industrial l.easing Corp, Pitts

burgh. Pa., Chevrolet.
Industrial Lea.sing Corp, Pitts

burgh, Pa., Chevrolet
Gileson Products Co. of Mere-

$ $ $ * i
STRETCH 
' Your

d o l l a r s
$ $ $ » *

E n j o y  

Greater 
fS«'ectfon.

• • •

SHOP DOW NTOW N

P A M P A

ford, Oldsmoblle.
CAM Television. 308 W. Fost

er, Dodge.
[John A. Brewer, 127 E. 26th., 
'Ford
j Bernard B. Bianco. Anthony, 
N. Mex., Pontiac.

H. E. McCarley, Pampa, Olds- 
mobile.

Leon (BudI Earles, 2130 N. 
Nelson. Chevrolet.

Earl Andrews, Groom, Chev
rolet.

O. R Hassler, SkeU>towo, 
Chevrolet.

Wm. M. Alexander, Amarillo, 
[Dodge.

Richard W- James, 1233 Gar
land, Dodge.

Richard Price, 1032 S. Ho- 
jbart, Buick.
I Francis M. Cox. Lefors, Olds
moblle.

' S. T. Osbum, 2222 Perryton 
Parkway, Buick.

Billy G. Pate, 1909 Fir St.,
I Buick.

Ford Motor Co.. Pampa, Ford. 
0. S. Satterfield., Pampa, 

Ford.
Robert E. Rose, Pampa. Olds- 

mobile.
Faven Broadstreet, 2700 Rose

wood, Ford.
R. .A Flowers. Miami, Ford. 
Charles M. Tingle, 1812 N. 

Nelson, Dodge.
K. D Gaston. Canadian, 

Dodge
G. N. Vernon. Spearman, 

Dodge.
Chuddie Jones. Perryton, 

Dodge.
Oscar O Stone. Perryton. 

Dodge.
Charles J. k  I>ois J. Purcell, 

.Amarillo, Chr>’slcr.
Henry Merrick. G r o o m .  

Dodge.
Rav Worley, Borger, Dodge 
J. C. Slakey, Borger. Chrysler 
Wesley Stuckcr, 1232 Darby. 

Dodge
Virgil Jamison, Jr., Wheeler, 

Pontiac.
James N Hamlin. 815 N. Rus

sell. Ford
N. L. Sublett. 530 Lowery. 

Ford.
Tri-City Office SupfJy, 113 W. 

Kingsmill, Ford.'
Deltron. Inc.. Liberal. Ford 
Herbert C. Jensen. Warrens- 

burg. Mo.. Pontiac 
J. E. Carlson. Pampa. Ford. 
Maurice L. .Abbott. 1430 WillU- 

ton, Ford.
J. L. Bromlow, Lefors. Chev

rolet
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Wayne P Harris and Milli- 
cent L. Overstreet.

Canny G. Phillip and Wilma 
J. McClish.

Charley C. Coleman and Car
olyn S. Barrett 

Marion Cullar and Jean M. 
I Burtos.

Ronnie G Line and Sandra J. 
Roden

Robert E Simpeon and Loret
ta Colbert.

Robert L. Hicks and Mildred 
M. Bowers.

B F. Woodfin and Jimmie L. 
Meredith.

Charles S Glowatiky and Ni
na C. Shaw

IHTTH
Y EAR

THE PAMPA D A f.Y  NEWS 
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Presidential Illness Is Nightmare tor Public Relations
i WASHINGTON.OJPD -  “ It 
occurred to every one of us in- 

Ivolved that this would be a bad 
lone to muff.”  ‘ I

This understatement belonged 
to Dr. George A. Hallenheck 
the Mayo Clinic surgeon called

lUpon to operate on the Pres- House
[idenl of the UhiUd States. “ .Allow me to start by re- 

Hallenbeck met with news- minding you that for any pa-
men Friday to discuss the re- 

i moval of Lyndon B. Johnson's 
I gall bladder. Other details w eir

Uent who needs an operation, 
the medical advisors and the 
Surgewis feel the same great

released Saturday by the White responsibility to take all steps

they can to be certain that' the President did not color our 
what must be done well, b e , pfuming and thinking ia this 
done M safely as PO»»‘ble.” ; ^kular case. 1 am sure R 
Hallenbeck said ___ , .

• Now it would be foolish one of us la-
deed if 1 were to teU you thatjvolved that this would he a bad 
the fact that our patient was I one to muff.”

■ — ------

CREAM
PIES

KENTUCKY 
FRIED 

CHICKEN
FRUIT
PIES

The. Only Chicken with Old Fashioned Flavor
OPEN TODAY

BUCKET
) big husky pieces of 

r Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
I pint of (Country Gravy, 
and 8 Homemade Hot 
Rolls.

Only $3.50

THRIFT
BOX

9 pieces of 
Kentucky Fried 

Chicken
Only $2.25

INDIVIDUAL
BOX

SALADS
ANT)

SIDE ORDERS

PASTRY
AN l)

SWEET ROLLS

t pieces Kentucky Fried Chicken. Cream- 
*'j, ed potatoes.

C o u n t r y

m m
C o u n t r y  D A D D C I  '
Gravy, a n d  D A I \ I \ C L
Homemade 21 pieces of G o 1 d e n 
hot rolls. Brown Kentucky Fried 

Only Chicken.

$1.10 Only

I *

at CLEAN
ELEC T R IC

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A -

INSTALL MODERN ELECTRIC COMFORT 
HEAT NOW ■  AND YOUR REDDY KILOWAH 
ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER WILL GIVE YOU...

Y ee, $100.00 for your old heating system  from  
your Reddy Kilowatt‘R ecom m ended  Electric  
Heating Dealer when you install modern elec*

trie comfort heat! Enjoy w llW lfm e  comfort at 
a great savings and take advantage of Reddy’s  
low cost electric heating rate

★  ★  T H E S E  D E A L E R S  W IL L  SH O W  Y O U  H O W  Y O U R  H O M E  C A N  Q U A L IF Y  ★  ★
IN AMARILLO
Brooks Electric
121 SouBi Boohem
Frost Air Condftionini 5 Heating
Co.
2008 West 1st

IN A tT U IA
Al'e Electric Company
205 North 8th 
Artesia Electric
206 West Main
Swift Service Company 
IlOB HermoM Driva

IN BOISE CITY 
B A D  Supply 
Boiae City, Oklahoma 
Fincher Appllanca k TV 
Boise Gty, Oklahoma

IN CANYON 
Wayne Wirt Electric *
Canyon, Texas

IN CARLSBAD 
Beaver's Nhal Pump Electric 
2011 West Texas ’
Carlabad Electric
1004 West Pierce
The Electric Shop
62S Weet Memod
Hemmler Tbwn and Country
Eatatea
1095 North Canel .
Mermod Electric 
211 S. Meta
Pecos Valley Mechanical
Coniractora
327 S. Canyon

Sarvica Electric 
Hobbs Highway
Yaagtr Plumbiof Company 
1002 Tanflll

• • a
IN CLOVM
Qovts Electrical Engineering 
2921 Mandeil Circle
Intel-Cusrd Products Go,
315 Curry Avenue
Meyers Electric Cempaey 
813 West 18th'Street

IN DALHART a
Delano Refrigeration fc Appliance 
Dalhart, Texas
Moon Plumbing A Heating Co. 
Dalhart. Texas

IN DEXTER
Oextar Electric Shop 
Dexter, New Mexico

IN DUMAS
Sanders Electric Company 
Dumas,,Texaa

IN FLDYDADA
Hammond Sheet Metal 
105 N. 5th Street

IN GUYMON ^
Air CoSnfort Company 
Guymon, Oklahoma
Cuymon Sheet-Metal Company 
607 Hast 4lh

Sparks Electric Company 
Guymon, Oklahoma

IN HEREFORD 
Brownd Sheet Metal 
101 Windsor 
Owens A Hollingsworth 
Hereford, Texas

IN LEVELLAND
Chamberlain Electric Company 
1503 Brownfield Highway 
Jackton Electric Company 
109 8th Street 
Sinclair Electric Company 
1212 9th Street

IN LUBBOCK
Anderaon-Young Electric
Company
2002 Q ovlt Road
Del-Mar Heating A Air
Conditioning Equipment
BrownHeld Highway
A. V. Gentry
1002 Avenue A
{oiner Electric Company
5289 34lh Street
Wayne Taylor Company, Inc.
2414 Avenue E
Wayne's Heating A Air
Conditioning
501 Avenue L
Joe Rushing Plumbing Company 
2405 1st Street

IN MUIESHOE
Civen't General Conatniction A 
Appliance Company 
Muieahoe, Texas

IN PAMPA
Brooks Electric Comptay 
Pampa, Texas

IN PLAINVIEW
Hodges Electric Compisy 
3004 Weat 6th
Kelly Refrigeration A 
Electric Company 
302 Broadway
Utaary Sheet Mefal Compiny 
2302 West Stb Street

IN PORTALES
King Electric Company 
1700 South Avenne D
Mathis Electric Company 
1520 South Avenne C
Perry Electric Company 
P. O. Box 745

IN ROSWELL
Buraworth-Coll 
309 N. Virginia 
Haloe Electric Comptay 
3109 N. Main

IN SEMINOLE
Forreat Lnmber Corepeny 
201 Avenue B Southwest

IN SLATON
Slaton Electric Company 
Slaton, Texae

IN STRATFORD
Beall's RefrigeratioB Service 
Stratford, Texae

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The BestDam Piesin Town Only

ALL AT WARD'S CALL MO 4-6771
SPECTAL ATTENTION 

GIVEN PHONE ORDERS

REDDY KIIOWATT
HfCOMMfNOrO

YOUR HEATING DEALER WILL' GIVE YOU AN ESTTMATC 
BEfORE DOING THE WORK. •  INSTALL A TURNKEY 
JOB! •  ARRANGE EASY FINANCING! •  GUARANTEE 
EQUIPMENT AND WORKMANSHIP! •  GUARANTEE 
OPERATING COST.

^Wkif frid k̂ick«N
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Astronauts To Play Tag at 17,280 M.P.H. Mercury and Venus are the i the sun inside the earth’s or-‘ 

only two planets which circle btt.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  You 
might think that two craft try
ing to link up while hurtling at 
17.280 miles an hour in spucci 
would run some risk of collid
ing catastrophically. I

Astronauts Walter M. Schirral 
Jr. and Thomas PM Stafford, 
will attempt such a linkup 185 j 
miles above the earth next 
week between their Gemini 6 
spacecraft and a pilotless Age.i 
na rocket.

How dangerous is their mis
sion?

According to space experts It 
is just as dangerous as any oth
er space flight but no more so.

In the final moments before 
they dock, spacecraft and rock-1 
et will be flying in the sam e; 
direction in the same orbit. Al. j 
though both are rushing along' 
at more than 17,0Qp miles an! 
hour, their speed is relation to I 
each other will be practically 
zero. It will be as though each' 
is standing still. ^

To get together n  all it will 
be necessary for the Gemini 6

m

%

t

HOW IT S  DONt: —  Astronaut Walter M. Schirra Jr., 
oommarvl i^ ot for the Gemlni-6 flight scheduled for 
launching Monday, brings his fingers together to dem
onstrate the planned docking maneuver with an orbiting 
Agena in space.

pilots to nudge their craft a bit. 
with brief bursts from on board 
rockets, to make it stick its 
nose into the Agena's special 
docking cone.

Just b e f o r e  these f i n a l  
maneuvers, the two vehicles 
will be closing the distance be
tween them at the rate of about 
80 miles an hour. If they should 
hit at that speed, the result 
would be disastrous.

ColliMon Unlikely 
But space engineers say the 

odds against such a collision 
are astronomical, making it for 
all practical purposes impossi
ble

It will take a lot of doing, in 
fact, to bring Gemini and Age
na on collision course) by which 
time they will be in the same 
orbit and practically motionless 
with respect to each other.

Ask me Man 
from Equitable 

about
Livin i Insurance 

for your 
children's 
education

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson, C.L.U.

419 E. FtMter 

MO 4-2B43

The EQVtUaU U(« AMurance 
Socitfy ol Unil^  SUI««
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MODERN GAS COOKING IS SO

EASY
CLEAN
COOL
DEPENDABLE

•iid... TIMES 
MORE ECONOMICAL

A mod«m G«i rang# c«n do 
anything any ranga can do . . .  
and a lot mort, too. ^

• si Mskei The llg DtHerenee, Celts Leii, Tee. ^ A

floBiir litu il III Conpiij ^

If all final maneuvcrlngs 
failed, Gemini would start fall
ing away from Agena’s orbit 
the moment it got there, and 
the two craft would miss each 
other by miles. ,

In fact, that Is the big danger 
—a miss, and failure of the 
mission.

Dr. George E Mueller, asso. 
date administrator for manned 
space flight of the National Ae-’ 
ronautics and Space Adminis
tration (NASA), likens the! 
docking operation to parking a| 
car behind another already at 
the curb

You might, if you goofed, 
bang into the car ahead. But if 
you had your wits about you. 
you would do no more than 
touch its back bumper, Schirra 
and Stafford, Mueller is con
vinced. have their wits about 
them

To understand all there is to 
understand about space rendez
vous and docking, you have to 
be a skilled mathematician and' 
an expert' in "celestial mecha-1 
nlcs.”  Celestial mechanics is 
the study of objects in moUon' 
In space.

Once you throw anything into 
orbit around the earth, gravity 
takes charge and dictates the 
shape of the orbital path and 
Its slant in respect to the Elqua- 
tor. With on board rockeU you 
can change orbital altitudes 
and even the orbital plane, i.e. 
Its inclination to the Equator. ‘ 

Changes Use Fuel 
But such changes are costly 

In terms of rocket fuel, for 
which there is not much space 
aboard craft as cramped as the 
Gemini.

So the trick is to launch your 
target, in this case the Agena, 
and your spacecraft at precise
ly those moments when celes
tial mechanics will perform 
most of the catch-up work .

I Ideally, the Agena would be 
'put into a circular orbit 185 
t miles above the earth. Just one 
hour and 41 minutes later, as 
.Agena is passing overhead af
ter one revolution, you launch 
the Gemini pursuit craft into an 
orbit lower and Inside Agena’s, 
ranging in altitude from 100 to 

, 168 miles.
Otherwise, you foul things up 

and make It necessary to per
form a lot of orbital changes 
with your little rocket thrusters 
aboard both crafts. A delay of 
100 seconds in Gemini’s liftoff, 
would delay rendezvous with 
Agena by one orbit —and so on.

Assume an ideal pair of 
launchings. When Gemini goes 
up It U lagging 1.196 miles be
hind Agena But because it la 
whirling tloser to earth. It com
pletes a revolution In less time 
and so is constantly closing the 
gap If all goes at planned you 
will bridge the original 1.196- 
mlle separation after a space 
chase in orbit of nearly 
90 000 miles.

An Ideal launch would put 
Gemini in precisely the same 
plane, or tilt to the equator, as 
Agena’s orbit Since space 
launches are never Ideal, a 
number of corrections art 
called for.

Target Elusive 
In any case, It Is Impossible 

to catch your Urget simply by 
aiming your craft at it and fir
ing your rockets.

This is no straightaway 
track Step on the gas. and you 
immediately rose to a higher 
o r b i t  where your s p e e d  
becomes less then it was be
fore, and the distance between 
you and the target increases.

So actually to catch up with 
Agena, Gemini must go throuf^ 
several maneuvers to put it in 
a position finally to drive 
straight to Ita destination One ■ 
of the most important, in the 
third revolution, will be to put 
Gemini in a circular orbit ’ ’co- 
elliptical’ ’ with Agena s but 17 
miles lower.

At this lime Gemini will be 
161 miles behind Agena and iU 
radar will have locked on to the 
target.

The radar’s findings about 
distance and relative speed 
give Gemini’s little computer 
the data it needs to tell com
mand pilot Schirra how long to 
fire what thruster*-in what 
diractlona to narrow the gap 
further.

Then, about five hours after 
Gerillnl liftoff, begina the all- 
transferrtni, or rnising. Gemini 
to the 188-mile altitude of Age
na’s path around the earth. 
When thia maneuver begins, the 
slant distance between pursuer 
and pursued is 39 miles, el- 
ad by only 17 miles.

Twe Creft Neer 
After 32 minutes and 20 se

conds, Gemini has twidged this 
distance. It has curved upward 
to a point 185 miles high and 
just ahead of the oncoming 
Agent. At this moment in time 
and space. Gemini’s speed hav
ing slowed In the procesa of

gaining altitude, Agena will be 
closing in on it at 30 miles an 
hour.

This is the most critical junc
ture of the entire flight. To 
match speed with Agena and 
place itself in Agena’s orbit, 
Gemini must now drive itself 
forward Into a circular path ex
actly the same as the target’s. 
Otherwise, the spacecraft will 
curve down again and the ren
dezvous chance will be lost.

So far, the radar and compu
ter combination have told Ge
mini 6 just what to do with Its 
maneuvering rockets. Now, late 
in the fourth revolution, Schirra 
must depend largely on his 
eyes, aided only by an Agena 
light flashing against the back
drop of the night sky.

Although Gemini must speed 
up when it hits 185 miles in alti
tude, in order to slip into Age
na’s orbit, the effect is like ap-

I plying a brake, inaamuch as It 
cuts down the'velocity at which 

{the two craft are coming 
■ together. *-*
j 'This speed Is reduced from 
about 30 miles an hour to less 
than one mile an hour. And 

{when the spacecraft and target 
rocket are a few hundred feet 
apart, both having passed from 
dark into daylight, the delicate 
coupling maneuver begins.

Today And Every Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins 

MO 4-7286
Mnry Terrell 
MO 5-2728

Lyle Ga 
MO 4-42

H i-1 and,
1507 N. Hobart

Pharmacy
— H a a a B a i E

MO 4-2504

SmVimiilm WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

DANItH MODINN comfort chair with btt- 
cuit back and aaat datign. Gold tip walnut 
lags accant your ehotca of colors from our 
btg aaiaction.

rsINCH PROVINCIAL Lounga Chair with 
soft pillow back, foam aaat and fnatwood 
trim. A tplandtd caa* of leuipturod comfort 
prasantod In lu iurioui taata.

PRCNCH PROVINCIAL Accant chair aaty to 
puN into convaraatton groupa; ratraat to its 
•wn piaca. Low bock hai half diamond tuft 
Lagi ara fruitwood.

18.88 24.88 24.88

EARLY AMERICAN Wing back loungs choir, 
•• f. comfortabia. foam cushion and back. 
RoHod covarad arms. No wood trim. Soa 
pioatad ikirt.

34.88

l!£)l

> V
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•  Sofa and Matching C!!hair

S3 Walnut Tablet 
2 Lampg 

•  2 Tots Pillows

.nair

9 Pcs. for only $

.c
n

7 PC.
BRONZETONE SET

’64“
36X60 TABLE 
6 PADDED CHAIRS

W HITE HOUSE SUPREME

■ 9 9
by Simmons

Coil over coil construction 
Beautiful quilted tick ^

Set

"̂ 1
: Dbl. Dres-ier: Bookcase Bed A Chest 

Mattress A  Box
Spring 
2 Lampg 7 Pcs. For Oniy

Vx12' Ru$s In 
Newest Colors

Mottled
Tweeds

4 4 8 8

Patterned
Rugs

5 4 “

USED FURNITURE
7 Pc. Dinette - _______________________ $12.00
7 Pc. Living Room Group-----------$85.00
Step Tablet_______________________•<>. $4.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suites-----------$10.00
3 Recliners-good Frames--------ao. $4.00
2 Pc. Plostic Studio___________________ $30.00

J'1l|

Plottic

188

DELIVERY
WHITE'S

T H l H O M f  O f  G k l A T F K  V A I U E S

109 S. Cuylar MO 4-3268
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New Mexico State Spoils Buffs Homecoming, 10-2
Br RON C ROSS I

N m t Sporti Editor i
CANYON (Spl> —Tear drops 

flooded Buffalo Bowl Staurdayi 
afternoon as some 17.000 home
coming fans watched West Tex
as State’s feared offense sput
ter and die out as New Mexico 
State wrecked the Buffs, 10-2.1 

The loss ended a five game] 
winning streak by the Buffaloes

and New Mexico’s ’Ugly Four’ 
made the big difference by put
ting pressure on West T e x -  
as quarterback Hank Washing
ton, who had his most miser
able afternoon in the air, hitting 
Only 12 of 30 for 99 y ar^ .

It was the pass that brought 
Mew Mexico State its victory, 
one of West Texas’ .

The Buffs trailed 3-2 a n d

Washington uncorked a desper
ation pass with 87 seconds re
maining but halfback Tommy 
Feezel intercepted fcr the Ag
gies and ran it back 50 yards 
tor a touchdown.

West Texas jumped off to a 
quick 2-0 lead in the first period 
when Aggie center Jim Rodich’s 
snap on fourth down sailed over 
the punters head and out of the

end zone where the Buffs fell 
on the ball.

Time after time the Aggies 
‘Ugly Four’, their two guards 
and tackles, stopped the Buffs 
and put so much pressure on 
Washington the lanky quarter
back was thrown for losses or 
had to hurry his throw.

The Aggies held West Texas to 
only 23 yards on the ground.

Mexico State picked up i tackling, 
yards on the throwing of New M

New
188 air yards on the throwing of j New Mexico State trailed 2-0 
Sal Olivas and Jim Bohl but a ' going into the third period when 
couple of intercepted passes and I kicking specialist AJ Gonzales 
a lost fumble stalled the Aggies > booted a 23-yard field goal, 
short of the goal line three I West Texas’ Ronnie Mankin 
times. missed a 50-yard effort and

The Buffs Butch Waiterschied | Gonzales missed a 40-yard try. 
pounced on a fumble and twice The Aggies top receiver was 
knocked the ball lose from Ag- Gus Menefee who gathered in 
gie carriers, so fierce wag his i four passes for €6 yards and

Mike Williams who caught three jPennis four for 30 and Armen- 
passes for 82 yards. trout three for 24 yards..

1 H alfW k Bohl W  the AtfiesJ
■ m rushing with 64 yards on 14' ,  ui -  ..luu __
I carries for a 4.8 per carry aver-f^
age. Johnson picked up 66 yardsinis gaining.26,^yards on eight 
on 17 carries for a 3.0 per car-lcarxics for a 3.K average and 
ry average. '

West Texas
Deady carrying seven times for

sprpretily
er grsMDiag five for 36-yards, i*''**^***-

Top Ranked Nebraska Topples ★
w.

Colorado From Unbeaten List
Huskers 
To 31-6

Build Lead 
at Halftime

Texas N.M. St. 
First Downs 10 18
Rushing Yds.(net) 23 110
Passing Yrd. 00 188
Passes 12-30 10-21
Passes latercptd. by 2 3
Punts (No.-.Avg.) 7-42.0 7-3T
Fumbles Lost 1 2
Yards penalized 65 75

Score by Quarters 
West Texas State 2 0 0 0—1
N. Mex. Slate 9 0 S  7-10
Scoring:
WT-Safety, snap went out of the 

end zone.
NM-Al Gonzales 23 field goat 
NM-Tommy Feezel 50 intercep. 

tkm return (A1 Gonzales 
kick).

.81

s9 >

! LINCOLN, Neb. fUPI) —  Top ranked Nebraska’s amaz
ing offense, directed by spunky Fi-ed Duda, o\'erwhelmed Col- 
oroda 38-13 Satuixlay’ to topple the Buffalos from the unbeaten 
eiite.

It was the sixth conse cutive for he oewmhuskera this .sea- 
I son and their third in the Big Eight Conference. Colorado is
now 3-1-2 overall. i ; ....

The lopsided contest, played a pair of field goals, one for 34 
before a sellout homecoming. yards and the other for .16. 

.crowd of 54.110 including Sugar The only Colorado touchdown 
and Orange Bowl officials, was came in the fourth quarter 
never in doubt once the Nebras- when halfback Larry Plant/ ran 
ka offensive power began to over from the seven, with Rog-

LSU Swamps 
South Carolina

a I
OaUr M«wa SLaff raotoa

GOOD GAIN —  Plainvlew's Steve Mason (25) picked up 11 yards on 
this play Friday night before slipping and being hit by the Harvesters 
Billy Stoke* 1 ^ ) .  Coming up to help Stokes are David Martindale,

left, and Terry Troxel 
Com utt.

(88). No. .57 on the ground for Pampa is Doc 
(See story, oUier pictures, pages 10- 11).

Razor backs Outclass North Texas, 55-0
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UPIi— Itenum sneaked o>#r from the 

Arkansas’ mighty Razorbacks I 
acored two touchdowns in every 
quarter Saturday night to pul
verize an outclassed North Tex- 

State team 55-20.
Tailback Bobbv Burnett

as

scored three timet and w i n g- 
back Jim Lindsey scced  twice 
as the second ranked Razor- 
backsran their winning streak 
to 18 games, the longest in the 
notion.

The game w as marred by an 
Injury to Harry Jones, Arkan-| 
tas’ lightning fast alternate | 
wingback. wbo was carried 
ff*m the field early in the 
fourth quarter. He was taken to 
a hoapital for X • rays and his 
cikKiition was undetermined.

Jones had electrified a crowd 
of 35.000 with an 83-yard touch
down run in the ftrst half. He 
fiolshed with 126 yards in six 
carries.

BuTiett’ s touchdowns were on 
runs of one. 11 ond two yards. 
He olao aet up the first touch
down with a 58-yard sprint to 
Ule two. Quarterback Jon Brlt-

Lindsey scored on nin# of TO 
and 15 yards in the third qua''- 
ter North Texas State, coming 
into the game with a 1-4 record, | 
scared the undefeated Razor-1 
backs with two touchdowns ear
ly in the second quarter that

brought the score to 14-13. |
After b'ittenum’s sneak and 

Jones’ long run for Arkansas 
touchdowns, Nwih Texas qua 
terback Vidal Carlin p a s s e d  
seven yards to James Bower 
for one score and speedy John I 
Love ■’etumed a punt 67 yards 
for another touchdown.

Arkansaa Bobby R o p e r the half, 
blocked Love’s second extra- They added fou'' more In the 
point to keep the Texans from second half while North Texas 
tying the contest. State did not score again until

Arkansas, definitely flat after the final minute Carlin passed 
its heroic effort against the, three yards to Love for that 
University of Texas last week.'tally.
immediately scored two m o r e  Arkansas 14 14 13 14 55
touchdowns before the end of'North Texas© 13 0 7—20

Rice Upsets Texas, 20-17

Tech Wins Another 
Close One, 26-24

AUSTIN, Tex. <UPI) — Giant a pair of (>enalUes. Rice wound 
killer Rice University, in aiup with the ball on the Texas 
strong second half surge, swept'17 and a fourth down. Parker 
from a two - touchdown deficit. then came in to put the ball 
Saturday night to stun sixth- [ through the uprights in a per- 
ranked University of Texas 20- ick to' the winning mar gin. 
17. feet kick for the winning mar-

The winning margin came on
a 33-yard field goal by Richard Texas, which had suffered its 
Parker with only 43 seconds left first loss of season to Ar- 
in the game after Rice’s Robert kansas last week 27 - 24. sput- 
Hailey had intercepted a Texas tered at the start, going nearly 
desperation pass ran it back to the entire first quarter before 
the Texaa 19 with just over two making a first down 
minutei left on the clock. T^e Owls, whose only previ-

After three running plays and <jyg season was at
Louisiana Tech.

but a great kickoff return by 
the Owls Chuck Latourette that 
reached the Texas 20 brought 
new life to the Rice squad.

It took only four plays for

Minnesota Stors 
Michigan by, 14-13

for the Owls scrapping quarter
back David Ferguson to take 
the ball over, scoring himself 
on an eight yard run 98 seconds 
before the period ended.

F'ive minutes later Latourette 
scored for Rice again from the 
seven and Parker’s kick tied it 
at 17-17.

show midway through the first 
quarter.

So keyed up was the Nebras
ka scoring machine t h a t  
it clicked off four touchdowns, 
four conversions and one field 
goal in the first half. The score 
at intermission was 31-6. Anoth-' 
er tally and conversion in thej 
fourth period rounded out Hus- 
ker scoring.

Duda, a 5-10, 185-pound Cliica-' 
go senior, led the way of pass, 
ing for two touchdowns and 
running for another. '

He teamed with All-America 
candidate Freeman White, a 8 -5 
end. to set a Nebraska touch-1 __
dowm pass receiving record, a 
95-yard strike. WTiite also bust- 
ded the school’ s single tea. 
son and career pass catching 
standards.

The Cornhutkers, w1io went 
into the game as the top offen. 
tive club in the nation, rolled 
up more than 350 yards in de 
molishing the vaunted Colorado 
defense which had been the 10th 
best in the land.

Nebraska drew its first blood 
with less than three minutes 
gone in the game when little 
Larry Wachholtz booted a 35- 
yard field goal. It was set up 
by a Buff fumble of a punt.

Three and one • half minutei 
later Nebraska took a 10 . 0 
lead on a one.yard plunge by 
halfback Harry Wilson and a 
Wachholtz conwriion. the first 
of five straight for the day.

(Colorado’s Frank R o g e r s  
counted two Buffalo scores with

Duda

ers converting.
Nebraska 
Colorado 

Scoring:
N eb-F G  35 Wachholtz 
Neb— Wilson 1 run (Wachholtz 

kick'.
Colo—FG 34 Rogers 

t Neb—White 95 oass from 
I (Wachholtz kick) 
jColo—FG 36 Rogers 
Neb — Duda 6 run (Wachholtz 

kick)
Neb—White It pass from Duda 

' (Wachhotts kick) . 
iNeb— Churchich 1 run (Wacb- 

holtz kick) '
Plant! 7 run (Rogers

kick)

BATON ROUGE, U . (UPI) 
|— .Ninth-ranked Louisiana State 
came to life in the second half 
Saturday night behind scram* 
bling Nelson Stokley to swat 
down a stubborn South Can^na 
that refused to i^ y  the under
dog rolt, 21-7.

LSU, usually an expl06î  e 
7_ 3gjteam, looked listless throughout 
7_ 13'the first half and found the go. 

I ing rough against South Caro- 
I Una's monstrous interior line
men and moved across midfield 
but once in the first half.

At that, LSU managed the 
only score of the first half oa 
a nine-play 54-yard drive, set
up by Scott Townsend’s ll-yard 
punt for South Carolina.

South Carolina picked up its 
only touchdown when Roy Don 
Reeves blocked Gerald Brown's 
punt deep in LSU territory and 
Doug Senter picked up the ball 
and raced U-yards* to ths end 
zone.

—Husky quarterback J o h n  Texas, trying to fight back to 
Hankinson plunged one foot fo r !8® •bead again, saw Hailey's 
a touchdown in the last quarter' 'vith Just over two

Wildcats Edge 
Iowa by, 9-0

DALLAS fUPD— Tom 
ten’s pinpoint passing

Wil. 
and

dutch receUlng by Donny And
erson and Jeff White teamed 
with Kenneth GUI’s two field , 
goal* carried Texas Tech to a j 
Oirtn.a-mlnute 28-24 Southwest 
Conference victory over South- 
efti Methodist Saturday night.

But Tech — which has made 
a habit of puUing victory chest- 
nats from the fire In the final

firstfading moments of the 
half when Dennis Partee’s field 
goal try from the 30 yard line 
hit the goal posts and fell 
dead

SMU quarterback Mac M’hite 
had pitched and run the Mus
tangs to two first half touch- 
dowms. both of which he scored 
himself from 14 and 2 rards 
out. and helped move the ball 
into position for Partee to kick

the expense of 
got on the score board first just 
before the end of the first pe
riod on a 34-yard field goal by 
Parker.

Texas finally went to work in 
the second period, scoring twice 
on a one-yard run by tailback 
Robert Leach and a six - yard

Saturday to give Minnesota a 
14-13 victory over Michigan and 
a perfect 3-0 record in the Big 
Ten football race.

Minnesota won the battle for 
the Little Brow-n Jug by going 
ahead 14-7 with seven min
utes to go and then foiling the two 
Big Ten defending champs'J

minutes
Parker's
ence.

left
kick

In short order 
made the differ-

I Texas 
Rice

pa.ss for a two.point conversion 
after a touchdown with 90 
seconds left to play.

pass from quarterback Marvin ‘ A Minne.sota homecoming PEAK 
Kristynik to Ragan Gennusa. i crowd of 58.519 saw Michigan ATHENS, Ohio (UPI) 
The latter came with only 13' take a 7-0 lead in the first half study, conducted by Prof, 
seconds left in the half. and the Gophers fight back to | ve.v C. Lehman of Ohio

Texas pulled ahead 1 7 - 3  ini even it up at 7-7 in the 3rd 
the third period on a 33 - yard | period and squeak to victory in 
field goal by David Conway. I the closing minutes.

EVANSTON. 111. (U Pll-FuU - 
back Bob McKelvey's fourth 
down scoring plunge and Dean 
Dickie's 38-yard field goal pro- 

The loss was only the third in vided Northwestern with a 
the last 29 games for Texas, windswept 9-0 Big Ten victory 
and the first time since 1960 over slum-ridden Iowa Satur- 
that the Longhorns have lost | day.

Southwest Conference! McKelvey's rushing for the 
games in one season. afternoon nearly matched the

3 0 -17 
7 10-20

- A 
Har-
Uni-

versity Indicates that an athlete 
is at the peak of his proficiency 
between the ages of 27 and 7S.

entire Iowa offensive output, as 
once again star Hawkeye qtiar-. 
terback Gary Snook met ifrus-j 
tration I

It was the favored Hawk-, 
eyes’ fourth straight conference i 
loss this season and ninth in a ‘ 
row over two years. North-1 
western is now 2-1 in the ' 
league and 3-3 overall.

IRISH AVENGE LAST YEAR'S LOSS

mlnuta—reversed the 
things and packed 
)ta offeiuive thrills
hie and penally filled first half 
la which It fashlonad a 19-17 
load it almoat but never quite 
)0et. Tach now boasts a S-1 
league record and SMU 1-1.

WUaon thraw 18 and 8 yard 
touchdowm passas to Anderson 
and White. Anderson kicked In 
• 7-yard scoring sortie on one 
o( the few Umes be was able 
to break away from a clutch, 
lag SMU defense and Gill 
kicked 38 and 34 yard field 
foalt.

SMU carried the battle to the

ordei o f 'e  29 yard field goal. Then in 
most of i the last ouarter he again 

into a fum- passed SMU 75 yards against
Notre Dame 'Wallops Southern 28-7

the clock and capped it with a 
19 yard scoring pass to John 
Roderick.

Gill's first field goal came 
only 80 seconds after the open

SOUTHBEND,
, Fullback l^arry Lonjar tied a 
modern Notre Dame record 

I with four touchdowns Saturday 
I  to lead the aroused Fighting Ir-

ing kickoff when Tech recover, jish to a one-sided 28-7 victory 
cd an SMU fumble and set the'over Southern California, 
tenor the game

Wilson completed 21 of tA 
passes for 195 yards and Tech 
needed every bit of it. The 
Raiders could manage but 54 
yards on the ground. SMU: 
piled up 421 yards total offense,; 
but penalties, fumbles and the

IND (UPI) — jno such urging. They scored the Conjar blasted over from the 
Conjar tied a 'first three times they had the 1 on Notre Dame's first series 

Iball. The Irish defense was'in the second half and thereaf- 
Isuch that Mike Garrett, South-;ter the Irish played with less 
jern California's hirhly touedi intensity. Conjar's touchdowns 
i halfback boomed for the Heisk. itied the record set by Bob Kel- 
I man Trophy, gained only seven jly against Pittsburgh in 1944

and matched by Nell Worden 
against Indiana in 1951 and

The Trojans the only | yards,
team to defeat Notre Dame last
year They did it on a touch -,.. . . . .  . . .

with 93 seconds left in the!**  ̂
last game of the seasmi.

In his first nine carries. 
Notre Dame went 45 yards.

Dame's fourth win five games.* 
The Trojans’ score came on 

an 8-yard pass from Troy Win
slow to John Thomas, winding 
up a 78-yard march In which

for

down

Utter 
40 000

end before 
and pulled

a crowd of missed field goal told the dif- 
wtthln two ference

hit 10 of 17 passes lot\ 
bad come in thej203 yards. Jr ts with 92 seconds left, ixit White 

dlHereoce

T h e ''* '^ "
Irish fan. didn’t let their team ' 
forget that loss Saturday sp u r-;*^  once from the 1
ring them on constantly with * th*
Shout, of “ Remember.

with Conjar 
from the 2 

The only 
failed to 

ball in

Johnny
1953.

Lattner against USC in

Winslow hit on three passes 
52 yards late in the game.

Garrett made only four yards 
on the drive and finished the 
game with 43 yards on 16 car- 
riet.

her.
But the football team

,ty ruined 
needed.and a field

It was the second worst pe- 
Th# defeat u n d o u b t e d l y  formance in Garrett’s career, 

dropped USC from its lofty tie i comparable to his low of 37 
for fourth place in last week’s j yards against California last 
national ratings. It was the;year. Thia season Garrett had' 
first loss of the season for averaged 170.4 yards per game, 

a threatened drive i Southern California after four and his low was 1^  yards Ini 
goal try failed. jwini and one tie. It was Notre I the opener. |

Subtract a button

Add a new fashion

B

lid

.-V
LA,' |hi

:S,

V

in
the

WESTMORE TW O
bv

There's a new slant to (he style pictere 
this year—a forward-looking, fast moving 
look. Typical of the fashions featured is 

‘  the two button Westmore model by pace- 
setting Varsity-Town. It's the look for the 
man who recognizes style trends from i
* #  beginning $69.50 Up

r o u ) n T Q Q tn a n
, MEN'S W EAR

220 N. Cuyler MO-5-4I54I
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Survives 
to Win 

G dfM eet'
VEGAS, Nev. (UPl) ~  

ŷ Caspar survived a two- 
oka penalty Saturday to win 

prise money of 120.000 in 
Sahara InWtatlonal Golf 

namwif with a sparkling 
I under par score of 200 for 
I holes.

espita the penalty for stand- 
too long over a putt that 
hanging on tha lip of the 

tha slimmed-down pro 
Peacock Gap, Calif., fired 

^losing 00, two under par for 
sun-baked, 7,060-yard, par 
Paradise Valley Country 

ib course. His four rounds 
re 06-OM0-0O-200.

victory, his fourth on 
year’s PGA tour, boosted 

official earnings for 1965 to 
;.771 90 and put him in reach 

[joining Arnold Palmer, Jack 
L'klaus and Tony I,ema in 

exclusive |100,000-a-year 
[b. He planned to play in the 
maden Open at San Jose, 

llil., next week and in the 
Iwaiian Open before the year

Routs Kansas State 27-0
MANHATTAN, Kan, (UPI) -  

Oklahoma exploded for three 
first half touchdowns on its le
thal running attack and rode to 
a 27-0 Big Eight rout over win
less Kansas State Saturday.

The victory boosted the resur
gent Sooners to 2-0 In the con
ference, a half game behind co
leaders Nebraska and Missouri.

Fullback Larry Brown scored

•twice on short plunges, but it

Jas Rod CTrosswhita. an elusive 
foot. 10, 170-pound Junior, who 

scampered 62 yards with a punt 
return to give Oklahoma its 
first touchdown midway through 
the first period.

Sophomore Gene Cagle, who 
got his first start at quarter
back last week and engineered 
the Sooners to a 21 -7 victory

over Kansas, directed scoring, 
drives of 65 and 58 yards in the ( 
second quarter. i

The Wildcats penetrated Soon-1 
er territory only four times, the j 
deepest to the Oklahoma 16 
when the fam e ended. I

Power running by Cagle and 
Brown and halfbacks Tommy 
Pannell and Ben Hart pro
pelled the Sooners first h a l f

outburst.
But penalties and a comedy 

of fumbles plagued Oklahoma 
in the second half before line, 
backer Don Kindley’s pass in
terception at the Wildcat 48 set 
up Oklahoma’s final score in 
the final period, ,

Cagle again took charge, set
ting up the, tally with a 19-yard 
dash on a tldo’d down play to

Maying w i t h  Australian 
luce Crampton and Tommy 
|ion of Gainesville, Ga., Cas- 

chipped his third shot on 
par four ninth hole to with- 

three feet of the cup Rut 
putt was too firm. It hit the 

ck of the cup, spun out and 
|ng on the lip.

Ball Finally Drops
_ asper surveyed it anxiously, 
[ally stood over the ball and 
kved his putter a few times, 
ken the ball dropped in the

U1 three profeuionals sought 
ruling from tournament su- 

Irvitor Steve Qabala He fi- 
[lly held that Casper had vio- 
[ed Rule 3S.1H which says 
at a player is allowed “ not 
>re than a few seconds’ ’ to 

[termine whether a ball han"- 
on the edge of the cup is 

rest.
asper contended the ball 

IS moving all the time but he 
[needed that he had waited at 
I St half a minute to deter- 
bne whether the ball would 
[op-
(with the penalty, Casper’s 
>nt nine of one-o\’«r-par 37 
|ft him only one stroke ahead 

young Randy Glover of Flbr- 
e, S.C., who trailed Casper 
three sh<Ar going into the 

fial round but posted a one- 
[der 35 on the front nine.
[Rut Casper, obviously fired 

by the dispute, promptly 
II died the 10th, 11th. 12th andj 
[th boles to pull away from 

pack and nail - down top 
iney in this 1111.111.11 tour- 

imeot.
[The race for second nfwney o f ! 
V2.OOO was as hot as the 90- 
^gree temperatures.

Martindale Second At 272
[Billy Martindale of Jacks- 
pro, Tex., way back in the 
sek at the start of the final 
[und, fired a fabulou eight-' 
hder-par 63 to finish st 272 
|id beat out Bobby Nk-hois of 
lidland, Tex., Doug Sanders of 
bai, Calif., and the brosd- 

jldered Glover for the 
linner-up spot.
[Nichols closed with a 66 for 
[3 and held down third place 
mle Glover shot s last-round 

for 274 and a tie for fourth 
|ith the colorful Sanders. The 
isi professional had 66 on his 
[st round.

Alabama Rambles 
I By Florida State
1 TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI) -  
Slashing halfback Leslit Kelley 

i scored two touchdowns and 
sophomore Bobby Johns made 

[three crucial interceptions Sat- 
'urday to lead defending nation
al champion Alabama to a 21-0 
victory over Florida State.

I It was Kelley’s bone-crushing 
'block on a 43-yard run by full, 
back Steve Bowman that set 
up Alabama’s first touchdown 
late in the first period. The 
Cullman, Ala., speedster car- 

' ried over from the seven on the 
next play.

i Kelley dove over from three 
■yards out for the final touch- 
,down midway through the 
fourth period after sophomore 
quarterback Ken Stabler had 
reeled off a 28-ynrd run on s 
fake field goal on a fourth 
down play.

In ^tween, in the second 
period, starting quarterback 
Steve Sloan scored a touchdown 
on a three-yard run after com. 

Ipleting two passes totaling 58 
■yards to end Tommy Tolleson.

A homecoming crowd of 
Us.000 watched in delight at 
Alabama completely dominated 

' a Seminole team that unset na
tionally ranked Georgia last 
week.

Alabama after a disappoint
ing 7.7 tie with Tennessee last 
week, brought Its season record 
to 4-1-1. The loss was FloHda 
State's third in fiv* outings.

.Sloan, who sat out the second 
half, led Alabama II yards in 
10 plays for that second touch, 
down.

Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant, 
noted for his conservative style, 
used two razzle-dazzle plays as 
the Crimson Tide went 65 yards 
in II plays for the third touch
down.

With a fourth and one situa. 
tion late in the final period 
Bryant sent in his field goal 
team Stabler who was holding 
for kicker David Ray, shocked 
FSU by running 28 yards to the 
three behind a wall of block 
ers. Kelley dove across for the 
final tally.

Clemson Defense Stops Froggies, 3-0
CLEMSON, s c .  (UPI) — 

Clemson used a fierce defense 
and a 27.yard field goal by 
Frank Pearce to gain a 3-0 
victory Saturday over a Texas 
Chrlatiam team which never 

^threatened to score.
! Pearce, a kicking specialist 
who spends his free time writ-

Pearce, a kicking specialist 
'who spends his free time writ
ing poetry, put the ball neatly 
through the uprights with eight 
seconds remaining in the first 

ihalf for the score which held 
up for a victory (or a home- 

! coming crowd of 33.000.
It was tha second straight 

Clemson victory scored on th# 
I combination of a potent defense 
and a Pearce kick. I-ast week 
the Cheraw, S.C, senior booted 
a 32.yard field goal to beat 
Duke 3-2.

Clemson's defense and Frank 
Barfield's punting kept TCU a 
3-point u n d e r d o g  at bay

(throughout the game. The 
(Homed Frogs managed only 
two first downs. They never got 
past the Tiger 45 during the 

I first three periods.
The Tigers drove 60 yards on 

; 12 plays to the TCU nine to set- 
lup Pearce’s winning kick. Ray 
and Addison made up most of 
the distance on passes.

In the fourth quarter the Tex
ans got the ball on the Clemson 
27—their best opportunity of the 

'day — but could get only one 
yard.

Bruce Alford then attempted 
a 42-yard field goal that would 
have tied the game for the 
Southwest conference visitors. 
But sophomore end Butch Sur- 

I savage, who was savage on de. 
I feme the entire game, broke 
'through to block It for (Hemson. I  Clemson, the Atlantic Coast 
Conference leader, nearly came 
up with a touchdown in the 
third period. The Tigers moved

the K.State 9, Brown got the 
final two yardy two plays later.

Oklahoma hvarched 66 yards 
I In 10 plays early in the second 
'quarter for the second touch
down. Brown bolted 21 yards to 

' the K.State IS and Cagle zlg- 
' zagged 12 yards (or the touch- 
■down two plays later, 
i Oklahoma drove 58 yards for 
[its final score of the half late

I in the period. Hart broke loose 
I for a 42-yanl run around right 
.end to give the Sooners a first I  down at the WUdeat U. But a 
I holding penalty on the following I play pushed the Sooners back 
I to the 24.

(2agle raced 22 yards on a 
third down play to the K.State 

12, and Brown scored two ptays 
' later on a 1-yard plunge.

I Kansan State
I Oklahoma

f  0 0 • -  0 
7 14 6 g -27

I Scoring;
, OU—Croaawhite H punt return 

fShotts kick)
OU—Cagle 12 rua (Kick (aiJad) 
OU—Brown 1 run (Pannell paM 

from Hanimond)
OU—Browa 2 run (Kick (allad) 

Attendance — 14,060

70 yards, malhly on the running! 
jof halfback Hugh Mauldin, butj 
the drive was stopped at the 

TCU one yard line when Horn- 
toad linebacker Bobby Nelson

CLEMSON. S. C. <L'ri> StailMln at 
OernMn-TCU fooOiall game

«l*m  T C I
r iril dM-na . .  .1................ ]g ._ I
Kuahlng yardage ..............  yu  E:
Paaatng ytidagg .............  IHA *n
Paaaea . . .  R 1g I 11
Paaare Inler.epCrd by . . .  n l
Punla ..................11 3» U - 1
rumblea loeC ................  3 1
Varda penallied ................  id 10
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College 
Scores .

By I’Bited Press IntcmBtlonel
Pittsburgh 28 Miami 14 
Boston Coll 38 Richmond 7 
N. C State 29 Maryland 7 
Ga Tech 37 Navy 16 
Clemson 3 Tex. Christian 0 
Tenn. 17 Houston 8 
Wake Forest 12 .N Carolina 10 
Virginia Tech 22 Virginia 14 
Illinois 28 Duke 14 
Sou Mississippi 3 Auburn 0 
Alabama 21 Fla State 0 
Syracuse 32 Holy Cross 6 
DiarUnouth 11 Harvard 0 
Oklahoma 27 Kansas .St 0 
Minnesota 14 Michigan 13 
Nebraska 38 Colorodo 13 
Notre Dame 28 So, Cal. 7 
Wash. St. 8 Indiana 7 
Northwestern 9 Iowa 0 
Ohio St. 20 Wisconsin 10 
lUinois 28 Duke 14 
Michigan State 14 Purdue 10 
Kansas 9 Oklahoma St. 0 
Tulsa 49 Cincinnati 6 
Baylor 31 Texas .\AM 0 
Stanford 31 Army 14 
Oregon St. 10 Utah 6 
Idaho 35 Montana 7 
Utah St. 41 Colorado St. 20 
Air Force 40 U. Of Pacific 0 
Woshington 24 Oregon 20 
Stanford 31 Army 14 
Princeton 51 Penn 0 
Vermont 7 Norwich 6

Buckeyes Swarm 
Past Wisconsin

[ MADISON Wis. (ITpo—Alert 
Ohio State, paced by Will San- 

■ der’i two touchdowns and a 
' pair of field goals by Bob Funk 

bounced back from last week’s 
; loss to Michigan State to hand 

Wisconsin its first Big Ten de
feat Saturday. 20.10,

The Buckeyes scored after 
each of three fumble recoveries 
and drove 85 yards for a fourth 
tally to continue a long-standing 
jinx over the Badgers, tt was 
the sixth consecutive win for 
Coach Woody Hayes over Wis
consin and the Badgers have 
beaten Ohio State eleven Just 

i once in Um last U years.

hit Gemson tailback Charles 
Hook who fumbled.

TCU tackle Ronnie Nixon re
covered the fumble, his second 
of the day.

TCU managed a total of 72 
yards offense. Clemson came 
up with 302.

Mauldin was the big man in 
the Tiger attack, carrying 31 
yards to average 4 6 yards per 

itry.

Quarterbacks Tommy Hpy 
and Jimmy Addison hit on eight 
of II passes for 100 yards.

Clemson's detense was led by 
Sursavage, line b a c k e r s  Joe 
Waldrap and Bill Hecht and end 
Joey Branton. Another standout 
was linebacker Bruce McClure, 
who played although his mother 
died Friday at Charlotte, N-C.

McClure, who felt his mother! 
would have wanted him to play, 
was given the game ball after 
the contest.
C'pruson 0 3 0 0—3
TCU 0 0 0 0 - 0

Scoring;
Gem—FG Pierce 26.

—33.000.

[Michigan State Pulls Out 
14-10 Victory Over Purdue

REED RECOVERED 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Cenler 

Willis Reed, who led the New 
York Knickerbockers in scoring 
und rebounding lu t season, has 
sufficiently recovered from a

LAFAYETTE, Ind. tU P I)- 
Mighty Michigan State, virtual
ly stopped cold for three 
periods, broke loose for two 
touchdowns In the final 10 min
utes Saturday to edge Purdue, 
14-10, for Its sixth consecutive 
victory and a giant step to. 
ward the Big Ten football 
crown.

It was the fourth conference 
victory (or the third-rated Spart
ans, and considered the key 
game in their drive for the con
ference crown and the Rose 
Bowl bid.

But Duffy daughterty’s club

sprained ankle suffered during 
exhibition play to meet the Los 
Angeles Lakers in a National 
Basketball Association game te- 
night.

Iwas forced to roer from be- 
[hind in the final period, with 
halfback Clinton Jones smash. 
Ing over hxim the 6-yard line 
for the winning touchdown wHh 
lest than flvs minutes to go.

MicMgan State, winning Its 
fourth Big Ten game, was in 
the hole 1(M> before a record 
crowd of 62,113 when it started 
to move.' Its first drive carried 
50 yards with Bob Apisa plung
ing ovtr from the 1. Steve 
Juday pasted to Jones for a 
two-point conversion and only 
two points separated these two 
powerhouses.

Two miautos later, Michigan 
State was marching again, this 
tima only 39 yards. A IS-yard 
personal fouk penalty helped 
the drive along and Jonas, 
who gainad a total of 96 yards, 
run tha winning touchdown 
over.
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SNOW TIRE

3-day coupon sole on Premium 
quality regular or snow tires

It's tha Long Distance Tire with new SUPER RIV-LON CORD for 
smooth, thump-free driving even in the middle of winter.
• RIV-SYN  tread contpound *  Continental rolled treod

for more mileage, service e d g e  im proves steering
• Sure-tro«tion tread design • 36-month guarantee
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7.75/6.70-15 37 .25* 1 5 .9 9 *

• .25100-14
6.15/7.10-15 39 .90* 1 5 .9 9 *

9.55/1.50-14
9.43/7.60-15
9.95/9.00-14
9.50-14
9.85/8.00/9.20-15
9.15-15

42.60*

45.25*

ONLY AT WAMt TM Tk*

2 1 .9 9 *

2 4 .9 9 *

*Rfvt liitif Jmw
Of[er expires October ti",

NO MONIY DOWN

Get *'pol1-away" troctlon oil winter even on hard-pocked snow! 
Power Grip will dig in and keep you moving 'til you gat thara.

• Exclusive deep tread with • /HV-SYN treod compound 
big lugs for positive traction for long mileage ond service

• 4-ply nylon cord body • 33-asonth treod wear guor-

2MD TIRE 
WITH COUPON

*
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4 .SO *13Tebe-  
less l l eskwatl 
w hae yae bay 
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Tiodsfttm

loib Meo 
iod Rm *■*■*■■■ * —

■iliiilw Mo 
Ttoito fMm

ftoftBRAeo

S.M /S00-1 S
‘.if 1 ■

I17 .90* $ 1 4 ,0 0 * 7.7J/7J0.U
7.7J/4.70-1S 3S .M * 1 9 .0 0 * *1.

4,44/SJO.U lt .4 0 * 14U K)* S15/S.OO-I4 26.60*7.00.1) n .4 $ » 1 9 ,0 0 * S .I)/7 .ie .lS 1¥ o09 *
M 5/SJO -U R.55/M 014 29.6S* 9 3 .0 0 *20.4J* 1 1 ,0 0 *
7.))/7.00.|4
S.40/S.S0-I)
7.)S.|)

21.43* 1 9 ,0 0 *
S.S5/V.00-I4
S O /V .I5.IS
S00/S)S>IS

M .7 3 * 9 9 .0 0 *

*Riui fjtctM fo*. WWHwoHe $4 A4o«v Ror fir*.
Offer expires oc.eoer i«8i  ..l'
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With Red

SON CROSS

Missouri Staggers
Iowa State, 23-7

Harvester basketball coach Terry CuUey haj begun 
his sixth year as head taskmaster and despite hav'ing 
only three letfermen and one starter back for the 1965- 
66 season CuUey is not the least bit despondent.

“ If our boys can improve as much this year as the 
group we had last year did, then » e  could have a pretty 
good ball club." Culiey allowed

One Starter Back

AMES. Iowa tLTD— Charlie two yards out. It wa* the firstlioto the game.
^ ‘ Brown and Carl Reese rolled time Missouri has been scored; Missouri won its third confer- 

up a total of 145 rushing on this season on a running ence game without a loss and

field
boosted its season record to 
4-1-1. Iowa Slate now has a 
3-2-1 overall record and a 1-2-1 

first mark in the Big Eight.
1971 Iowa State 0 0 7 0— 7

14 6 0 3 -23

The Harvesters starred two-a-day workouts Oct. 15 and 
Cuiley welcomed back 6’5 senior David Cain, 6'3 Kenneth 
MeWUiams and 6 ’3 Mike Wise.

McW'iiliams, whom Cuiley calls a good aU • around 
player, is ilie only starter back from the 1961-65 club 
that finished 26-5 and made it all the way to the regionals. 
before losing to El Paso.

Cain, by the way, is a center who averaged about 
four points a game last year, McWilliams can play either 
guard or forwaixl w ho averaged 12.0 points a game and 
Wise IS a forward who was in the three to four point 
a game categoiy.

“ Of course it Ls a little to early to tell jast how we 
look,”  Q illey said, "w e are short on experience esen
though some of our boys played a little la.st year."

“ We lost both stalling guards (^ n n y  Lewis and 
Ron Curlee), our starling center (Kerry Roper) and 
one of ouj forwards (David McDaniel) to graduation.'

“ How w ell w e do depends on how our k»d.s come arour^ 
in pre-season play and what kind of shape we are in 
w hen district action opens Dec. 10.”

D ie Hari’esters open the season 20 when they 
host Dumas in varsity and B team compelitjon and play 
Denton twice, Perr>lon, then Dumas before entering

tournament competition at Plainv'iew and PhillijM. Then 
they play the new 3 -lA  school, Lubbock Coronado, in 
a non-league gcime before opening conference actwn 
against Lubock.

‘T know that we have a good bunch of kids this year 
and if they can just come around and improve every 
game w e’ll surprise a fexv people," the coach said.

(^ le y  figured as how guaixl would be the H an ’est- 
er ’s weak spot until Doug Altom, a 5’11 senior and Gary 
Crossland, a 5 ’9 senior can pick up a little experience.

Running Type Game
Too, Cuiley can move McWilliams to guard and play 

6'3* •• David Fi-ashier, a senior at a fonvard spot.
F iW iior, according to Cuiley, could possibily have 

been a starter last year had jt  not been for a leg injury.
Crossland, Altom and Frashler. were all three squad 

members last year and did .see game action.
Other squad members back are Ste\'e Williams, a 6T  

guard and a junior; forward Bill Turner, a 6T  senior 
and 6'3 Morris Johnson, a center senior.

Up from last year’s B team are L>Tin Heller, 6 '0 senior 
guard and foi^vard Robert Karr, a 6’2 junior.

Cuiley coaches the running type game and uses a 
man-to-man defense, something that Pampa fans have 
enjoyed for a long time.

Something new’ ha.s been added to the Harvesters 
ankles, in one pound weights. Diis, according to ^ l e y  
helps in the way o f jumping and makes squad members

yards for Missouri Saturday to I play, 
lead tha Tigers to a 23-7 win, Bates booted a 27 yard 
over Iowa State in a Big Eight goal in the final quarter, 
game. Each team collected 17

It wa. Missouri’s KHh con- .
secutive victory over the Cy- the air on three pass comple- Scoring: 

tion* in nine attempts. MU—Denny 20 pass from Lane
Iowa State gained 96 yards: (Bates kick) 

rushing and 119 in the air.|MU—Brown 1 run (Bates kick) 
Quarterback Tim Van Galder MU—Roland 4 run (kick failed) 

ball 27 times and ISU—Webster 2 run (Balkovec 
11. Most of Iowa kick

m

clones.
Halfback Brown broke through 

the Iowa State Lne for 96 
yards rushing, averaging 4.3 
yards per carry in 22 attempts, j threw the 
Fullback Reese added 55 yards, completed
in 16 carries for a 34 average, state's passing came in the• ISU—Webster 2 run (Balkovec: 

Missouri’s first touchdown second half as Van Galder 1 kick)

feet light-footed when they w t  on the basketball court. 
During practice sessions players wear weighted shoes.

that they discard for regular tennis shoes for a game.
One thing Pampa fans are almost assured o f and that 

Is not having a losing season.
In his five years here (he spent eight as an assistant 

roach) C^iUey has compiled an en\ioui record o f 105 
wins and only 44 losses. He has never had a losing season.

.CORONADO
CENTER

M  O N TO O M ER V

WARD

ANTI-FREEZE
INSTALLED

^  0

. 20-

•AO -

•50-

MOST CAM *  
TO - 34*

Oon*I be caught by cold w aolhar—• 
driya in and k t  W ards axpart machon- 
ks drain and flush radiator and imtofi 
parmonant o n tifraazal Thay'll chack 
your cooling systam , lo o .

AUTO SERVICI CENTER 
OPENS A T  8 A M . DAILY
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cams in the first period on a 
20-yard pass play from Gary 

.Lans to Earl Denny. Brown 
I picked up 30 in two bursti in 
ths 53 yard scoring drive. ’

I Late in the period, Gary 
:King fumbled a punt on his 
|o\\ n 10 • yard • line and Ray 
‘Thorpe recovered for the 
'D geri. Three plays later 
'Brown pounded over from one 

out for the second touch-

tried to get the Cyclones backiMU—FG Bates 27.

MUSTANGS ROLL

Wheeler
[yard < 
'down.

Johnny Roland of Missouri 
scored late in the half of a 
four-yard plunge. The touch
down climaxed a Missouri scor
ing effort that started on the 

■ Cyclones’ 40. Bill Pates missed 
I the 36-yard cwversion attempt, 
{against an 18-mile per hour 
I wind after the Tigers were

Booker,
WHEELER (Spl) — Wheeler* Vanpool ran his second touch, 

had no trouble running their down of the evening, this one 
victory string to 19, seven this Just before halftime and Dan

DOW’N HE GOES —  Pampa’s Roy Harper (12) puts the stop* to Plainview’s Steve M asc« 
after Mason had picked up 13 yards on a pass Friday night. The Bullodgs won, 20-7. 

______________________________________________  (See story page 11.)

S c o r6 S  Illinois Romps Past Duke, 28-14

byseason as they easily ran 
Booker, 30-0.

Area scoring leader Bobby 
Vanpool continued to tack on 
the points, scoring twice and

Dorman booted the conversion 
to make it 23-0 after two per
iods. ,

Vanpooi’s touchdown came on
, - .a 62-yard run

penalized 15 yards for holding, j adding a conversion for 14 total* ’ nrt. i
The Cyclones scored in the, points and a total of 82 for the Srntth ended w  f e e l e r  

third quarter when I^eslie Web- season. coring  in the third period, go
iter ran over left guard from The Mustangs posted their
------------------------------------------------I fourth shutout of the season.' ,^*** ’ ^^

second in a row and second it the final 304).
{conference blanking. • SCORE BY QU.ARTERS:

M f  I Prvu liMrnMItwwlCI.\«S SWA
Kl fmto Boon* • Kl r » n  Aixlrn (  
ei P u o  AuMMi El Faio Ttt-h • 
ri-an* Jt Kl P u o  Coranaao T 
El Ptm  Htch • Rl P u o Irvin 7 
Ywita H«h SO Ysl«U Parkland t  
AMtona Htch • Big Sprint ■ I
Snn Angalo -W Ahilana Cooprr t  '

‘ Midland Hl(h 21 Oda«M Hlfh T I
Odaau Pamian U Mldlartd Lta • '

■ Ijihtoorh Mofitrray 1» Amartlla Cnprocfc 7 | 
Amartlto Palo Uum 14 Borfer • i
PlaUiTWar 'X PamM 7 i
HaHom City 14 rort Worth Caatlaborry j

' Hural Ball »  KIrhUnd HUU •
I WtrhHa Falla RMar 79 Oiand Pralna

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (LTD — :drive which ended with his 
With Beet Cyril Finder leading pg,* to Chuck Drulis in the 
the way. Illinois jumped off to  ̂
a quick lead and went on to
drop Duke, 28-14, Saturday. | All America fullback Jim 

Illinois took the opening kick-' Grabowskl, who smashed Red 
off and marched for a touch-.Grange’s school record last 

Finder kept the l^play * week, was held to 60 yards by
the blue Devils. Finder found

Vols Sputter But 
Rip Houston, 17-8

34) inWheeler is now 
conference play.

Vanpool gave the Mustangs 
an 84) first quarter lead when 
he scored from three yards out 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (LTD — jsnd Tom Smith ran over the 
Tragedy - tom Tennessee sput-1 conversion.

15 7

tered for a half Saturday, then 
exploded for 17 points in lets

Booker 
Wheeler 
Scoring:
W-Vanpool, 3-yard run, (Smith 

m o).
W-Jamison, 3-yard mn, (V a n- 

pool mn).

6 9 6—A whMtpT Si

( LAM .AAA 
flunut Si Mulnho* 7 
H»r»f(Ki 33 Csnyon i  
Parrytoi U Tulla IS

(XA.M AA
SpMrman Si Bo>i nafwtt 3 
.MtniMtt 43 .kanranf-Fiilrk t 
FMIItpp 71 ■umrerk U 
CkiliraM 7 Klpctra •

4I.AM A
WratTari 14 Clauit i  
Bunray 3i Panitanila U 
Walltnctm Si Canailan • 
Wktla Daar 40 Claraniaw 14 
Mtmphia 23 MrLaan 14

04Wr Bf ial4a
ar i

Darreuaan 14 
4i MMml 1

ithan 10 minutes to beat Hous- 
I ton 17 • 8 and remain the only 
major undefeated team in the

David Jamision scored from ,W.Vanpool, 62-mn, (Dorman 
three yards out in the second kick), 
period and Vamxiol ran the con- W-Smith, 3-yard run (Dorman 
version to make it 16-0. I kick)

Memphis Takes 
McLean, K-14

down
drive alive, when, on a fourth 
and two situation, he darted 
through for eight.

Plnder scored t w o  touch
downs during the afternoon, 
one of them on an 80 yard mn. 
mini quarterback Fred Cus- 
tardo threw for two touch
downs and kicked all four ex
tra points.

Duke, with second stringer

the holes for 113 yards Illinois 
recovered three Duke fumbles 
and intercepted three pas.ses in 
winning its third game in six 
starts.

.4TTR.ACTION
BERLIN (UPD — The Har

lem Globetrotters played be
fore the largest crowii in bas- 

Todd Orvald calling the signals > ketball history — about 75,000 
through the second half, scored — at the Olympic Stadium in 
in the final period on a 68-yard I  Berlin in 1951

Southeast.
The Vols, stunned earUer this 

week by the deaths of three as
sistant coaches, looked disor
ganized during the flrst half 
But in the second half a long 
drive, ending in a field goal, 
and two sudden touchdown-pro
ducing breaks, decided the 
game.

Split end Darid Leake 
capped an 80 • yard, 13 - play 
drive with a 20 • yard field 
goal. On Houston's first play 
from scrimmage following the 
next kickoff, the Vols' Doug Ar
chibald picked off a Bo Burris 
pass at the Houston 18 - yard 
line and fought his way Into the 
end zone.

Early In the fourth period. 
Houst(»'s Dick Spratt fumbled 
a towering Jackie Cotton punt 
on his own 23 • yard line and 
Tennessee fullback Stan Mitch
ell who pushed his career mah- 
ing yardage total over the 1,- 
000 mark in the second period, 
fell on the ball.

Mitchell then ripped off 12 
yards down the mid^e and two 
plays later, sophomore Walter 
Chadwick sprinted around end 
for another touchdown.

The Vols, one of the leading 
defensive teams in the nation, 
held Houston at bay until the 
fading minutes of the final per
iod. The Cougars never pene
trated deeper into Tennessee 
territory than the 38 - yard line 
until, late in the game, Tom 
Beer caught a Burris pass from 
six yards out for the score.

Tennessee increased its sea
son record to 3 - 0 - 2. The 
Vols have been tied by Auburn 
and Alabama.

Sophomore Stockdale 
Leads Baylor, 31-0

McLEAN (Spl) — Memphis 
handed McLean their t h i r d  
straight loss, 22-14, in a 2-A con
ference game, here Friday 
night.

Memphis bounced back from 
a singing defeat by Wellington 
last week to post victory No. 5 
in seven outings. The Cyclones 
are 1-1 in league play.

For McLean it was their fifth
' COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex. 
(UPD— Baylor's sophomore 
quarterback Kenny Stockdale. 
a third-stringer until three 
weeks ago, threw two touch
down passes Saturday to lead 
the Bears to a 314) Southwest 
Conference win over Texas 
A&M.

Stockdale, who vaulted to the 
starting role when record- 

. breaking Baylor aerialist Terry 
Southall broke an ankle, hit 20 
of 27 passes for 286 yards.

Baylor h a l f b a c k  Clint 
.Mitchell drove seven yards 
■through the Aggie line for 
another score capping a 56-yard 

I drive sparked by fitockdale 
passes of IS, 14 and tight 
yards'.
 ̂ Fullback Billy Hayes trotted 
IS yards through the demorsl- 

Aggies in the final period, 
after Baylor drove 80 yards.

{ Bob Purvis added a 33-yard 
field goal and all four extra 
points.

The Aggie attack was help
less against the Bears’ m g g ^  
Une, gaining only 41 yards 

,mshing. After the half, AAM 
was able to dampen Stockdale’s 

for a few minutes with 
ferocious msh, but then

(touchdown pass to Lane. On
the first play after Baylor conference loss In two outings.
defender Rickey Head intercept-^ T '* ' "

'ed Aggie quarterback Harry,*"* couldn t hold back the Cy-
I Ledbetter’s past. Stockdale! 9'>"***’
icalled a double reverse. jthey scored ty|c«. , .I The ball went first to half-' McLean grabbed a quick 84) 
back Richard Defee, who’ *®*'* *" ***« 
handed it to end George Cheih-1 **®**®*̂  McCabee rambled 57- 
ire. who gave It back to Stock- >»«** ^  **“
dale. *"*e'*-1 In all the confusion. Lao, I  M cm ^i« came right back to 
was loping all *lone into the;*®«* M  when tb e fir ft  quart- 

I  Aggies’ end rone. Stockdale drop-,*’’ w'**®"
ped the ball right in his hands. P*”

Smith, playing his first Tony Tounds. iUlbe Devarce
for the bears thU season, had ^  ccmverslon. 
to make a fine diving catch in I N e i^ r  M
the end zone to come up with P®"®'*

Dunlap's
CORONADO

CENTER

4 ^

i /

.WM eDII
Ipatsing

Stockdalc’s first scoring toss 
The tally came after a 68-yard 

I drive helped by a pass inter
ference call against the Aggies.

Stockdale's 288-yard passing 
total set a new Baylor record, 
beating by 13 yards the prev- 
ious mark held by Don Tt^IL 
AAM 0 0 0 8 - 0

I Baylor 7 10 0 14-31
, Scoring:
Bay—Smith 5 pass from Stock- 
dale (Purvis kkk)

B A Y -F G  Purvis 33

bed a 14-8 lead at the end of 
the third period.

Drew Fuller scored on a 13- 
yard pass play from Joel Mc
Carty and McCarty scored the 
extra points.

But the Cyclones scored twice 
In the final (quarter on a o n e 
yard run by Tounds and a con
version run by the quarterback 
for a 18-14 Memphis lead a n d  
Tounds wrapped it up by going 
in from the three.

SCORE BY QUARTERS:

/ I /

BAY-Lun# 43 pass from Stock-!

Stockdale turned to short, quick 
tosses and soon slowed tha Ag
gies down.

The most spectacular play of 
the day was Stockdale’s 43-yard

dale (Purvis kick)
BAY—Mitchell 7 run (Purvis 
kick)

BAY — Hayes IS run (Purvis 
kJele)
A—26,000.

8 8 8 14—22 
8 88 8 -14

COW BOYS LOSE FIFTH

Jayhawks Spoil 0-State, 9-0

McLean 
Scoring:

Me — McCabee, 57-yard run 
(run (ailed)

Mem — Wilson, 71-yard pass 
from Tounds (Devorce run).

Me — Fuller, 13-yard p a s s  
from McCarty (McCarty run).

Mem—Tounds, 1-run (Tounds, 
run).

Mem — Tounds, S-yard run 
(run failed.)

LAWRENCE, Kan (U P D - 
Tha Kansas Jayhawks drova
for a touchdown tha first Uma 
they had tha ball Saturday and 
held on for a 9-0 victory over 
Okla))oma State in a ^ig Eight 
conference game.

It was the first win in six 
starts this year for the Jays 
and left Oklahoma State with a 
1-5 mark.

Kansas took tha opening kick
off and ground out the 88-yardi 
to the goal in 14 plays, all on 
the ground. Halfback Richard 
Abamethy took a pitebout from 
quarterback Bill Fenton and 
swept four yards around left 
and for tha score.

That was all tha Jays needed 
for victory, but Dave Bouda 
added a field goal for good 
measure from 2S yards out in 
tha third quarter. A stout Kan

sas defense kept tha Cowboys 
at bay most of tha game, with 
the most serious threat being 
stopped on fourth down at the 
Jay 12-yard Una in tha second 

’ quarter.
Kansas completely dominated 

■ play the first period, running 
124 plays to only S for tha Cow
boys. Kay gains in tha touch
down march were 8 yards by 

i Fenton, 11 by Abemethy and 
Mike Johnson’s 14.yard gallop 
to a first down at the Oklahoma 
State seven. Abemethy scored 

I two plays later.
! Walt Garrison, tha la^ue 's 
leading rusher last year,' was 
almost tha whole show for the 
Cowboys. Tha big fullback car
ried 28 times forl31 yards.

f

Oklahoma State put tha 
icalmps on the Kansas ollansivaj

in the second quarter and 
threatened to even tha game. 
Tha Cowboys drova from their 
own 35 to the Kansas 12 in 13 
plays, but on fourth-and.onc 
Garrison was stopped short by 
Jay defenders Bill Lynch and 
Mika Sweatman

Cliarles Durkea missed by 
inches getting the Cowboys on 
the scoreboard in tha final
quarter. With a stiff wind at 
his back, the kicking speciaUst 
tried a field goal from 57-yards 
away but tha ball hit tha cross* 
bar and bounced back.
Kansas 8 0 3 0 -0
Oklahoma St. 0 0 0 0 -0

Scoring:
Kan — Abemethy 4 run (kick
failed)

Kun—FG Bouda 25,
A-34,000.

Stanford Tumbles 
Cadets by, 3M4

STANFORD, CaUf. (U P D - 
Favored Stanford, capitalizing 
on the golden toe of Terry De- 
Sylvia and fierce line play, 
gave up a quick touchdown to 
Army, then wore down the Ca
dets in 80-degree heat Saturday, 
31-14.

’The Stanford quarterback, 
who was bumped out of his 
starting job last season by 
Dave Lewis, provided the go- 
ahead points with a 29 yard 
field goal in the second period 
after helping set up the In
dians’ first score with a coffin 
corner kick.

Lewis himself ran 17 yards 
for one touchdown and hit Mike 
ConneUy for another from 10 
yards out to sew up the game 
in the third period. '

The Velour Shirt 
Vibrant Vanguard 

of Fash io n ...
Colors of

Gold, Cranberry 
Royal and Jade Green

In.spired by the Swiss . . .  two exciting shirt* 
in soft, luxurious 100^  combed cotton 

Velour for your leisure hours. Styled for  the 
handsome continental look in either 
V-neck or zip-front collared designs. 

Size* S-M -L-XL

Monday only . .. Get a pair of Reg. $1.00 velour 
socks to match absolutely FREiE with the pur
chase of each Shirt!
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inview Passes Shoot Down Harvesters, 20-7
D f

Ir o n  c r o s s
News editor 

KW — The Pride of 
band, put on their 
nt halftime s h o w ,  

t's footballers put on 
show and Plalnvlew 

rith a 20-7 confarence 
irer the Harvesters, 

night.
pass defense ‘tight

er three interceptions
■oked

quarterback Johnny C a m p- 
bell hit two of four for T3 more 
yards.

The attempted kick for
conversion was wide and

theitercepted by Roy Harper 
th e 'q u e ll the threat.

to|ries on this drive while HeiakeUi Just when It looked like theipa stUl much in the game, traU-fyards to carry dowa 
tacked on S2on six carries, iHarvester defense would h o l d  inf only, 12-7. Pampa six yard

iBulldogs led W) with 7:08 still Pampa looked like a football,___________  iMaggard would uncork a pass Plainview threatened at t h e !
Maggard's favorite target did ' left in the first quarter. team only once, this in the third

not change from the other flvei Both teams threatened on ce iq u a rter  when they moved 68
yards for their only touchdown.

The Harvesters took the s e c - '* " -
ond half kickoff and with T e d  
Heiskell, Joey Roden and L. D.

Yds. Passing 
Passes Att.

games the Bulldogs had played I more In the first half, both in 
as he hit halfback Stan Rlglerlthe second quarter, 
six times an<; the youngster re- The Harvesters took posses- 
sponded for 146 yards and twojsion on the Plainview 29 follow-
touchdovrns on the passes, ran ling a pass interception by L e w ------------  -------- ,  .... ------ -
another and also tackled on alia Meers and marched to th e ith e  distance in 18 plays w 11 h ; |"‘**'^*P“ ®*'* 
conversion. [ig where on a fourth down and|Rowden going the final five

......  i® others as, The Bulldogs scored>on their eight Joey Roden gained three;the score. James Matney b o o t - .^ " ^
quarterback David first possession, marching 70 yards to the 13 but It wasn’t ed the conversion and Pampa

Rowden leading the way w en tif“ ***

Pampa Plainvw. 
10 IS

1.10 96
•1 206
2 20
1 10
3 0

20

to the

and ^  Pampa secondary would!start of the fourth period, re-‘  ̂
watch in anger as Rigler would icovering a Harvester fumble on ••p«d 0 . I* i r j L - r  •' .

Such was the case in Plain-1*̂ ‘ **"*‘**̂  **• Islon and it was all over at 20-7,
view’s second touchdown. The Bulldogs marched to thOj • _  ?

Following the Pampa toueh-lP**"^ »  "J** IJ ^ a k lS -"t l^ ’ ^ u l l Z I  /
down the Bulldogs again travel- «> • fourth down but the U iey^w  s u l t d ^  ^  leJ S I

B 7n ed TO vards for a acwe this w hich gave up only 96 ^  ® league
4-M.2 2410 Mme n ^ ln g  only eight’ plays. h*’** tight,

0 the big ones a Maggard pass toi But the Bulldogs put the Icing i has n«wr iwt four in
Rigler for 16 yards and the fin-ton the cake the next time they * ^  14 In league play
al a 44-yard pass plav f r o m jg o t  the ball. and 1-6 for the season.

» #  7 6 -7  Maggard to Rigler With 1:23 Th-v *«,♦  m  i.  The VardsUck

The quarter ended with Pam- three straight passes fo

made hash of theiyards in 11 plays with Maggard {enough and the Bulldogs t o o k  
condary. hitting three of five passes for |over,

connected on eight 76 yards, the last one, an 16-! Just before halftime P l a i n 
t s  for 185 yards and yarder, to Rigler for the touch- view m arch^ to the Pampa 11 
lidowns and ^serveldow n. jbut a second down pass was in-

held a 7-6 lead with 5:58 left in .  v ^ 
the third period. Score by Quartera

It might be well to point out '^*®P* 
that Rowden came off the bench j ” **‘ "* '^ *  
and gained 25 yards in four 1

6 0 g 1-16

oom T hrottles 
ardors, 48-8
(SpD — Groom re-1 yard run The try for the con- 

lone of the three area [version was good on a run by 
Its and set the stage fo r , Black.
lown battle next Friday Groom scored once In the third 

Iceler by ripping Miami, from three yards out and Black 
re Friday night. j ran over the conversion to make
hgers ran their season [it 42-0.
to 5-0-1 and conference .period when Britten went in 
lo 2-0. Wheelet, the oth-jto Bobby Goodlett for 49 yards. 
tmt»eaten and Groom The I^st G r o o m  marker 
lext Friday at Groom, ed.
ligers got most of their Miami got a safety in the 
from Larry Lamberson: third period when Groom fum-

uniy Britten with Lam- 
scoring twice and Brlt-

)ice .
Littlefield put the Tig-

bled in the end zone and tha 
Warriors recovered.

The Warriors only touchdown 
came in the fourth period when

f r o m»ad to stay in the first i Deverl Murphy scored 
when he scampered in one-yard out.

As yards out. The run try , SCORE BY Q l’ ARTF.RS: 
t  conversion failed. Groom 16 16 8 6—46
lbers<»n scored minutes la* . Miami 6 6 2 6— 8
jm  15 yards out. The run Scoring:
It the conversion failed | G-Littlefleld, 35-run (run failed)

I G-Lamberson, 15 - yard run 
Tigers scored their last' (run failed), 
criod touchdown w h e n i G-Lambersoo, 6 • yard run (run 

LTBon went in from five I failed), 
out ’The pa.ss try for the G-Black, 8-yard run (Roberta

Bucks Roll by Clarendon
Seventh. A Row

CLARENDON (Spl) — Clar-i Smith as each scored two times | Elliott Kored his first touch- 
tendon becams the first team to I apiece and Johnny M o o n e y ,  down In the second quai 
.score twice on White Deer this booted four conversions to nui this one on a 53-yard run. J 
'year, but it wasn’t near enough his season total to 26 ,oey kicked good to make it I
;as the Bucks made off with ai Marlar scored the first Bucki v . r i . r  . . . in
40-14 conference victory. touchdown, from 10-»ards out.

White Deer ran iU season!Mooney’s kick failed but the 
winning streAk to seven and Bucks were home free and did ^  *

.conference record to 2-0 and set,not know it at 64). inucas a as-o lean.
I the stage for next Friday’s bat-' White Deer made it 12-6 w-henl before halftime M 
tie with unbeaten W’elllngton. Smith rambled iO-yards. Again MacClellan scored on an 6( 

i ’The Bucks built up a 4b6 half-1 Mooney’s kick was no good David Mooring sc<
time lead and coasted In for the Smith made it 16-0 in the first conversion to cut the les
victory. quarter when he went over from 334.

1 White Deer got the most from the one and Mooney )y>oted his Rut Elliott nut It at 4b6 (

Uott, Vernon Marlar and Gary) 194) lead.

'.ion failed and the ’Tigers 
|bo after one period.
Kim boosted their lead to 

halftime on runs by

pass).
G-Britten, 21-nin (Black run). 
G-Britten, 3 yard run (Black 

run).
Black from eight yards M-Recovered fumble In end

jiii a pass from Terry Cor- 
|to Jerry Roberts for the
h îon.

luen scored his first TD 
I before halftime on a 21-

zone for safety.
G41oodlett, pass from Black, 

49-yards mm failed). 
M-Murphy, 1 - yard run (run 

failed.)

UWar !«•«■ su m  Pfealo)

GATHERS IT IN —  PUdnview’s Bobby Bouldin takes 
in a pass on the Pampa 12-yard line Fridav n ight ITie 
18-yarder was thrown by the Bulldogs Johnny Camp
bell. The Bulldogs won, 20-7.

The Honor Roll

iLefors Upsefs Horns 
For First Victory

LEFORS (Spl) — Winless Le- touchdowns in each of the first 
fors pulled the biggest upset in uu-m  quarters, 
the Panhandle area Friday .  . _
night, knocking off previously' Dunn put the Pirates

the point liomc.
I The last (Tlareodoa s e ( 
•came in the fourth period when 
{McClellan scored on a 75-yard
[dash.
I SCORE BY Ql ARTERAi 
{Rliite Deer II 21 6 1—41
'(lareedon 6 14 I —P
' Scorieg:
'WD-Marlar, 10-yard run (kick 

failed).
1^'D-Smlth, 60-yard run (kick 

failed).

’The Pirates woo their f 1 r s 11 when he went In from l-yaru >

S T  r i T *  " "  l ™ ,  (M oo,* ,
1. n o .  4 H  MKl l i  “ ! ?  “ ' 1 . ' ”  " i ' ’ .

is 5-B conference play. - ^  Longhorns cams back for T-MacCleDan. 65 • yard ru
The Pirates scored singleton “  A-6 first period lead

Randy Phillips scored on a 35-:'^*^^)“ ®*̂  < Mooney

MEN'S and BOY'S 
BOOT TYPE DRESS SHOES

NOW O N L Y .... S 0 9 7

MAN
ALIVE!

WESBORO
SHOis s o a  M

H ere 's  e le e k .s ty le d  b la c k  s m o o th  
leathers, w ith p itched  heels, to  b oo t I , 
C om e in and look over ou r com plete  
teen -rifio  oolleetion  o f *63 shoes . . .  
y ou n g  m an  styled, and, priced I

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

m e h o e  A
MO 9-9442109 N. Cuy l̂tr

Shop Downtown For Greeter .Selecttons

Harvester Bowl 
Men S7S A ever:

Gerald Vaughn 
Jim Clifton 8
Stan Brake 
Ned Pryor
Bill Morehead 5
Travis Beck 
Geo. Railsback 
Jessie Smartt 5
Dick Kastein 
Charlie Sinclair 
R. K. Parsley

Me* 225 I ever:
Bob Gault 
Jim Carter 
Robt. Drake 
Gerald Vaughn 
Bill Morhead 
Travit Beck 
Fuddy Dunham 
Chas. Sinclair

Women 106 I evert 
Eileen Greer 
Dot Osborne 
Ikey Earp 
Shelia Rutledge 
Ina Reading 
Ernie Pulse 
Elaine Riddle 
Peg Kastein 
Kandy Baker 
Lela Swain 
Ruth Abbott 
Laura Studebaker

Women 206 A evert 
Eileen Greer 
Dot Osborne 
Nadine Fletcher 
Ina Reading 
Ernie Pulse

Peg Kastein 
Kandy Baker 
Vivian Garrison 
Barbara Abemathv 

GARDEN L.V.NES 
Ladles 50# A even 

Mary Ray 
Murl Tennyson 
Wylene Patrick 

Ladies 200 A ever: 
Mary Ray 

Mens 575 A ever:
Buddy Epperson 
Lon Hannon 
Warren Copenhaver 
Ted Knox 

Mens 225 A ever: 
Buddy Epperson

Canadian Loses 
Seventh, 55-0

kkk).
®  ̂ [C-.MeccisUan 75

256

343

Bowling

873

Celaaese Ladles
First Place: Team No. A _
Team Hi Game: Team No. 3,

Jerry Back scored the eoover- 
sKMi for an M  lead. {

Lefors led 14-6 at halftime 
WELLINGTON (Spl) — Wefl- when Tony Pittman went over 

ington remained unbeaten a n d  from the one and Dickie Sims 
Canadian remained winlest, ran over the conversion, 
here Friday night as the Rock- Th* p^r^es stretched it to 204 ' 
ets made off with a 554 victory. ■ after thfM periods when MarMn 

The loss was the seventh in a yinned scampered 13 yards to 
row for the wildcats and glvae pay dirt, 
them an 0-2 conference mark. ^  ' . . . «  '

Wellington is now 6-0-1 for the , D«rouzett Mored their final j 
season and 34  In conference the fwrth period on a
play, 'P * * *  from Duka to end James

Thie Rockets built u? a 3A0
halftima laad and added 27 BCORE BY Q l’ARTEIW: 
more in the final half, 13 points Darreeaet^ 6 6 6 6—14
coming in the fourth quarter. i Defers 6 1 6  0—20

SCORE BY QUARTERS: I Scortagt 
C*nadiaa 0 § 0 0— • L — Dunn. 1-yard run (kick

21 7 I 19—U  , failed)

(run failed).
yard

Resiling Car Ydf. Ave,
Pampa

i Heiskell 11 68 31
Harper 4 -1 -1
Roden 10 31 ZX-

'Meers 7 28 33P
'Kowtsan 4 36 6 .r

1 Total 43 146 1.1
Plainview
Maggard 1 1 16
Rigler 9 13 13
Mason 10 31 3.1

[Campbell 3 -1 -3
M. Buchanan 1 4 4.0

{Johnson 6 17 2.1
P. Buchanan 1 1 10

(Roborta 3 17 31
Martinez 8 4 20

.Barron 3 10 50
BaUey 1 3 80
Total IT 06 ZJ

i Kickoff Reteraa
i Panpa Ret. Yds. Td
[McCarren 3 10 0
1 Rodeo 1 31 0
iMcCarrell 8 50 0
Tetals 4 71 0

ipialBvlew
P. Buchanan 3 IS 0
ToHds 3 «  0
Passing Att. Cem. Yds. TD
pampa
Harper 1 1 4  0
Tetals 1 1 •i •

jPlahniew
• Maggard 1 16 108 3
Campbell 3 4 23 0
Tetals 16 to 206 8

'RecetvOH
Piaiavlew Cat Ydi. Td.

1 Rigler 0 146 3
'M. Buchanaa 1 34 0
; Bouldin 1 18 0
' Johnson 1 18 0
Barron 1 S 0
Tot«to 10 216 1

jScerlag
Pampi Td. Xp. Tp.

' Rowden 1 0 6
1 Matney 0 1 1
Tetals 1 1 7

1 Plainview
11 Rigler S 1 30

[Tetah 3 1 20

WeDbigton
Scertng: I D — Phillips, pass from Duke

W — Ben, IS • yard run (M ax-. (back run), 
well run). { L — Pittman, 1-yard run

W — Nedham, 13 past (from , (Sims, run).
i L — Finney, 13-mn (r ■ n

_  W— Barbara, 13 peas from failed)
Team HI Series: Team n o . (^aybugh run). i D -  Perkfns pass from Duka

W — Waet, TÔ nin (Maxwan. | (nia failed), 
run). i --------------------------Sherrill Gra-'

3. 1830
Ind. Hi Game 

idy. 199.
Ind. HI Series: Virginia Pet

tit, 499.
Twilight Leegee

First Place: Don’t Amel. Ser. 
Sta.

Team Hi Game: Ernest Mil
ler Plmb., 770.

’Team Hi Series: Emeet Mil
ler Plmb., 2248.

Ind. HI Game: Don Hebb, 176; 
Jo MiUer, 161.

Ind. Hi Series: Don Hebb, 
447; Jo Miller. 441.

W—Black, 3-yard run (Smith, ATTENDANCE GAIN 
run). NEW YORK (UPI) -  T h e

W — Smith, S-run (Black, total attendance at mjaor lea-
run).

W—Black, 7-yard run, (Smith, 
run).

W — Maxwell, field goal.

gue bascbaO games In 1906 was 
approximately 5.1 million, com
pared to tho 30 nillUon attend
ing games in the last few years.

hp?
M OVI UP TO THE NEW EVINRUOE *

8T A R F U T E 100S
tUmnm embeeid foina It tvimade's rsw stwipiO 10# tm  ̂
tTAftRITt 100-i. The am wMbowd wWi »w  mtmrn tenhin, f 

ilw pawertwsd as Ow •>%>•*•( *70” — h«( wm 33% Mom 
nows*. MomOiraoL Mwo speed. MessoLpn-t

Come hi and am k eem

O GDEN  and SON
.561 W . Footer MO 4-S444

I ___  ̂ t VlMkUDi SAU8 AND J K V j C i r

t

W A N T E D
MEN-WOMEN

from  aa** It and orar. Prapara U »e a l«  Oarrla# *’)**r'
now for U.a. CWll OWTlr* tok and* ar«para fo* rtMja t**t»
opanlnai la «kla *raa durtae raar tinea *< ■• <>**
llU  n * «  II  montlia af iba lara*a«

t f  (wm*d whoola of na kind and 
Ooaammant BoaiUana pa* aa la no* eoaaaetad witk tho Oar-
hlah aa tMVW a month ta oramrat.
a tari Thay prorlda marli
sreatar aaeurttr that prlvata Pnr m n  InfortaatloN aai Oev-
•mploymant and aaealUnt cp- arnmant )oba. Ineladlna ttat
DKWtanltp for adraneamenl. af poattiona and aalarlaa, fUl
Manr pnaltlan* raeulra littia put coam n and mall at mioa
or no apaolallaad adaoatlon or —TOPAT Toa will alah a** to t
■xparlanea. detaila aa haw yaa ean pra-
_  para yanraalt for tbaaa taata.
Rut to sat ana e f tbaaa Johoi 
ran munt paaa a teat. 11m
rompatlttoo la kran and hi fien ’t  Dalay — ACT NOW
anan* rasaa aiily on* oat af 
firo  paaa.

LINCOLN s e r v ic e ;  Dept. 6B-3B 
Pekin, minoit

I am very much bitereetod. Pleaao send me absolutely FREE 
(1)- A list of U.S. Government positions and salaries; (2) In
formation on how to qualify for a U S. Govemmont Job.

Namo ......................................................................... Ago .............

Street ..............................................................  Phone ....................

City.......................................................State ., .. ((D.tB)

3
AA O N T O O V I H V

W A R D
1st In
S«rvic«

Nationwid*
YO U  SAVE UP TO $20.00

Guarontood For Ono Full Yoor
Simiiar Savings on Other Sbes. Save Up T o 97%  on SnaaO lYihaa at
Wards.

W ARDS SERVICE CENTER
Ph. M O 4-7401CORONADO

CENTER

LOWEST 
PRICES EVER 
ON 21" TV 
PICTURE 

TUBES

in iu ^ T iA a

baa af <
C lH Erfe  R  
Use Wards 
Ckarg-AI 'Vi4

I



T ^Safety Consultant Blames 
Mine Tragedy on Laxity

C L A R K S B U R G ,  W. V«.Isaid Friday that laxity by both
(UPD—A mine safety expert

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

m m i  D iREaofis 

Phone 5-2323

IlARRiSON DISMUKES

I ITS THE LAW
\ i f  ★  j
; J

Doty of a Doctor 
Imagine what would happen If i 

a doctor, awakened by urgent 
knocking at the front door of his 
home at midnight, refused to 
give medical aid to an auto ac
cident victim who later bled to[

management and workers may 
have played a part in an under
ground fire which claimed the 
lives of seven coal miners last 
weekend,

Ralph Wallen, of the safety 
committee at the Clinchfield 
Coal Co., voiced this oy^nion at

I a preliminary hearing by the i death on his doorstep.
,U.S. Interior Department into- In such a very unlikely event 
last 5>aturday's fire which' the cries of indignation would 
trapped the seven men about | ring out mightily. The doctor’s 
two miles from the entrance of { indifference would outrage both I 
Mars No. 2 mine.

Wallen said safety sugges
tions were not utilized, lie said 
the seven men carried “ self 
rescuers,”  cannister type gas 
m a s k s  which c o u l d  have 
protected them from poisonous

the ethics of medicine and the I 
morals of religion. '

Yet, the doctor would not be 
acting unlawfully. For a doctor 

: has no legal duty to “ take a ll; 
; comers.”  Unless he has s o m e :  
I special, pre-existing relation-. 

h lrn er fo r”ariea^t"«"min'^^^^^^^  ̂ individual patient..
He said none of the trapped 1 :  
men used the masks, although | .  ̂or various reasons, part
all but one had been instructed' historical, part i^actical, o u r | 
in how to use them. does not ordinarily i^ u ire j

a doctor for anyone else, either! | 
It also was brought out that.jo ,  help'ing hand to the 

the fire started when a big stranger in distress.
But once a doctor does take“ continuous miner,”  a coal dig

ging machine, struck an over
head trolley line while being 
moved through a narrow pas
sage in the mine.

A government spokesman 
said a formal hearing would be 
held in about six weeks.

Hawaii has 650 species of fish 
around her five major islands. 
Fishermen can try their luck 
any day of the year.

Read The News Oassified Ads

300
N E W  

D E L U X E " ' 
H U M I D I F I E R
ADDS NEEDED MOISTURE TO DRY, NEATED AIR

Makes yeor home mors comfortable d u rin i winter ̂  
months. Just set the d isi and Presto maintains 
proper isdoor humidity lutom sticslly.
The right amount of moisture helps you feel 
better. Lawers heating costs. Prolongs 
life of furnishings. Reduces stabc electricity.
• Easy to clean, fill. • Rustproof tank,
10 pi. capacity. • Automatic Humkfistat
• Rtfill light glows whan tank needs 
refilling. • Shuts off automatically when 
empty. • Air Bath 
Purifier. • Humldines 
etiiire home—up to 
llHlf. d ^ .

$■

Go first dates for
leas with our every lay Low Prices 
on Nationally Advertised Brarsds.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
LEW IS HARDW ARE C O .
S11-S17 S. Onyler MO 9-9K.51

&  S lop  DOWNTOWN FBI 61I41TO SELBCTIONA J

over, his legal position changes. 
From then on, he owes the pa
tient an affirmative duty to be 
diligent. ^

Consider this case:
A physician applied a cast to 

the fractured arm of an elderly i 
woman patient, who immediate
ly complained that the cast was' 
too tight Despite continuing 
complaints, the physician did 
not split the cast. He then left 
the country for a two-week va- 

• cation trip without arranging for 
! another physician to care 
for the patient. As a result, she 
suffered partial paralysis of her 
arm.

For the physician’s negligence 
and abandonment of the patient, j 
a court later held him liable for | 
damages.

On the other hand, even after 
a doctor takes a case, his duty 
to be attentive has reasonable, 
commonsense limits.

For instance:
A woman’s finger became so 

badly infected that it had to be 
amputated Suing her doctor, 
she complained that for more 
than a week he had been un
available to his patients.

But in court, it turned out that 
the doctor had taken time off 
only because his own father had

Youth 
Center 

I Calendar
MONDAY 

4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—Boy Scouts Swim.
7:30—Cock O’ Walk vs. Jack- 

son Realty Volleyball. 
8:15—Independents vs. Hop

kins.
8:30—All Ages Swim.
9:00—First National Bank vs.

Spikers.
10:00—Close.

TUESDAY
Regular Day to Close. 

WEDNESDAY
4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim- 

10:00—Close.
THIRSDAY

4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fenc

ing Lessons.
7:3d—Dairy Queen vs. Senior 

Citizens.
8:15—Skelly vs. Doozers.
9:00—Rejects vs. Pampa Ware

house. 
lO.Od-Close

FRIDAY
4:00—Beginner Swim I.,essons. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons. 
6:00—Swim Team W’orkout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim.

10:00—Close
SATIRDAY

9;00—Open; Gym Open Actv. 
12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim.
2:00—All Ages Trampoline.
5; 00—Close.
7:30—Jaycees Halloween Howl 

SUNDAY 
2;00-Cpen. All

ir Center
Wrap-Up

O eorfe Smith, Director 
Pampa Yamb and Caaimuaky Caatar

The Pampa Jaycees are spon
soring a Halowe’en Dance for 
teenagers Saturday night, Oct. 
30 from 7:30 until 11;00’ p.m. 
There is no admission charge 
but a donation will be taken to 
further finance the activities at 

Ithe Center. The dance will be 
well chaperoned by the Jaycees 
and all are invited to attend.

The next swim session will be 
offered November 8 through 24. 
There will be sessions for poly- 

iwogs at 4 p.m and swimmers 
at 5 p.m. A polywog is the age 
group 4-6 years of age and mea
suring 33 inches to the chin. A 
swimmer is one who has passed 
the intermediate course.

There is no charge to Center 
members: non - members will 
be charged $3 for the courses. 
Enrollment is now going on: you 
need only to come by and sign 
up

ners will 
the new

Trampoline; Judo Lsns. 
5-OO—Close.

CANADIAN fSpli — Larry A 
Jones, former resident of Cana
dian and sen of Mrs. Claude F. 

' Jones of 136 Lellardy Drive, Sa- 
' vannah, Ga., has been promoted 
I to captain in the U.S. Air Force.
I Jones is a navigator at Hunt- 
er AFB, Ba. He is a member 
of the Military Air Transport 
Service which provides global 

Ages Swim &, airlift, air rescue, aeromedical

bad properly fulfilled whatever 
duty he owed. As one judge ■ 
commented-

“ .After all, doctor* are hu
man.

•A public service feature of t h e 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar of Texas. Written 
bv Will Bernard

10,000 ADJECTIVES INADEQUATE

View From Outer Space
All Description

Starting November 29 through 
December 15 the last classes for | those interested, 
beginners and advanced begin- comparatively

be offered until after 
year. Member.ships

should be purchased now. You 
will receive one full year of 
membership and will get into 
the remaining swim courses for 
this year.

Family memberships are only i 
$20 for a year; 812 for six 
months. This Includes every 
member of the immediate fam
ily living at home or at college. 
The Center’s individual mem
bership.* are only |8 and $5 re
spectively.

There is still tiipe to enroll In 
the progressing Judo Course at 
the Center. This class is inform, 
al. You may start anytime and 
progress as far as you like. 
Classes meet on Sunday after-! 
noon from 2-3:30 for both male 
and female from age 6-60. If you 
think you might be interested, 
come by the Center and enroll. 
You must be a Center member 
to participate.

The Fencing class is still open 
This is a 

new class for

Ex-Canadldn Man 
Is Made Captain

Pampa and the Center. T h e  
class meets on Thursday nights 
at 7 p m. under the direction of 
Joe Pafford. Visit one of the 
classes and learn full details 
about the course.

The basketball season is com
ing closer and closer now. t,ea. 
gues will be formed In both 
men and womens’ divisions as 
before, the first 8 team* in each 
league will be accepted. Dead
line for entry fees is Nov. 22 at 
8 p m. Fee Is 830 plus the re
feree’s fee*.

An organizational meeting 
will be held Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. to 
draw up the leagues schedules.

The volleyball leagues swung 
over into the second go around 
this week and are heading down 
the home stretch.

In women’s action the league

evacuation, air weather and air 
; photographic and geodetic

-------------- ----------- ------------------  i vices for U.S. forces.
died. It also turned out that he The captain is a graduate of 
had given the woman the name Canadian High Schrol He at- 
of a competent substitute, wliom tended Oklahoma Sate Universi- leading Cock O’ Walk took First 
she had simply refused to see ty and is a member of Beta 'The- National Bank 15-6 and 15-9; the 

The court decided that, in ta Pi. He was commissioned 
these circumstances, the docter through the aviation cadet pro

gram.
His wife, Sonja, is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs W. A Lynch 
of 623 McDaniel Ave., Green
ville. S. C.

All the states in the I ’nion 
are divided into counties except 
Louisiana, which is divided into 
parishes.

Defies
a cosmic

CAPE ki-:n n e d y  
around the jagged, 
fringes of the sun,
“ snowball”  carve* a precarious 
course in one of the finest as
tronomical displays of the cen- 

'tury.
About 90 million miles closer 

.to home, a huge, metallic tube 
drifts silently in orbit around 
earth, mirroring the sun's, 
blinding rays and punching

■ UPD — holes in the velvet backdrop 
white-hot ^ th  its eerie, flashing lights as 

it plunges through “ days’ ’ and 
“ nights”  45 minutes Img.

Down helow, azure oceans 
and continents of green, bromn 
and white etched with the blue 
veins of rivers and the irregu
lar globs of lakes roll gently, 
majestically by.

. Defies Description 
The view from space defies

JUST A
PHONE CALL 

AWAY
Rely on m  RexsN Phirmscist 
for prompt courteous service. 

Ha msin concern is your 
food heeitlL

Our QiaMQ Phormewy

114 N. 
Cuyl«r

Your New REXALL 
Super DRUG STORE

Store Hours 
7:30 o.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Prices Good 
Mon.-T ues.-Wed.

Sets hair right 
keeps it bright

Reg. $1.75, 12-Timed-Release Tablet*
Chexit COLD TABLETS . . 62c
Reg. 13 50, One Pound Bulk Laxative 2.39M ETAM UCIL
Reg. 81 49, 3 Oi. Pediatric
Dorcol COUGH S Y R U P ____ 63c

BRITE SET 
H A IR  S P R A Y

Ufktty, krtfUhr kets* yaw hair 
ia pIsM sai Ms Ot nstersl bifb 
IfMt ikiM tkrMfli. CkeeM Ikii 
inmiW* keM«| tefty is C«s«t 
tefitisr, ar Hard te-H*i4

Buy the firMt ran at iWe 
and get e  roii|N>n srhirh 
wHI mtltJe ym ta a ner- 
ond ran for SBr.

Reg. $139, lOO’s

Pain
Reliever

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
With Our Easy Lay Away Plan

■V
Reg. 69c, TEK

Tn Ki Bnish
2 ;  79*

6-Trdnsistor

TAPE RECORDER

n«eard. play, i*op, la- 
•npd button*, tatwrot* 
plug ter rm«M* pie* up 
Battarwt. itmIw. ’ l l "

AT OUR aSB 
1 DRUG STORE

R e g . .$ 1 .0 0 , 7  O u n c e
WHITE RAIN SHAMPOO
R e g . $ 1 .(X ), O ld  S p ic e
STICK DEODORANT 59c I

the descriptive power of 10,000 
adjectives. No astronaut would 
—or could—trust it entirely to 
his memory. That is why one 
item certain of a spot aboard 
any manned spaceship, no mat
ter how cramped, is a camera

Gemini 6 astronauts Walter 
Schirra and Thomas Stafford 
have three cameras aboard— 
one for still pictures, two for 
movies— plus enough film for 
260 snapshots and 2.260 feet of 

I some of the most spectacular 
I “ home movies”  ever made in 
, color.
I They were guaranteed of an 
I audience when they returned.
I Astronomers waited anxiously 

to see wliether the astronauts 
caught any photographs of the 
fiery Ike^.Seki comet as it 
completed a high speed trip 
around the sun barely out of 
reach of streams of fire and ra. 
diation leaping scores of thou.

1 sands of miles into space.
The comet was believed to be 

*a “ snowball”  accumulation of 
I cosmic debris whose flimsy tail 
was illuminated by the sun.

The metal tube was the .Age- 
na satellite Schirra and Staf
ford hoped to link with their 
spaceship in the world's first 
cMrnic hookup.

Under Orders
They were under orders to 

come back with plenty of pic
tures to show groundlings. ~

But earth remained one f>f- 
the most fascinating of photgra- 

I phic targets Schirra and Maf. 
ford planned to use their 70mm 

! llasselblad still camera to take 
picture of little charted regions 

I of Mexico, the mud-filled deltas 
: of the Mississippi, Nile, Congo 
: and Amazon rivers, and the de- 
i seris and dark green jungles of 
5 Africa.

Also, they hoped to get pic
tures of the Bahamas Islands 
that were swept by Hurricane 
Betsy last August The photo
graphs will be compared with 
others taken by Gemini 5 astro, 
nauts Gordon Cooper and 
Charles Conrad for a “ before 
and after”  view of the tropical 
terror’s rampage hi that part 
of the world.

Independents sta>-ed one game 
behind with a rematch coming 
up by trouncing the Spikers 15-0 
and lS-2 while Hopkins took 
Jackson Realty 15-8 and 156-.

In men's action Skelly Oilers 
continued to dominate play with 
a hard earned victory o v e r  
Pampa Warehouse 15-12 and 
15-0. .Senior Citizens took t h e  
Doozers 15-5 and 15-0 while the 
Dairy Queen tripped the Rejects 
16̂ 14 and 15-10

.Standing! for the leagues are- 
Women

Cock O Walk frO
Independents * 5-1
1st Nat. 3-3
Hopkins 3-3
Jackson Realty 1-5
Spikers (Mi

•Men
Skelly Oilers 8-0
Rejects 4-2
Dairy Queen 3-3
Sr. Citizens 3-3
Pampa Whse. 2-4
Doozers 0-G

NYLONS
•  Strictly First Quality
•  .Size's glk to 11

FI LL M Jt.

B A H S
0  Snowy White 
^  Regiular $2.29 Value

I..ADII1S B lL A lT inX  VEI.\ CTIJCN

CAPRIS

lim f p ieex 
j/stlm

25 
Diamond

Elgin
Brilliant diatnondt gteam 
from lha bracaltt linka aa 
wall aa tha oaaa tn tbit 
atunnini IZ-jawal watch. 
Bracalat and oaaa of 14K 
whita gold.

oaly *139“
cenrasiant lanwal

DOWNTOWN 1(17 N.
( rV L E R  k  

CORONA IN> CENTER

.Sizes H T o IR 
Black k  .Many C4>k>rs

OIRI.S BETTER

DRESSES
•  .Sizes 7 To 14 
0  New Wash k  Wear

Cottons

BOYS l/)N O  SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
•  Size's 6 TO 16
•  Solids •  Plaids 
%  Stripes

100 b BfLAITIFl L NVIX)N

NET 5 yards
0  72 biches Wide 
•  Beautiful New Colors

MENS NEW FALL

SUITS
Wools k  Blends 
Compare At $39.99

100% BLEEDLNO
l/t Madras Zyds.^c

Giwranteed To 
Bleed

I.ADIES FUR TRIMMED
t/l
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Sunday, October 24 ,1965

Classes Began 
On August 30

"W hat square dance club doe* she belong to?”
The patient was referring to the colorful p i  'n  and 

white uniform o f a student of vocational nursing in the 
halls o f Highland General Hospital and her question was 
directed to the right person, Mrs. JoAnn Linville, Director 
of Education for the School of Vocational Nursing at 
the hospital.

Fifteen young women, including five from out of town, 
are enrolled in this first class of its kind to be offered in 
Pampa.

They must complete a 12-month course of study. Follow
ing satisfactory completion of prescribed studies, they 
will be given an examination by the state of Texas.

Passing this test, they are then licerused to minister 
to patients under the direct supervision of a physician 
or a registered nurse.

Their advanced training will qualify them to care 
for the general needs of hospital patients releasing 
regular nurse* for more technical demands.
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During the course of their study, they must complete 
• designated period with only their inanimates, "M rs. 
Cha.se,”  the "Beatle”  and “ Sasie the Skeleton.”  -Only 
then are they introduced to any contact with hospital 
patients.

.Miss Vem ieile Meador, director of nursing for the 
entire hospital, pointed out that the school had iong 
been needed and would take its place among the vit^  
and proud adjuncts of the community.

This first class, whk*h convened Aug. .TO, was 1imlti>d 
to 15 because of facilities available at tliat time. Within 
the year, it is hofied these facilitu** can be e.xpanded 
to train a larger number in the sei-ond class.

Two of the students are from Canadian, two from 
Lefors and one each from .McLean and Shamrock. The 
rest are from Pampa.

—  ☆  —
I PPEK I.F.I-T —  The cla.ssroom for the School of \’oca- 
tional Nursing is located in the north hall on the third 
floor of the hospital.
CENTER I.E4T —  Mrs. Linville is giving mouth-to- 

mouth resust'itation to one o f the cla.ss dummies, 
"The Beatle.”  Watching the demonstration are Mrs. 
Pattie Utzman and Mrs. Joan Vamell.
IXIWEK I.EI-T —  MLss Linda Crabtree of Lefors, Mias 
Norene Carr of Canadian and MLss Ixmda Etheredge 
are watching the cla.s.s instructor demonstrate how to 
properly turn a bed patient. “ Mrs. Chase,”  the other 
dummy used hy the class Ls the patient.
I PPEK RIGHT —  .Mrs. Linville is giving a lecture asing 
models of vital orgaas to the class members. "Susie the 
Skeleton”  tright) is used to orient the organs and other 
bodilv functions.
( ’ENTER RIGHT —  .School L* over for the day. Pictured, 
from the left, departing for home laden with books are 
Mmes. Doris Heller, Esther Rowley o f Canadian. Evelyn 
Reger, Imogene Murrell, Wanda Car\’er of Pampa and 
Mary Audlemann of IWors.
IX)W ER RHtHT —  Conferring on procedures and business 
concerning the School o f Vocational Nursing are Mrs. 
Linville, right, and M lss .Meador.

Daily News SUff Photm by VAN COOK
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By PEGGY iO OftAASON

CXJR TOWN is cl#on ond pr*tty oil y#or 'round, but s#*ms 
to b# •ip#ctolly lov#ly this outun>n. Tho trMs in Control Pork,i 
loon from obov# os ono drivot by, or* booutiful in oil tho 
co lon  of toll. W hilf taking o foliogo tour of Pompo, b« suro 
to dnv# by th« Htrmon Jones home just rtorth of Frist Pres- 
bvttrKJn Church ond see the Jones' red osh trees orroyed in 
full foil glory Some locol residents enjoy the bright
colon of outumn so much they toke out-of-to^m folioge toun 
Som ond Edno Begert ond Som ond Thelmo Groom recently 
troveled to Red River. N M., and went on the folioge tour in 
thot oreo Pompo Gorden Club members plon to trovel
to Loke Morvin neor Conodion tomorrow to view the colorful 
leofoge Pompo Council o f Gorden Clubs' "October
M ogic" Flower Show lost week wos o beoutiful thing to see.. 
Many entries in horticulture, ortistic ond trK olor designs 
mode the show a success. Judges from Arrxirillo, who *«lect-^ 
ed the winners, were Mrs. Chorles O’Dell, Mrs. B. C. Elliott,^ 
Mrs. Joe Deoson, Mrs Porter Underwood, Mrs. Chorles Moson; 
ond G F. Hollar. Mrs. V. N Osborn received the Sweep-; 
stokes Aword m Horticulture orsd the Aword of Merit for 
the most outstondmg horticulture entry Receiving the Sweep- 
Sfokes Aword for Artistic orrorsgemenfs wos Mrs. Tom Price, 
who olso received the Aword of DistirKtion for the best' 
orrorsgement using dried moteriols. Mrs Thelmo Broy re
ceived the Tri-Color Award for her orrongement o f fresh 
moteriol. Blue ribbon winners m the Artistic Division were 
Mrs Osborn Mrs. Broy. Iro Corlton, Mrs. Myron Dormon Jr, 
ond Mrs Tom Price Receiving blue ribbons m the Horticul
ture Division were Mrs Owen Gee, Mrs Broy, Mrs. Dormon, 
Mrs Normon Wolberg, Mrs. Iro Corlton, Mrs A. L. Kouri, 
Mrs H. H Boynton ond Mrs Don Gloxner.

— -6̂  —
PAMA FEDERATED Clubwomen ottending the District W ork
shop in Speormon Tuesday, even though it wos club day m 
Pompo, Were Mrs. Bob (Verol Andis. Mrs A ,D. (Olive) Hills, 
Mrs Kotie Vincent, Mrs K A. (Joon) Sorenson, Mrs. George 
H (lrer>e) Neef. Mrs. W  J, (Ophelio) Morns, Mrs. Rolond 
(Hoftie) Douer, Mrs. Emmett (Billie) Osborne, Mrs. Kermit 
(Josephine) Lowson ond Mrs Fronk (Sylvo) Gronthom. A 
clever "Hots O ff"  luncheon honorir^g outstondmg club wo
men, wos one of the highlights of the workshop ot which, 
tome 160 women ottendirsg were lovishly entertained by Fed- 
eroted Clubwomen of Speormon Friends of the Knox
Kirsords were hoppy to see them in town recently . Don 
ond Susorsne Lone were seen ot church Sundoy morning with

t n ^ ‘ 'Ul e m n i z e i t  i n  ^ y ^ o m e  l ^ e t e m o n ^
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Pampa Music Teachers Assn. Holds 
Reception for Parents and Students

i

*

Pempe Music Teecbert Atio- 
ciatloo held lU annuel reception 
for parents and itudanU Tues
day evaninf at St. Paul's Meth
odist Church.

The organ pralud* and wal- 
coma were given by Mrs. Lois 
Fagan, praiidaot. Mrs. Carl 
Shafer led the group in singing 
the National Anthem.

Mrs. Fagan than Introduced
Mrs. Fred Stockdale and Mrs 
Charles Thunnon. guest pia
nists from Amarillo. Mn. Thur. 
mon is president of the Ama
rillo Music Teachers Associa
tion and Mrs. Stockdale is adu- 
cational chairman for that or. 
ganixation. Both are members 
ot the Amarillo Piano Ensam- 
bla Group.

Their program was opened 
with Bach's "Prsludlo”  from 
the Third Violin Partita arraag. 
ad for two pianos by Wiktor 
Lobunski. Fdlowing this came 
two delightful numbers by Am- boU. 
ertcan compoacrs, ‘ ‘Manana’’ j »  %/• ••

I by Keith Brown, transcribed for iC ^ A n d d lA fl V iSITOr

Mra. Ruth Lsad were "What 
About PWno Lasaons For The 
Child WHh Is Slow In School- 
work?’’ aad “ At What Age 
Should My Child Start Piano 
Lasaona?’’ Mrs. A. H. Kouri 
then gave various vlawi and 
solutiaiis TO two questions that 
have brought roncara to most 
piano students’ parents. They 
were "What U There Doesn’t
Seem To Be Enough Tima For 
Practka?”  and "How Can I 
Encourage My Child To Prac
tice If Ha Objacta Too Strong
ly?’*

Rev. Earl Pruitt closed tba 
parents’ portion of the program 
with answers to the question, 
’ ‘De Musical Parents Help A 
Child Learn Piano?” 

Immadiataly foDewing the par. 
ants diacusaion the m u s i c  
teachers s e r v e d  punch and 
ceokias ftom a tabla decorated 
with autumn colors and sym-

itwo pianos by Morton Gould, 
'and "Russian Picnic’ ’ by Har- 
!̂vey Endcrs. The cloalng aum- 
bar was Johann Strauu’s aver- 
popular "Blue Danube Walts’ ’, 
arranged by Abrera Chaslns. 
'Dte audience received all four

Honored at Party
CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs. Ra

chel Kally aad Mrs. A. A. Mor
gan gave a party recently in 
honor of Mrs. Marie Smith of 
Cbeyenne, Wy„ who la visiting

i 1

(KMUMta nw e)
Mrs Chorley C. Coleman 

, . rwe M iss (torolyn Sue Barrett

M a. U ~ - .  p o , . . . , ,  F .O .. o .  Elk^CIly OMo i f
who spent the waakond in tba Lona homa Mrs Chasfar Barrett, daughter of line

(oref) Thompson ond Mrs. Fronk (Augusto) Yeoly spent Barrett of fa.shi
iakar>d in Lubbock ond drova homa through tha torrantiol 510 Hazel, and Charley C. Cole- brldi

Homa from Abilana Christion Collaga lost waakand man, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Clif- Illusion im  ■ in,. ..
tha Pompo Horvastar-Lubbock Montarey football goma ford C. Coleman of Skellytown coif embellished with lace and | 

n .  p, M . .  W O , . ,  00.  K o „ o  B , . . , . . ,  . I

Double • ring wedding vow s self . co^’ered buttons fastened' 
o'ckx k t)ia back of the gown which d ip .!

to a V at the bark waist.'
..... .........................„ ___  ______The bell-shaped skirt was'

(Morgoref) Thompson ond Mrs. Fronk (Augusto) Yeoly spent Barrett of fashioned of triple pleats. The
tha waakarxl m Lubbock ond drova homa through tha torrantiol 510 Hazel, and Charley C. Cole- bride's tiered veil of imported 
rom Home from Abilene Christion College lost weekerd man, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Clif- Illusion fell from a pill b o x
to S4
ond ottand tt%a weddii^ ~  ■ _ - -  ceremony, was appoiiitid cade bouquet of yellow r o s e
in Conyon wera Tim Eller, son of Woltar ond Lois ar, basket arrangements of buds
McLoughlin, son of Juomfo McLoughlin, ond Donrw Conner, gladioli flanked by emrr- Bridal attendents Were .Mrs.
doughtar of Fronk ond Mory Coorsar. Mrs. Lae (Irene) Horroh palms. Jay Oiannel, minis- Nettie Iloltman, matron of ho- 
hot returned from a visit with o doughtar in DoHos ter of McLean Church of Chri.sf, nor. and Miss Louann Barrett,
Chorlia ond Jeon Duankal ware spied antartommg George pronounced the vows A pro- bride’s s i s t e r ,  bridesmaid.

. . .  , . TVv Utent ®f traditional nuptial so- Dressed identically in gownsond Rtbo Philpott o f Miom ot Coronooo Inn. I na group wos " . j   ̂ j  , „  ju r u w  - r » - Lj  Q ..i lectiom was presented by Mi.'s fashioned of yellow peau de
calabroting Mrs Philpott s birthday The Henry Butlers organist. sole, each "ore  a corsage of
■pant 0 weekend in Oinay recently with thair doughtar ond (;ivan in marriage by h e r  white feathered carnations tied
•orvirvlow, Eva Joy ond DaWoyna Strolay. The couple nsoda father with the “ her mother and with yellow ribbon Mrs llolt-
tha trip to sea grorxJsoo, Torrwny, ploy footboll for OIney I avowal," the bnde was at. man wore a matching pill box
High School oryl congrotulota him on being elected to tha 

H o o c  S ocl«v  ond . 0,  by ,1^
School Student Council o t Mr. Oinay High School featuring a
Mrs. Jock (Bauloh) Marchont orsd Mrs. Gaorga (Elizobath) jj^ -̂ollette neckline edged with 
Scott hova raturr>ad from o tnp to MidloixJ. Mrs. Scott visited srallopa of the chosen la< e 
doughtar ond ■on-irvlow, Batty Joyce ond Don Ewron orwJ and long fitted sleeves termi- 
gronddoughters. Linda Corot orxJ Brersdo Joyce while hus- nafing in petal points. Miniature 
MKtd George wos on his onnuol pheosont hunting trip to 
South Dokoto. Mrs Merchont visited doughtar or>d sorvirv 
low Jocqualina orwJ Cecil Roberts ond helped refmish orv 
tigua furniture for gronddoughtars Kimbery orxJ Koran.-  ★  -  i
MRS QUENTIN (Josephine) Willioms, Miss Cloudo Everly 
ond Mias Bamica Lorsh war# omong locol Dalto Koppo Gom- 
mo mambara ottarKJing tha recant regional meeting of DKG 
In Dimmitt Dr. Modge Dovis o f Wichito Foils, post president 
o f Alpho Stota, gova the mom oddress entitled "Open Saso-: 
m e." Arsd spaokmg o f Miss Lorsh, tha University of Oklo-| 
homa ia calebrotirio.it^ 75th onniversory this yaor ortd 
records show thot (Salbarf L' Lorsh, on uncle of Pompo's own 
M iti Lorah, headed the subscription compoign to roisa money | 
to secure the Urvvarsity o f Oklohomo for Normon in tha [
IB90's ond with ooothar person donated lond to form the 
rood from town to the university troct which is now Unl-| 
varsity Boulavord. This veor there ora soma 15 Pompo young 
paopla ottanding OU Don't hova all thair names but on>or>g 
them ora Joonna Lowson, Jonia Lavarich, Donna Saowright,
Beryl Noah, Dwight Mockia, Jimmy Hoylar, Richard Fotharaa.l 
BfyorH Mortin, Chorles Price ond Kyle Von W ould
toka tha entire column to list oil the norrvaa o f those attend-,

Bumbars with anthuaiasm and la Caaadiu 
appraclatioa. j RafraahinaBts ot fruit cocktail

Mrs. Fagan than introducad'caka. wafars and dipt, nuta, 
fix parants who dlscussad var-' mlati aad coffaa ware aarvtd. 
lous topics coocamlng t h a i r !  Thoaa peasant ware Mmat. 
child’s musical aducatloa. Mrs. | Mabtl Ttaa, Lola Bryant, Mar- 
Bath Manning, first spMkar, ,tha Nawtoa, Carria Moraland, 
had aa bar subjact "How Can Juna Wilson, Jaan Maa. Ora Wil- 
I Tall My Child Has Muakallson, Brands Guffay, E v a  
Ability?" Mrs. F o r a s t  Hills|Nix, Baa Moon. Louisa CroweU, 
gave an bitarpratatioo of "How*Paulina Rivera, Bertha Hinas, 
Does Musical Training Halp A{LilUa Raavaa, Mnmia Jordnn, 
Child Laam Scianca?" TwolFlo Johnson, Agnes Adams. Ea- 
common problems explored byltbar Bentley and Vivian Alford.

Upsilon Chaptor  ̂
Enjoys Program 
On 'Friendship*

Upsilon Chapter of Bata Big. 
mn Phi mat la tba Hospitality 
Room of Citlxen’s Bank and  
Trust Tuesday at I p.m. Mrs. 
Warren Jackson, president, pro- 
tided.

Mrs. Gois Lyon aad Mrs. 
Don Carpentar preaaoted an in- 
tarestlng program on "Frland- 
ship" ual^ a summation of 
Ralph Waldo Emerson and Dr 
Albr t Schwltaar’s Ufa as an il- 
lustration of friendship aad dad- 
Icatloa toward others.

Upsllon’s Fall Prefaraatial 
Taa wiU be held at S p.m. in 
tba HospitaUty Room of Qti- 
sen’a Bank and Trust, Oct >4. 
Nov. 1 is tha data for tba 
Pledge Ritual and Ritual of 
Jewels.

Hostetaae for the evening 
were Mrs. Bill Parrish and  
Mrs. Ed Parsons. Lemon chess 
P*«. nut cups, coffee and cokes 
ware served from a tabla dac- 
oratad with a fall arranfemant.

Members attending w a r e  
Mmaa. Jamas Schaffer, Thelma 
Bray, Jack Stafford, Kannath 
Fraaroan. J a w a 1 CasUabaiT>, 
Rkhard Blain, Charlaa Reaves, 
Kannath Sanders, Jim RaddaU, 
Bill Pnrrlsh, Don Taylor, Rich
ard Cooks, C h a r i a s  Pottar. 
Lloyd WUlsoe. CWs Lyon, Don 
Carpentar aad Warren Jack- 
son.

Mrs. Cleveland Hosts 
As-You-Like-lt Club

CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs J. 
L Clavelnnd was hostess to the 
As-You • Like • It Chib In bar 
boro# recently with tan naem- 
bars preeant.

The afternoon was spent play
ing canasta.

linits ore greater than ever!

coif and Mi.ss Barratt wore a 
white satin bow coif attached 
to a half-cirrle veil of white net. < 

Roes Coleman s e r v e d  his 
brother as best man. ,

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Barrett chose a rose silk 

I Sec WEDDING. Page 17»
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REPTILES
.......................... ’ 5 "

I ^
SAVE..................

BUY NOW -  Put Them in Layaway

a T

Rcfnlnrly S24.9A

NOW

Ing the goto coffaa mantioriad recently. Soma of thosa_saanj 
Drfoir giv

Butler, Mrs, W. R. (Jankic) Compbail, Mrs. J. M.
ot tha offoir given In Coronodo Inn by Mrs. Henry (Solly) I

1̂  *

nry
(Bit) Fitz

rold. Mrs. M. K. (Bass) Griffith, Mrs. ClorarKa (Thelmo) 
Lutes and Mrs. Ralph (Ruth) Thomos, ware Mrs. W. S. (Lois) 
Eller, Mrs. Joe (Eitella) Shelton, Mrs. Kirk (Jeon)) (^urKon, 
Mrs. Howord (Cloudk)) (vaanlaa, Mrs. E C. (Neva) Mockia, 
Mrs. 0. L. (Helen) A^kia, Mrs. Dudley (Kothryn) Steele, 
Mrs. (Saorga (Elizobath) ^ott, Mrs. Irvin (Winono) Cola, 
Mrs. Thelmo Broy, Mrs. Woyna ( ^ r y )  Pitnar, Mrs. Doyle 
(Iratva) Osborne, Mrs. E. E. (Lois) Shalhomar, Mrs. Jock 
(Yvonrm) Stroup ond Mrs. C. J. (Christina) Killgo.

— —
ENGRAVED INVITATIONS ware racaivad by those on tha 
guest list for one of the nvost alagont offoirs of tha season, 
o dirwiar party given by Joy ond Joe Craa and Money orui 
(jane Irfial Thursdoy evening in Pompo County Club. The sil
ver oppoirYtad cocktail orxJ dinner tobies iwld dalicocias 
from tna spneiol recipe collections of tha hostesses. Fronces 
ortd George Craa and Floyd ond Louro Imal assisted tha hosts! 
with tha condlalit occasion. Among those attending warai 
Gaorgo and Elizabeth Scott, Buss or>d Roberto Baldridga,| 
Jim  end ArwYo AAoa Trippiehorn, Fronk ond Esther Culbar-I 
son, (^ane or̂ d Polly Sidwall, Russell ond Aliena McCorwiall, { 
F fo^  and Pebble Cortar, Chkk ond Joyce Hkkmon, Wiley i 
and Jona Reynolds, Dal ond Irena Baogla, Chris ond Crow- 
ford Atkinson, Luka ond Alina AAcClalland, Poul and Myria; 
Cormkhoal ond Buzz or>d Myrt Hoover. Roymond orxJ Batty i 
Reid brought Mr. Reid's nephew, John Dent of Washington,, 
D. C , os o special guest. Heord thot Fronk Culberson ond* 
George Scott cut thair pheosont hunting trip to South Dakota ' 
short end drove o doy ond a half in ardor to bo bock in time 
ier the everst.

■liM l•<i■lt ailghtl/ Higher

• Black
• Brown
• Truffle VITALITY!

HIgii nr Mmi itceis 
Widths AAAA-B

Bceutifnl Matching Handbags

LADIES' LOAFERS
One Group, Fell Styles, Colors

I
p

tho/ro htie! the new colors . . .  the new uniquely distinguishing sebostlon 
•ouches . . , superbly textvired double-knit wools, Ihtemotlonolly monrwrsd 
m ever? motched skirts, tops, jockets, ponts, shells . . . styled with more 

I verve end dash thoo knits hove known In mony e seoson , , ^ '  •

Pampans
Penwome

At the quart 
Panhandle Pee 
Amarillo Counti 
day, two Pamp 
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2 r. $1
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MOP DOWNTOWN rot fltEATra CTLECnimg J

a. double-rlb-knlt Jacket sw’eater with braid trim. In 
green, camel, red or royal .................................... 2B.00
akirt to match ......................................................  t0.00

b. fringed flat-knit top in red black or royal/white. 10.00

e. creat-pocket Jacket in douUe pique knit, rgyot, ^
red, cemel .............................................................. 15.00

akirt to match.............................................................10J)0

d. flat-knit cardigan with ahell-knlt completely Uned

\

cardin; 
, royal o

matching allm panta.

many other atylee not shown.

M.00

front green

akirt to - match,

or camel..................................... 11-00

long-ilecve ehell,.............. ....................................... ICBO
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Pampans Receive j-feiT 
Penwomen Honors

At tbt quarterly meeting of 
Panhandle Penwomen at the 
Amarillo Country Chib on Tuet< 
dny, two Pampa writers t o o k  
honors in the short story con
test, Mrs. Bernice Gregory 
winning first |rface with her sto
ry, “ Miti Takes the Plunge” , 
and Mrs. Frances Prall placing 
second with her story, “ Isabel.”

A former Pampun, Mrs. Wan
da Jay Campbell of Austin, was 
the principal speaker of the day.

New officers were elected for 
1966, including Mrs. Bernice 
Gregory as contest chairman,
Mrs. Barbara Hayes as woili- 
shop chairman, and Mrs. Eve
lyn Nace as a member of the 
board of directors. Otbe: offi
cers were chosen from the 
membership of 66 from four 
states of the Southwest.

Recently Mrs. Gregory sold 
short stories to “ High School 
Signal”  and to “ Junior Chal
lenge.”  Mrs. Hayes placed a sto
ry with “ Venture” , and Mrs.
Nace made sales to five confes
sion markets and one religious 
piibgcation. Other Pampa Pen. 
women are Mmes. Peggy Jo 
Ormson, Lorene Locke, and 
Marcella Hudson.

id o n MUerr^ 'o w 5 rre p tju i

OES Past Matrons 
Gavel Club Enjoys 
Covered-Dish Dinner

A Halloween motif was car
ried out in table decorations for 
the covered-dish supper enjoyed 
recently by members of OES 
Past Matrons Gavel Club

Hostesses for the event, held 
in Southwestern Public Service 
Company Reddy Room, weie { 
Mmes. Stella Wagner. Edna 
Davis and Naoma Davis.

Mrs. Viola Pennington, presi
dent, gave the invocation.

During the business session 
held following the meal, Mrs. 
Ruth Sewell gave the secretary’s 
report and Mrs. Ada Warner > 
presented the treasurer’s re-1 
port. Members reported 111 w ere' 
Mmes. Maude An^s and Lucy 
Line. Plans for gifts to be sent 
to the OES Home in Arlington 
were discussed.

Mrs Marie Bohlander, grand 
visitor of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, extended an invitation 
to members of the club to ac
company her on official visits to 
Rainbow meetings in the dis
trict

Presbyterian Day 
Circles Meet for 
Study Programs

Day Circles of First Presbyter
ian Church mat in the homes of 
members on Wednesday for pro
grams on “ The Mutual ObUga- 
tion of Freedom”  from the book 
“ Live as Free Men”  by Donald 
G. Miller, s study of Paul’s Let
ter to the Galatians.

Eight members of Circle One 
met in the home of Mrs. W i l l  
F. Graham with Mrs Ocie Stew
art in charge of the program. 
Mrs. A. D. Hills read from the 
Yearbook of Praysr.

Mrs. E. J. O’Brient presented 
the study for Circle Two, 
which met in the home of Mrs. 
Dick Walker. Mrs. R. F. Dirk.

Recaption Marks 
Anniversary of 
Library Services

WHITE DEER (Spl) — Whits 
Deer Branch of Canon County 
Free Library was boat for a spe
cial observance commemorat
ing ao years of library services
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Central Baptist Church GA Members 
Host Annual Mother-Daughter Tea

Central Baptist Church
the setting for the annual 

in Carson County Sunday Oct. j Mother .  Daughter Tea held at 
10. The informal reception was ,2:30 p.m. last Sunday. Hostess- 
held in Fellowship Hall of White et for the evening were mam- 
Oeer Methodist Church from | ben  of Central Baptist Girls’ 
3:30 p.m. to S p.m. Auxiliary.

SpecUl guests were librarians. Preceding the tea a program, 
former librarians, former as -star Ideate,”  was portrayed

was John P. Adanu and Unda, Ka
ren and Lisa, BiU Ellia and 
Marsha, Sharon and Amy, BID 
Spake and Sabrina and Miaa 
Debbie Riley.

Counselors p r a s a n t  wera 
Mmes. J. H. Garrett, Ed Wells, 
Travis Taylor, Harold Dougher-

sen read the names of mtesioo. ^  Panhandle re-
workers in India fw  that day during the after-
and led in prayer. T ^  noon Mr. Randel has served si
ship of the Least Coin m ^ ta -U ^ ^ rm a n  of the Carson County 
Um  wa, givM by Mrs. Brwt Library Board for a number of 
Blonkvist. Mrs. Nelle Seiber years.

ty, Don Roscnbach, L. E. Har- 
using a large crown with stars'ris, Jim Johnston, Tad McCur- 
placed at intervals by GA girls. |ley, John P. A d a m s ,  R. C. 
The Intermediate GAs, assisted I Brown, Bill Fulcher and Gail 

Groom, SkeUytown. Panhandle by Mrs. John P. Adams, prt-1 McCord, 
and White Deer communities.
Mayor and Mrs. Alvin Williams 
of White Deer and Mr. and Mrs.

well as active library board 
members, county commteion- 
ers and interest^ patrons of

sented tha program 
The tea table, covered with 

a lace cloth, was centered with 
a fall arrangement of flowers 
flanked by brown tapers. As 
each mother arrived she was 
presented a fall corsaga.
 ̂ Mothers and daughters at

Bronze and bright-hued mums

Lefors Club Hears 
Convention Reports

was a guest, and twelve mem- _  
bers were j^esent. oriTolden’ viuow*wVri7eaturi^' ^nn, M»de-

Ten nyern^M oi Clrele TJrw  ̂ attractive arrangement on i ^  ^
meeting with Mrs. Fred Hobart, sarving Uble This floral o f - R e b e c c a  a n d  
heard a P ^ r a m  by Mrs. Lwyj^^ring was a gift from a former C- L- E"ni« Echo
Miller. Mrs. E. L. Biggarstaff ubrarian of White Deer Branch

who now resides in California.
Pastel nut . mints of icing-dip
ped cashews were attractvely 
arrayed in colors of green and

LEFORS (Spl) — Lefora Art 
and Clvk Oub met Tuesday 
evening in Civic Center for as:ni:

jread from the Yearbook of 
Prayer and Mrs. W. B. ColwaU 
gave the prayer (or the Fellow
ship of the Least Coin.

Circles b r ig h t  toy§ for a i jq g^j,o the fall colors.
C l^ tm as TOx to be wnt to a *gjorted pastries of

J. D. White and Alice. BIU 
McClain and Barbara, W. Kent 
Dougal and Marsha, Richard 
Johnson and Rebecca, Stanley 
Stein and Debbie, L. C. Bevel 
and JaneU, C. C. Hoover and

mission in South Dakota 
i The annual Thankagiving

in charge.
Reports on the conventioa la 

Spearman wera given by Mmes. 
Jack Thacker. Bill Mullina, Al
ex Swenn and Barron, who at
tended the convention.

The program on “ Fine Arti,”  
presented by Mrs. Murray 
Stroud, formed a beautiful back 
drop setting as each mem-

hand-
Kim, T. O. Upshaw and Karon

dainty cookies were s ^ ^ ‘ f^ m ' i h « i . aa lace covered veUow cloth Six Eddie Levlck and Becky i made item that makes a houaa
Praise Service will be held »" ! tv-one interest^ oatroni of Car. **"*■*• *ndia home. Mrs. Stroud gave baa-

,the Sanctuary of the Church
7 p.m., Nov. 14. [were registered for the Infor- ^

mal recepUon. ,•"<» C* f  • ^_________  lice and Lynette, Bill Waggoner

for home decoration.
Hostess tor the evening wera 

Mmes. Fred Blackwell a n d’A college fashion destined to _________
'catch on: saris in place of eve-' The Cambridge saris are au- and Carol, W. R. Lowe a n d 'G . N. Mounger, who served 
!nlng dresses for formal occa- thentic Indian materials, but Carol, F l o y d  Cockrell and rolls, nut meats and coffee.
: sions. It began in Cambridge, | thoy’ve been tailored to elimi-1 Becky, Paul Howard and Paul-1 Eighteen members and ten 
Mass., with the wives of Har- nate all the winding and wrap- ette and Linda, Robert Howard i guests were present
vard professors and Radcliffe 
college girls.

ping that Indian women go and Joy, C. W. Forbes and Su-i
through. jsan. Dot Turner and Jeanie, i Read The News Classified Ada

Behrman's S A L E
CONTINUES!

Miss Elizabeth

Mrs. Chorles Richard Newberry 
. . .  ne# Miss Elizabeth Lynn Addison

Lynn Addi- were lighted by Gary Parker,iMrs. J. M. John, aunt and un- 
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.icousln of the bride. Massivekle of the bride. Mrs Gary 

Present were Mmes K a t i e M o r r i s  Addison of N e w I triangular arrangements .VinoOTt Mark BrAlaSirN^’Boston, became the bride of > white snapdragons, m u  m s. .and Mrs. Elmer Davis, cousin

the evening of Oct. 2, at t h e  three branch candletrees, gar-

Don't Miss This Big Event •  Ex'fra Salesladies To Assist You

Sweet Shearer. Ada Warner, 
Rosalie Wedge, Mary Hatcher, 
Maude Voyles, Viola Penning
ton. Ruth SewaU, Emma L e a

T a p p  Memorial Methodist 
Church la New Boston. The Rev,

Antonio; Mrs. E. J. Addison,: 
aunt of the bride, Huntsville; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. IHUs. aunt 
and uncle of the bridegroom, 
Houston; Mrs. Opal Davis, aunt 
of the bridegroom, Sherman; | 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Parker, aunt

landed with greenery, he l d  
burning votive candles at each

Crav *"Ade7e " 'o « b ^ ~  LoletelH. J. Rhodes Jr. pm ôrmad the side of the dias and spiral, py- 
Bvara Stella Wagner Edna' single-ring ceremony. ramld, and convenbonal can-Byara. StelU agne . l i ,  bride entered the aanctu- del*bra were posiUoned to j and u^le of tea bride,

h*r father who gave members'Shreveport, La.; Dr. and Mrs.
^  in marriage For her wed-1®* *̂ e wedding party. Tha brl-jF. L. King, aunt and uncle of5Sg aS T cS S . «  ilg te l'd * l Mste wss cov e^  in wime of the bride. Texark«ia 
gown of white sUk styled along

Davis and Naoma Davis.

D r e s s  * 7 “  » 1 3 “ » 1 6 “
REGULARLY $15.95 to $45.95

Beoutiful Colors. Sizes 3 to 15 - 6 to 20 -1 IVi to 22Vi 
Many New Styles Added To This Group

By Jae Teeley 
and T e «  Beard

Rather puzxllng to tome 
people ia Uie ability of stom
achs acids to digest a variety 
of heavy foods without dam- 
aging tha stomach walls 
which art living tissue.

Actually, there are many 
self-regulating factors which 
prevent secretion of hydro
chloric acid 
amounts d a m  
aging to the! 
stomach. Food] 
itself acts as 
buffer to re< 
the effects oi 
the aid, as do J— T*«l«v 
saliva, enzymes, peristalsis 
of the stomach and stomach 
mucus.

There is nothing puzzling, 
hoveever, about where you 

you should go 
f o r  medical 

.. needs. We have 
a complete pre- 
B c r i p t i o n 
department as 
well as a full 

Tm, a..rg line ®* 4™**
and medical supplies. Court- 
teo«s and exacting service 
are assured at RICHARD 
DRUG, 111 North Cuyler, 
Pampa . Phone: MO W747 
. . . Cosmetlca . . . Cavarell 
Watches . Candy . . .  Ko'lak. 
Polorold, Bell k  Howell Cam. 
eras . .. Complete Cainera 
Ek|uipment . .. Only Drug 
Store that can fit Orthopedk 
Braces, etc . . . Rental or 
sales on Wheel Chairs, etc .
THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: This isn't a happy sag- 
geaUon, but it could save 
valiable tlnM In an emer
gency if people noted their 
blood type on auto registra 
tiots or drivers ’ licenacs.

aiCHARD DRUG
Joa Tnoiey—Pampa'i aynenym 

far Drugs
111 N. Cnyler MO 5-5147

< princess lines. The molded bod
ice was fsenioned with a por-

and outlined with globed hurri
cane candelabra. The couple 
knelt on a white satin prie dieu

trait necklina and chandelier i *®f benediction, 
sleeves overcast with Chantilly | Organist, Mrs. J. P. Looney 

'lace. The bodice was trimmediprovided a program of nuptial

For her wedding trip, the 
bride chose a suit of coffee col
or trimmed in baby blue. Her 
feather hat and accessories 
were in matching tones.

The couple will be at home
with pearl traced appUques of musk preceding the ceremony Montgomery. Ala., for two
lace and the lower edge of the 
A-line skirt was bordered with 
a sculptured band of lace. The 
lace design was repeated on the 
contour train. A Chantilly 
lace cap, encrusted In pearls, 
held the bride's veil of Import- 

«ed illusion. The cap featured a | played 
crystal teardrop centering the 
forehead. Her bouquet of ste- 
phanotis and cymbidium orch
ids w as styled in a semi - cret. 
cent accented with lace and 
Illusion and showered with tiny

uawning ' a n d n  • p  •the Night.” During Conclave tn oys
M V  lh a  n r v a n U t  '  *

Acceptance Dinner

. . .  II 1 -  home following the weddingsatin » t « « n e r s  Her only

Sweetest Story E v e r  Told/ | y „ „  where Dr. Newberry is a 
“ Evemng SUr. and a Chopin y,
Etude. She also accompanied'
Mrs. H. J. Rhodes Jr. who', 
sang “ At Dawning'
“ Calm as
the ceremony, the organist 

as soft background,,
To a Wild Rose,

Lune,”  “ 0  Promise 
“ I Love You Truly.”

The bride’s parents w e r a  
hosts for a reception at their

”  “ Clair de 
Me." and

Sale Fall Suits
Special Group

Knih and Sport Suits included
N OWFormerly 

124.93 
to « 

$149.95

NOW  
$12 to $79 V i -  '/ 2

a single strand of Addison wore a deep pink chif-

Hat Sale
All New—Special Group

‘ 5  - 1 2
Reg. Values fo $24.95

Alpha lota Conclave of Kappa 
Kappa Iota Sorority held its 
annual acceptance dinner at 
Jackson's Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday.

The hostesses. Misses Stella

Save on COATS
elry was
P *" '* - ifOT^'icsm" with' a nOTk. Kte®r " d  G era l^ e  R a m p y

The bride’s attendanU werejun* ,  jeweled band at t h e D l C o s l m o ,  car
Miss Lote Addison and Miss
Anita Addison, sisters of t h e 
bride, msld of honor and Jun-

waist. Her hat was in multi- ried out a Columbus Day theme, 
using fall f o l i a g e  and mini
ature failing ships for place

color pastels. The mother of 
the bridegroom wore a palei 

ior bridesmaid; Mrs. M K ky;gp^p jacketed I
Reed, matron of honor; Miss|,)^Mh. Her hat. in tones ofi Miss Judy Neslage reviewed
Diane Wood of Houston and [green, was trimmed with tiny 
Vtes Tinka Hooks, bridesmaids, j (lowers, Each mother
They wore identical floor | pinned cymbidium orchids at
length gowns of pomegranate: shoulder
silk linen with round necklines'
and dared sleeves accented by 
matching bows. The A - line 
skirts were in three tiers. 
Matching bows were worn In 
their hair and they carried cas
cade bouquets of pink asters.

Little Misses Am Lynch and 
Alice Ann Looney, cousins of 
the bride, were (lower girls. 
Their dresses of veveteen were 
in a similar style to those 
worn by the senior attendants 
and in the same color. Hair 
bows matched their dresses. 
Their bouquets were minla- 
ture replicas of the brides
maid's flowers.

the book “ Good Morning Miss 
Dove”  by Frances 'Gray Pat
ton, whkh was very appropri. 
ate for a group of teachers.

The bride's Uble was center-' Special guests present were 
ed with a massive arrangement I **” '®*- C h iles  Ellis, J M. 
of white stock and white roses i McGearth. Kenneth B a k e r, 
in a silver epergne. Tall white Kenneth King, Leroy Thornburg 
Upert In silver candelabra Misses La Donna Watkins, 
were used at each side. The! *'®*‘®* Ann Durrett and La Ruth 
four tiered wedding cake and Henrick.

Untrimmed

* 5 8 “
Volutt to $89.95

Fur Trimmed
$0000
Voluts to $139.95

SALE BETTER DRESSES
and COSTUMES

SpecW Oroop
Formerly 

$49.95 k  up 
Now

$25.00 k  up
* / j  10 V 2 »«

Arriving Daily $1 C95 
Short & Long * ^ u p

a silver punch service w e r e  
placed at ends of the table.

An arrangement of tangerine

Others attending were Mmes. 
Paul Boswell. W. L. Veale,

....... ......... . _ _ ...... .. James Guy; Jack Williams. Jer-
camations decorated the bride-! H e^  r y Gru^n,
groom’s Uble where German 
chocolate cake was served 
with coffee from a silver serv. 
ke.

HOSIERY SPECIA L
Poirt: BooutituI Shtor HomJ  f  50 

Rtg. Volutt to $1.35

Auiating in serving w e r e :  
Mrs. M. 0. Parker, Mrs. H .E.

Floyd Barrett, Paul Tucker, 
Sam Hanks, Frank Anderson, 
Paul Sartwell, John Best and 
Misses Mary McFarland. Shar
on Washburn, B e t t y  Boswell. 
Ruth Ann Bedford, S h e i l a  
Chisholm and Sue Durham.

CREAM BENEFITS 
EYELIDS

Most women have dry skin 
around their eyes. Avoid dry. > 

Rke bags were distributed j papery e y e l i d s  by gently 
by. Jeff Mansfield Addison, bro-1 smoothing a moistener or k>- 
ther of the bride, Herichel Eu-1 tion around the eyes before ap- 

Frank Looney of Galveston,jfene Lynch and Lisa Ann Loo-'plying make-up. Use an eye 
cousin of tha bride, were uah- ney, cousins of the bride. cream when retiring at night.

Out-of-town guests for the
wadding included: Mr. a n d| Read Tha News Claaaifled Ads

Attendtog the bridegroom i m m v  ir
was Dr. . ^ l i  JJ^Mrs. 'f, A. Looney 111, Miss Pa-

SUnridge. League City; R o b e r t i i f " “ “  “ rs. Foy Y o u n g -  
SklweU. Houston; Dr. T. A.|®‘®®®- 
Looney III of ClarksvlUa, cous
in of the brlda; Webster Addi
son. brother of the bride; and

SW EATER SALE!

A « * 8 'VALUES TO 
19.95

Colors; Blue, Pink, Yellow. Black. NATilte and Others

CAR CO/
Short &

iTS
6 “Long ^  I

Values to $22,95 B

"Pampa’s Fsahlon Center’'

ers.
I Twin candles on ths altar

Use Our Lay-Away ■ 
CHARGI ACCOUNTS INVITED

Vn
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Executive Is Carrying 
Coals to Newcastle

DEAR ABBY: I ain thorough- M »ce commKlw. Do«T prr%% 
ly ( onfu*«l. I h»v« been dating, fer a* examiMtiM af the beaks. 
a widowar in hix middle fifties. • Josl aak tar a t re su re r  • 
He is an attractive, intefligent. repart. Yes, ya« have a right 
-well-to-do executive. Yesterday ta kaaw.
he told me that his sister-in-law. --------  |
(the sister of his deceased w ife)' DEAR .\BBY: 1 wish you 
who is married, has grown chil-, would say something to second 
d^en and lives in Atherton,' wrive* who need to be educated 
California, has offered to $ r. to the rdJe they play In a wid. | 
company him on his vacation ower’s life. A man who truly 
to Hawaii. He says they will loved his first arife cannot erase 
be ?ood company for each other the memories of many years, 
and she is "lota of laughs."'It Is only natural for him to: 
Does this sound all right to you ., talk about Ms first wife and' 
Abby? He says he secs nothing > carry her picturet. And If he is 
wrong with it as they would,accustomed to aeeing her face 
have separate rooms I said I smiling out at him from her 
didn’t think it was proper for picture on his bedroom dresser, 
a married woman to vacation it is up to the second wife to 
with 8 bachelor and. further-; adkist to it for his sake. I 
more. I couldn’t understand ’ have seen second wives go into 
wiist k'nd of a husband would a honte and call it hers, when 
allow It He said her husband everything in it, including the 
was ver>- ’ broad-minded" I bed she sleep* in, was paid for 
would like vour opinion of this.-by the combined efforts of her 

"OLD-EASHIONED•’ hiishand and hi* first wife. Still 
DK\R “ OI.D - F.^SHIO.VED": Wife Number Two insists that 

M.-î he her k a s b a a d  has a all the pictures of Wife Num- 
"brnad" hi mind be bepes ta ber One be put away. Why? If 
entrrtabi In his wife's abaeace. 11 go first, I w ant my husband 
Otherwise. I can’t -■iidervlai*il to remarry But 1 want him to 
H. either. For an attractive, in. carry precious memories of me 
trlMeent, well.tn-de esecntlve l« always.
fk e  "rempaay" to Hawaii, is FIRST WIFE
like carrying reals to Newea*. DEAR FIRST WIFF :̂ 1 am ail 
tie. for “ earrying preelons memor-

--------  Ie«." Bat tbe place to carry
DEAR .ABBY- Please don’t tbem Is la one’s heart, not on 

gix*e me a long lecture on bow one’s sleeve. A aecoad wife who 
mu-rh children owe their par-' sleeps la tbe same bed eecapled 
ents *— gpr* I atraady know, by Wile Number One Is well 
Mv problem is wbaaever I get aware of tt. and doesn’t need a 
money from relatives, (mostly picture In her bedroom as a 
my grandparantsi my mother reaetaat reminder. It’s tbe has- 
takes charge of it and that’s the i hand who thonld “ adfnst" He 
last I sat of it. I have gotten Is ae Imiger a “ widewer,’ ’ bat 
lots of monev for birthdays, h o i.'a  hatband to a woman who has 
Mays, and things like that, but stepped ap to heme plate with 
I have never even seen my Iwe strikes against her.
hank book and I don't know --------
how much I have When I ask DE.AR ABBY: I am going 
my mother to show me my with a gurl I’ll call Ixirraine. 
bank book she says. " N e v e r ,  She It 20 and I am 22 I, o r- 
mind. Sbylorfc. I'm hutv now "  raiiie la a wonderful girl, and 

’ Donl you think I have a I want to marr>’ her, but here's 
right to know bow much I have the problem: She lives with her 
saved for me? How can I get parents and two little nieces 
her to toll me? 1 am U. who are four and su  Their 

"StlYLOCK’’ mother ilxuraine'i sister i took 
DEAR *‘SHA'I/K'K"i Yeur off and can't be located. I,.or* 

request is uet unreusenahle, hwt rame says that when she inar- 
yeur timing e s u I d be poor. lies, she will take the little 
When yeur melher is I* a geodl girls with her because her par- 
meod. aed is. not busy, ask ber!ents are too eld and sick to 
to Bcbedule a meeting af tbe ti-|care for them. I admire L o r .

A
LAS CRESAS OFFICERS —  Guiding octivities for Los 
Cresos Club this year will be Miss Virginia Wiens, center 
front, president, and bock row left to right. Miss Trino 
Frost, chaplain; Miss Letitio Rutledge, secretory, ond 
Miss Donna Gibson, vice president. Los Cresos Club is 
o service and sociol orwnizotion for high school girls. 
The up<oming annual Presentotioo BoH highlights the 
group's scoiol year. Sponsors of the club ore Mrs. Ben 
Graham and Mrs. Joe Rutledge.

raine’s interest m these kids., 
but I think I'm too young to 
take on the Job of raising two 
half-grown cWIdren. What is 

: your advice?
BEING PUSHED I 

DEAR PI SHED: I. teo ad. 
mire Lorraine. Rnt she needs at 

I mate whe l« willing t« bny the 
' package deal she Insists an .; 
.Making a marriage work is d if .; 
fknlt eneogh under normal cir- 
cnmstances, te If ynu feel that 
yen are "tno yenng" to assume 
the reaponsihllHy nf the chil
dren. and that van are "helng 
pushed" — back eft.

Bazaar Planned 
By Wheeler Club

WHEEU:R (Spl) -  Mrs. Ga 
ra Childress was hosteu to 
Stitch and Chatter Club recent
ly The evening was spent visit
ing and working on materia] for 
the bazaar to be held later on

PE Wives Slate 
Guest Activities

Members of Petroleum Engl-' 
neerg Wives Society of A lilE  

.have planned • full schedule nf 
‘ activities for out-of-town ladies 
attending the SPE Waterflood 
Symposium to be held Friday in 
CorowMlo Ina.

I Guests will be honored at a 
!“ get • acquamted" coffee at 10: 
'a.m. In Quivera Room a n d  
(bridge tables will be set up foL 
lowinf a brief business meeting 
at 11 a.m. j

Following at 1:30 p.m. hinch-J 
eon in Pampa Chib a style show [ 
featuring the latest fall and win-1 
ter fashiong will be presented. 
Mrs. Jewell Walker will narrate! 
the faahion ahow and models j 
will be Mmes. James Allen, Ken' 
Burke, John Gill, Herman Jar-! 
rard and James Moring, mem-' 
hers of the Society. I

Ladlag should register in ad-| 
vance with their husbands on̂  
the form in the pro > register! 
brochure. A charge of |3 will be 
made for each person attending.,

K-..5V

f- V,

ALLEN -CO OK —  M r, ond 
Mr*. Jimmie Allen, 1200 W il- 
liston, announce the engoge- 
ment and approaching mor* 
roige of their daughter, Judy, 
to Vernon Cook of Miomi, son 
of Mr. oryj Mrs. Howard Cook 
of Perryton. First Methodist 
Church Chopel will be the 
scene of the Nov. 20 wedding 
ceremony.

CLARK-DAV1S —  The en- 
gogement or>d opprooching 
morrioge of Miss Joy Elaine 
Clark to Lorry Davis it orv 
r>ourKed by M r. and Mrs. 
C. A. Clork of 1200 E. Foster, 
porents of the bride • elect. 
The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. one Mrs. 
J. C. Dovi* of 929 E. Albert. 
A  Nov. 19 weddir>g is planned.

lIMrs. Prince Gives 
HD Club Program

Mrs. Mildred Prince gave a I 
demonstration an "Foods" toi 
members of Worthwhile Home 
Demonstration Chib when the I 
group nset recently In S o u t h -  
arestern Public .Service BuUd. 
Ing.

Members and guesta present! 
were Mmes S t e l l a  Wagner, 
Max Louvier, N, B. Cude, Les-1 
tor Reynolds, L. M. Bryant. 0 . 
G. Smith, Boyd Brown, W. G. 
Klnzer, Pearl Ferguson. Carl | 
Smith. C. B. Hogan, M. L. 
Oeughey and Miss Yionne Rey. 
nolds.

Guests are invited ta attend I 
the next meeting to be held at 
2 p.m., Nov. 8 In Southweetem I 
Public Service Building. SIS N. 
Ballard, at which Mrs. Priace 
wrin present a demonstratten on 
"Holiday Fooda and Decora
tions."

Farewell Par+y Fetes Mrs. Toshin the year.
' Members present were Mmes
Grace B u r k e ,  Etta Couch, ] SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Mrs. 
Henry Htnk, May Noah. An-'Mary Tosh was honored recent-

Read the Newa Claaalflai Ada

nie Sivaga, Florence 
.Nancy Warren, Noyla 
;aod Agnes Trayter.

Wilson, jly with a going away party in 
Wright,'the home of Mrs. Bill Stephen- 

ison assisted by Mrs. Jimnsic

Davis.
The Tosh’s are moving to Bo

livar, Mo. to makt their home.

Read Tbe News Gasslfled Ads |

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

WwwM’ m illg a

LA BONITA 
BEAUTY SALON

SM N. West MO M il l

Fine Feminine Fashions

PO(/T£RAC£R* b.

‘20

Te Wt at vR..

The Knit Shift . .  • 
smsshing favorite by 
Route One 100'S 
double wool knit with 
zippered front and 
p ^ h  pockats. A waar 
any-where fashion In 
vibrant colors: Blue, 
green, pink, yellow. 
You'll want more than 
ooel Sizes 8 to IS.

you’llwant B 0 r • thas

Th# Foshion Corner of Pompo
[ley lv  MO 4-4RSS
w Wmt Brown-Freeman Store for Men
DOinfTOWVf FOB OEATEB 8E1JXTION8

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHTER
rou m MH4T. o»T. M. co sa a i. TK>Dic.4(IK* Tsi. i* . Wr s*.p U . t t n t n t t n a

w  r u  tm Dial will ^  ^  
■■re ftoerfy m tweie wilB wBet te rWM

-T. Web** iw ^  w  MTMgliM ami UwmicIi • mnWtMiiai t t  mtrv 
1 ^ 1  wa>t M g r t S kW u* . I n t  wtib
I 4UIK.4 >M.r 71 la A.r It* — ■.I. an h> •arti#.. Mrl, and W gmrrtmtm -H.. O*. .4.1. 1. .....d arawtd. Y«i •wad (.irMual (and iwn. 7 ân ahnw davw ■ tan I,, r.imi* .apr. uiHjr rliildfm U any. 

TMdl t  A.i SI In !*4a> 311. rn, 
'wm}) ‘ .'Uii e*hix leier oa IB i t fiaa aa. an ha piadwa**. awwll^' J»a»4*'• lha« jrtni ntaarva tKa (MdanRi la Cafna ta a .arfart undaratanding A«.aa.

t.aMIM .Mar 21 la Ji'"» *i , Kaaw w1>al II la r«u Ka>a ta dn tnla, and gal ri|M at lha laaaa to/ara ynu TMa aau a .aitarw Hr aU*.-. a naw a, damIt naa hut ka a>ua gmi Imaw atiat rvmda iMMa'a ara
M(M)K (M iin u r v  ijuna j i  »« Jutr a t  Ynu ara kigrUy daaotad ta Uaaaa abcM '*"* ratna t« parfart mtdaratand'b* Ikia ktra (tar ,<4knw mittaal m thalr walfata Dm* I nagtart anmaamaM raai ra» ha* a a tmndarful lima ki p m 
i r «  <iuir 72 H  Aug n? r u e  tad 

(*Skl /mif Irwa poamaa la wtth km and I ikaa da idimia* la tom. ta |gr katiar un- I M'aldndin*. UbU’I ha ta unpartaMi. fra para rmuaalf far giaaiar aurraat m Uia ' da I a anaaa.
‘ atUflia •Aiag B  «a kap4 22* — Cal <wt 
In Iha laaiuraa atr. that wiU rata* ymu 
I**** W ranarkan aaaa In Ik* dtama al 
mnaa t'lMiaa paulaaapkr wdk aaaortalaa 
t e  impariaM arark innight 

lYUUA rVp* n  la Ort B> _  Yaur 
nnaacaal r apWlMi it nat tuik Uwt ran 
-aad m paiua — Jim* (lad a h*«t*r <**, 
ta mrraaaa tkadMlaiua. Badr kUa mdlat 
ihal grvat raguiar H rn tm g  bgprlHA 
Raad ygmr papar nuw* UwrrmghJrl 

S io u n o  <OiX B  «a Na*. t1> — Any 
*W •MtMllant ami ailtk In raiaMiak raa 

h* ara-omptithad U you ttat* rtaaiir ta 
"ihara wkal you wlak te n t  a.aaai Dwn, 
ta raad your mmd l> tm  Uy aakmg 

k u .r r r u i i i  a onaa. a  la n*. B '
Ym  ha«* In rata* yuur mmd m mnr* 
amrdad! thing* If rou araai *a gal tk* 
tntpirauntt ita<a*aarr la prograa* Claa 
aunriaiaa a hrlp n  l^ad Thar aaad 
your aupfad

< a rilM W n  >D*r a  H  J*n a *  — la-
laraaflKd pmpli you knnw hava th* an 
awart thaw la antgmaa Ihal ha*a k a t a  
iKJCgifa you Itr anma tlira Utah thdm 
aul- *:*( aut aaatallr aad maal th* r1W< 
parann* Igr

401 4UII 4 (Jan. 71 to Fah jg, — Ugm* 
Ukat ran ara aa upatonAwg t«toati had yau 
rata tka pradiga >tu w*a4 ftam taa puk- Ur m ganaral Ua wtaa Cat kdn Iha rtvw 
gaaia Uial It kmh a rhaliaaua and witrh run at wall

riM KS ir*b. a  la Max. Bi — Carlaia ffluatWmt rhanga h*r ynu Inday an ba wtaa and kr*nw that lhay ary fne U>* haal Itanafita *<-rrd*. Oat tola tikidlaa Ihal wW pro** imakMhtt In Uta atr* na* Satura 
eon MONDAY OCT. 2t 

r.e.kKSAI rrk M .K lIK *: Lng-rant* plana id alt ktoda Ihal kr*nd*a dMi< <d uodaiankSmg tad. latraing t* hlaaW taia a aOnna wtth whal idhara In a anattinn In maka damanat axpart ot lham tan maka (hit a kannar day aad a*aniaf by ma- raiiiratwig apaa tay and tl gurk mat tart Ctoganlaa a rnaraa far Ik* hdur* Ihal will kattar vwu graaUy
4Ulca lida: ai to Ago. It> — Ynur 

*attt ara thaipaadd nm* bacauat ot th# 
naw nutlait *r a •laatnt* fiaaactol nalur* 
ar* Inlaiaatkig Bawl>nn*l Ilf* alw* tnna* 
up Laiar h* yaM* raaiMut AanM agnitm 

YAI Rl • Apr a  to May B l  -  If yau 
want rartam tadPrlSeals ta y<wr *>h*m* 
ot thtoga to th* fidur* go dirartly to 
tbam naw and Mat* yaiir Idaat Ha*a 
mar* parmaiitiit candMaa* prtaatt St 
dyntmlrfiKMtVt iMay 21 to J«a»* n* rin*

togat tlia prnpar parannt Shaw aUaidy. artthutlpam. teiau* in*
V jt San I

taaiPt ynu. 
math-

aiay ba*a t« b* utad, 
afraid af lham.

MOON imukNCN (Jun* B  la M y  Si* -rnryal tbnut baing a* tarlnua and gri tola th* d*nnd tor a vary axhilarating lima today. Yaw hart inm* vary gnnd Idaat 
ei*d to ipara tim* haw I* adwanra mar* dtdfkiy lharaby

LKO <My a  to Aug. r *  — Stop M to* 
yapr baad wttb r mngkUr uonaana* aad 1 
gat fundamanial affafra haiiBld talall- 
gaplly. B* amirala A prarllrat. Iiaraa- 
aaatr aiutu^ plakaat Ihoa* tl hont* nnw 

VIU4.0 <lug. a  Id Itopt a t  — Kaap 
topraalf aerupiaS wiUi toiainapt and ptw 
fammnal Inlaiatla — dnn’t h* lata tor *p- 
patotmanK Maay bartafiia axa pntaiw* in 
raatnu* dirariippt. Raarh md •*■ aalg* 
lham

UAU4 Illapi a  In Ort B* — Camarl 
hapkar*. axpart*. raal aauia aidhnrilt**. 
alp out talk fbtir pnad adU Maa* Thar* 
M a IW nppnrtunity to Inrraaaa ahund 
anca 0*1 buay — ahaw Miur abtittyi 

W AUrtn <Orl. a  to Mm-. a i  .  cat 
b«oy add go aflar paiaaaal papM far whirh 
yog haat had IMtla Itma or anartn total* 
nwi’t lal nlhara pat thaad id yau. Thara 
art tnyial dahtd fm ha*t Ip palla*^ te

SA iiirtA B irs iMto 
A gone day Ip 
and Mod
pal toOy

. .T e iAPBMt

Ip o*r nw 
anrt uoUtoia 

hand yiuitaN. Than wh*M*'*r wSI oMka ThI* rapid b* Ip parppinat*
rAPeMAWN (te c  B  to fao. a *  — 

Oaad ptoimp ar* yaur Paat h*( aaw Inr 
paillnp ahaad to lavarai ipbaraa af yaur 
ai*4ta*ar. Actapt Mtoth iw pirl tAttoWy 
AarapI InvHalWm* par avanint Am 

AMI ASM II Ijaa. 11 la Pa*> t* Can 
laattof ihnaa parann* laa aarlplaly
aaaiat you I* pal ahaad to Iha kualn*** 
wwrtd a* « to* to a m tthnn totaraal In 
rfatra. um. Buy ptoi-hlnary >nu napd.

rial r.k il'ah a  to Mar. a i  • Oat rdd and maal irtfluantial nr wm* whn ran apan naw dam* nf apportuntty tor ymi 
aliady bm>nura>. air. gnan yau Oaiamr 
a pwr* PMW* aharoatPr tp SWaWe MNar 
Um aetootine.

SATIMACDON GUAtANTliD 
MMiBy iMck

-n,  ̂ ,
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SPECIAL SELUNG
of superb new ica^esxaxj
acrylic pile broadloem
BIO VALUE IN LON6-¥fEARIN6 LUXURY CARPET
K you wont carpeting Ibot e^fes you extra comfort, worm beauty and longer 
Rfe, Creslon* ocryBc Is what you've been looking for. Trust Words lo offer 
you its luxury oppeorance ond superior w ear at such tremendous savings. Tip* 
sheared hi-lo design creates a graceful scroll pattern, in 7  lovely decorator 
colors. Check the features below; weigh all the advantages of O eslon* 
carpeting. Then phone Words for a free sample showing in your home and see 
patterns ond colors for yourself, to moke a choice of which you’ll be proud I
Be 9  A--->--  ̂ -a . g  ̂ ------* •'

BQ. YD .
REG. $6.99

MONIY DOWN

Sliop b(j p b i
Let our carpel consultant shew  
you sam ples of no obHgotien in 
the comfort of vour own homo.

CALL MO 4-7401

Lv%..‘

>•4

10 GOOD REASONS for cheesing 1 1
acrylic carpet...p lus the benus ef Wards sale price

I Rich warmth of Dom e p ile  fo r R e slifs  to ilin g . Non-ailergenlc--* Footsteps never
appearance rivals the sp rin g y resiliencyg spot cleans to keep sa fe  fo r the most show; won’t mar the
notural fiber wool. underfoot comfort. new look for years. sensitive conditions. lovely surface.

E lS u p e r io r  w e a r  EB Non-obsorbent—  E if l  Moth and mildew GB Yom*dyed cotors Won’t fuzg or
life—amazing resist- just wipe up spills, resistant for entire for extra clarity and pill—beauty through
once to obroslon. ’ little Occidents’*. life of the carpet. fade-resistance. years of active w ear.

CORONADO
CENTER

Moeday thru Seturdey 
t  JO  e.m. lo 0 pjn.

'9 1 :

Thiirsdev 
9 :M  s jn . to ft p.m. FREE PARKING

PANKEtl 
R. E. Iml 
er or* t /  
effictrs

, Bonk anil
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Ĉ itu Panlietienic ^^nnuai (Coffee

(Smith Studio PIctur*)

Clark-Barton VowsI

Read in Canadian
j CANADIAN (Sid)—Miss Bar- 
;bara Jo Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Clark of Cana- 

 ̂ 'dian, was united in marriage 
'  I Oct. 16 to Jay D. Barton, son of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jay Barton of, 
j Higgins.

Marriage vows were exchang-'
I ed at three o ’clock in First Bap-1| 
{tist Church with Rev. James 
j  Braynat, pastor of River Road 
' Baptist Quirch of Amarillo offi- ,| 
j dating.
I 'The altar was decorated with. 
a white satin arch entwined 
with greenery and flanked on 
either side by tall baskets of 
white gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a floor- 
length gown ot white brocade 
fashioned with a fitted bodice 

^  J and chapel train She carried a 
^  w bridal Iwuquet of white roses ^

! and carried out the old tradition 
of something old. new, borrow
ed and blue. |

Miss Denna Shahan was mald- 
of-bonor and James Clark, bro- 

I ther of the bride, served t h e  
groom as best man.

Mrs. Bill Pophara sang “ Be 
cause,’ ’ accompanied by M i s s 
Jan Noland at the piano 

A reception was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church im-ii

FANHELLENIC COFFEE — Mrs. J. R. Schunemon, newly installed president, Mrs.
R. E. Imel, outgoing presicient, ond Mrs Glen A, Newijold, installing afficer and speok- 
er are being served by Mrs. ^orge B Cree at the onruial coffee and instollation of 
officers of Pompc City Ponhellenic held Oct. 16 m the Hospitolity Room of Citizens 
Bonk or»d Trust Co.

“ Trends on Today’s College ta Pi pledged Martha Patillo at University; Pi Beta Phi pledged mediate^ following t o e c e r . -  
Campus’ ’ w a s th e to ico fa n a d . ithe University of Texas a n d :  Jane Wells at Texas Tech gndi'«<»y- “ I*
dress given by Mrs. Glen A. j Kathy Larsen at Texas Tech;|Unda Kay Smith at Oklahoma e r r t w i t h a w h lU la c e c l^ w -  
NewboW of Amarillo for mem-! Alpha Gamma Delta pledged SUte University. er blue was centered with a Am
bers of Pampa City Panheilenic Jane Heaton at the University Mmes Joseph Reid. Robert *• flanked on mu»-
durlng the group's Oct 16 in. of Texas and Donna SeawnghtiPrice and George Cree assisted 
Btallation coffee in the Hospital)- at the Unniverstiy of Oklahoma; I Mrs R E Imel in arrange-
tv Room of Gtizens Bank and Delta Delta Delta pledged Mol- i ments for the coffee. Presiding
Trust Co. ly Gunter at Texas Christian at the copper - appointed table

Mrs. Newbold emphasized the University and Paula Sealy at were Mrs. Richard Stowers and
apparent lack of respect for ad- Texas Tech; DelU Gamma Mrs. Tom Snow.
ministraUve policies, the depre. pledged Joy Shultz at Texas A lunclieon honoring Mrs. 
elating lUndard in moral val. Tech; Kappa Delta pledged Lin-1 Newbold was given following Others asstsung anin i n #  
ues. and the tendency to deny' da Brown at East Texas Sute i the codec.
social rights by labeling such '  ' “  "  "  ^

“ There are many unusual Program on 'Surnames' Presented To
Genealogical and Historical Society

dency to )eer admlni.stration.

Lawrence Shahan and Mrs. El
mer Sparks served the cake. 
Mrs. Frank Ortega and Mrs. 
Troy Newloo poured the punch. 

'Guests were registered by Miss
ies Janice Shelby and Jane For-

fey, Betty Andrews. Donna Ze- 
nor and Sandra Sumner.

'The couple will make their 
home in Higgins.

Wedding
w j - r  Genealogical and Hi--of Longfellow. White. Cr u l k - 1  .

d e fy U w orm leU  you iJm t ^ e  f  'crooked leg), Glenn V * "”
it. to d e i ^  rather than pm- presented M on ly  llof florid complexion) etc. Of-

^  evening in Livett Library Aud- ,ten names were transliterated * ^
for a cau^w t^ther it u  your j   ̂ retired when a family migrated to an- *»>’
cauaa or imt. A Imge peircenl- p^ ^  contractor, whose topic other country -  thus the E n g - 1 ?** 
age of coUege studenU feel that Surnames of tlw lish HiU family became “ dI
If you »ant - lo a th in g  from I States. ’ Pew”  in France or “ Zola ” In A reception followed the wed-

r s  th, C0«. lu ly ."  dim  ritt.. n -  brid .’.  U M .
••Isn't It time to be concern^ England, family sur-, Mr. Silcott pointed out thatiC «vered  with a floor . length
unit* *1 lUhti came into use through many names were taken from ^htte net cloth over white sa-
r ' a S i T T . i i S r r  .h o  h «  0. ^  _  Crom. Fox. F U M t h ^

about
hilt

t

V r  many years, and they took Roebuck etc Almost every part,*P**'®* bearing an arrange 
1.11 rtohts’ ”  the importance following of an automobile may be found ^  white pom poms and

Cruaades." sUled Silcott. as a surname in Anm ica to-'yellow gladioli. A t W t le r e d  
sIm) said It Families took special I a s t day -  Carr, Hood. Fender. A*-| wedding cake, topped by a min- 

k .* aioHnliV K-.n MtaKiichAd names to distinguish them from «1. Axelrod, Coll, Brake. Spin-, isture bridal couple and crya- 
tfist raWfomis *ome Other f a m i l y  nearby die, Horn,'Bumpers, W h ee lte r )a p p o in tm en ts  completed the 

vriiose patriarch had the same,and B e l t  The agricultural table setting. Presiding at the 
-  „  P n m m an u t o r  fl^en name — thus John HiU, background was represented by bowl was Mrs. Boas Cole-

-  »t«> '*ved near the hill) the families of Field. Meadows. | m*n. bridegroom’s i l s t e r -
for troro John Rivers Uohn w hojC orn , Wheat. Barley, OaU and-ln-Uw. and Mrs. BID S m i t h .  
J Uved near the rivers),’ ’ t h e  Maize (or Mays). bridegroom’s sU ter.serv«l the

R nrMldent- How *P***‘*'̂  * Taking a crou  section of i cake. Guests were registered
?rd  Wilmeth.’ ^  president;: “ Occupations became * « don

Albert w SSar. treasurer. rowmaker). Candler (maker of ’ ^ * h a b v ^ h ;rS k  Jritt USSjrwS
Mrs. RTtaTth reported on the candles), Glover (maker of fed  the blow ing; ^
.woladeas from faU rushing ^ v e . )  etc. Perscmal character- ^

I grasslands in Northumberland.: lifted the corsage from her bri.
new pledges from faU rushing gloves) etc. Personal cnaracter- •■-w ...x., ' ck*

Gilbert's

More lh aa  200 new Fall 
Dres-ses. Cottons. Wools, Blend
ed Fabrics. PVtite, Junior and 
Misses’ Sizes 3 to 15, and 6 to 
20.

Values 
to $18.

Values 
to $25.

Values 
to $30.

SI 090

$1190

GILBERT’S

STTH
YICAB

and Sod’’ (Lewis) gift of Mrs. 
J. C. Patillo; “ The Fort Grif
fin Story’ ’ (1/edbetter) gift of

soften cuticle. F îsh cuticle back 
with the flat edge of an orange ' 
stick wrapped In a tiny bit of 
cotton and dipped in cuticle re-

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Barker; mover Trim cuticles at
Current issues of the “ Kansas | 
Historical (^arterly’ ’ gifl of 
Mrs. Cliff Drake; and "T  h e 
Daughters of the American Re

sides. Do not cut all around un. 
less you’ve been doing so for 
years. Cutting cuticles o n l y  
makes them grow faster and |

Eng.), Shelton (a homesteader dal bouquet, 
on a bank or shed), Drake (on e ' The bride, a 1964 graduate of 
who used a Dragon on hia Pampa High .School, is present. 
Arms). Cuyler (an archer or ly employed by Montgomen- 
crossbowman). SUcoft (derived Ward as a ca«hier. Mr. Cole- 
from Sylvester of the forrest), man. a 1963 graduate of White 
Carie)y (son of the dark com -' Deer High School, has Just com- 
plexioned man), and B r u c e  pitted basic training igith flie 
(Scotch name brought f r o m  u. S. Army at Fort Polk. La. 
Brieuce, France in Normandy). i Following two w'eeks leave he 

Among the humorous names will be staUoned at Aberdeen, 
found in this country. Silcott j Md. ’ 
found the following Early Char-' Out.of.town wedding guests 
acter. Parlor Piano and Grand included the bride’s grand- 
Piano. Gaye Fling. Margaret perents, Mr and Mrs. C l e m  
Hatchet. C r y s t a l  Ball. Jet Barrett 6f Electra. and Mr. and 
Black. C a r b o n  Black, Dr, ■ \fj-g Ho** (Coleman and Cavin 
Bonebreaker, Miles West. Coal of Amarillo. Minister and Mrs. 
Carr, Oak Stump, Lucy U c y , j , y  Cahnnel of McLean, a n 1 
Ida Opal U ke. Soda Waters, m , ,  „ d  Mrs. Clifford Coleman 
I,adies Home - Journal Jones.; »nd Mr and Mrs. Larry Brown 
and a gentleman now living at of Skellvtown 
Littlefield. Texas — Mr. Alex- j ‘  -
ander Meriweather Screwdriv- © £ h ;x e  PEDICURE

Get your toenails and feet in
It was announced that the gh*p«, pUe nafle to desired,!

following new volumes had been longth after cutting straight
added to the Society’s P I  o - across. Soak feet In warm, 
neer Heritage B<x>k Collection goapy water to loosen dirt and 
at the Library, “ Between Sun

USE YOUR C R ED IT ...TA  KE A FULL YEAR TO

You can't conceal the charm of these classic mink 
coUared coats . . up to their neck in elegance I 
Fashioned of tOO'7 Wyandotte wool and luxuriously 
liqed with CUma-Temp celanese acetate. Choose 
Honey, Green, Taupe, Alabaster, Bore, Black. Am
ber, Brown . . . topped with Natural Pastel or 
Natural Tourmaline Mink Sizes 6-18.

.\U Fur Products l.abeled 
Te Shew Country of Origin 

*Emba .Miak Breeden .Association

Ladies'

PANTY SALE

vokitim MagazlM gift rt D* tougher. Massage on a lubrica- 
Las Pampas Chapter. DAR,: lotion, soak again and dry
through their Regent, Mrs. A . .
D HiDs - - 1 ----------------------------------------

The Society’s president Tra- and Maurice H. Bemson, great- 
cy D. Cary, announced that the niece and groai-freal • nephew 
annual Pioneer Day luncheon of the late Mrs. Fannie Lovett, { 
and program will be Sunday, both of Canadian; Mr. and Mrs. 
Nov. 21 at the Library. Also the Isacc W. Simpson of Canadian, 
Texas State Historical Survey Mr. and Mrs. RoOa J Sailor, 
Commission statewide meeting ! Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sildott, M rs.! 
will be held In Odessa begin-1 Q lff Drake, Mra. LaVera Lewis, 
ning Oct. 27. The state conven-: Mrs. Viola f a g r u m. Mr. j  
tion of the Texas State Geneal- and Mrs. T. J. Earp, Mr. and 
oglcal Society will be held Nov. Mrs Joe Shelton, Mrs. Katie "I
27-29 at the Commodore Perry Vincent. Mr s .  J C. Patil

lo. Mrs. (3armia Heflin. Miss 
Elotse I.ane, Luiher Fnitt and i 
Tracy D. (^ary.

Hotel ‘in Austin 
Members and guests '  attend

ing were Mrs. A. Berhsoo &r..
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WE ARE STILL 
BEATING THE 

DRUMS!!!
•  •  •  • •

CANNON
PERCALE
SHEETS
With Colored 

Scallop Elmbroidery
Full Siz«
Usually 4.49 _____________ 2 ”
Twin Size 0 6 9
Usually 3.49 _______________

<|6t
Pillow C a s a s ___________ 1 Pr.

• Z

All E'irst Quality 
C ^ lce  o f Colors

“ Sitting Pretty”  Hollywood brief fashioned of 
nylon tricot with nylon fleece crotch. White 
only. Sizes S-6-7-6.

Anniversary PricetJ

GIRLS'
DRESSES

Two Styles

Girl's
Pile Lined Coats

1 2 . 8 8
Sizes 3-12

(Thoose bonded acrylic tweed or 
crepe with cotton bMked acrylic 
pile lining and coOar of man 
made fur. She'D be enchantei 
with the big sister look and 
trims.

i i

.2  Sty les... 
TODDLER'S JACKET

2 . 9 9
lOO?̂  cotton poplin with cuddly trim aroun<i 
hood. Colors of Maize, Blue, Pink. Sizes i2l 
18-24 months. And 2-4.

Exciting Styles!

MEN'S 
SWEATERS

Compare at  ̂

flO . to l i t .

Soper-flna fabrics ot l(X>f» wool, wool dou
ble knits, thetlands, worsted wool, lambs 
wool, wool t^nds and 1(X>̂  acrylic. SoUds, 
heathers, plaids, panel stripes, brushed 
wools la the traditional button style, tlp- 
pered or V-neck puDovers. Greatest sweater 
colors. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Your choice of styles ^nd colors in 
Girls' Fall and Winter Dresses. Sizes 
3 to 6, and 7 to 14 Shop early for 
best selections.

THERMAL QUEEN 
BLANKET

Usually $5.

99

IWTf cotton blanket for year 'round com. 
fort. Color fast, Unt free, and pre-shrunk. 
Completely machine washable. 72 x 90 
inches.

Ttrrific Valuts!
Men's

*
Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
2.59 EACH

p . $ 5

Smart looking sports shirts in 1004* cot
ton and cotton blends. Solids, plaids, 
checks and novelties In button-dosm ivy 
or plain (conventional coUar. .All are san
forised . . . and have wash/wear finish 
Hurry to Dunlap's for your share of these 
terrific values Sizes 5UM-L-XI.

"4-k

A
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First Christian Church Sunday School 
• Teachers Will Be Honored at Banquet
.. Members of First Christian 
‘ Church will h o n o r  Sunda>' 
Scitool teachers at a banquet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. This is one 

.  of the major events in the 
" church each >ear. All those nho 

ha\e taught or assisted in the 
ejuca'io.ial aclivities of tt» 
chore I during toe past jear 
will t>c recogni’-cj.

Sne.»kcr for the evening will 
h r Delbert Dowmin? Mr. Dow
ning, a native We«t Texan, has 
taught a Sunday School class 
for many years in First Chris
tian Church ot Midland 

A former businessman, he 
was an ovC'Seas field director 
for the Red Cross. then a 
Chamber ot Coihmcxe Mana
ger. At this time. Mr Dow
ning devotes practically f u l l ,  
time to lecturing and writing, j 
He is an honorary mcmlier of* 
the state oigamzaUon of Future 
Homemakers of .America, a 
State Farmer, an honorary 
loon and an active Rotarian He 

.  has received the Silver Beaver 
award from the Boy Scouts of 
America His humor, his curb
stone philosophy and his con
fidence and faith in people and 
in America make him a most 
outstanding speaker.

The program lor the evening 
will be opened by the Madngal 
Singers This group of Pampa 
musicians enjoys singing a var
sity of music, mostly a capel- 
la Singinc in the group will be 
Mines. Lonnie Richardson, Mal-

Delbert Dowmg 
. . .  banquet speoker

colm McDaniel. Bruce R 1 e- 
hart. Paul R e i m e r; Messrs 
Jim Dailey. Charles Vance, Ro
bert LaFon. and Gene Barrett. 
Miss Rosemary Lawlor sings 
with the group and Is also di
rector Mrs. John Gill is ac
companist.

For this occasion the mem
bership committee of t h e  
church will provide t u r k e y ,  
dressing and sweet potatoes. 
The families attending are ask
ed to bring both a salad and a 
dessert. .\ nursery will be pro
vided and a Walt Disney show 
for the older children will be 
shown.

Auxiliary Plans 
Holiday Projects

Kerley Crossman Unit 334. 
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary, 
met recently In the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Turner at 519 Yea
ger.

Mrs. Joe Shelton, president, 
presided over the business ses
sion at which Mrs J. Ray .Mar
tin. membenhip chairman, re
ported that 15 members had 
paid 1966 dues; Mrs, Lee Har- 
rah. rehabilitation chairman, 
reported on the Auxiliary’s 
helping a veteran and family 
with proceeds derived from the 
poppy sale. Mrs Turner pre- 
sent^ the Council of Clubs re. 
port and Mrs. F. W. Shotwell 
expressed appreciation to the 
.Auxiliary for making 21 ditty 
bags to be sent to servicemen 
in Viet Nam.

The grouo voted to provide a 
Thanksgiving basket for a de
serving veteran’s family a n d  
also voted to send monetary do
nations to State Headonarters 
in .Austin for the V.A Hospital 
Christmas aid and to the Christ- 
mas Gift Shop to be held 
in the V.A Hosnital for ill vet
erans and families.

Following the bu.siness s^s- 
sion a social hour was enjoyed.

Texas Federation of Music Clubs To 
Hold First District Annual Convention

L
I KanaMk Batter esotel

BETA SIGAAA PHI PLEDGES — New members of Pbl Epsilon Beta Chapter of Beta Signrvo 
Phi Sorority, w'-.o received the Pledge Ritual in ceremonies held recently In Southwestern 

■Public Service Building were, left to right, Mrs.. David Duffy, Mrs. Donnie Chose, Mrs. 
Morgoret Long, Mrs. Ted Givens, Mrs. Sonny Golden, Miss Sharon Hetson, Miss 
Jeonny Motheny and Mrs. George Nolen.

The Hermoay, MecDowell end 
Phllharmooic Music Clubs of 
Amarillo erlll host the fifth an
nual convention of FIrat District, 
Texas Federation of Music Gubs 
at the Federated Club House in 
Woflin Village next Friday. 
Junior Day activities are sched- 
uled for the same place on Sat
urday.

“ Community Service —Set to 
Music’ ’ is the convention theme. 
The convention is dedicated to 
the Amarillo Symphony. Mrs. 
Joe Yennis is general chairman, 
with Mrs. Harry G. Morning as 
co-chairman. Mrs. Wendell 
Helney is program chairman. |

Registration will begin at 8 1 
a.m. and continue until the op- j 
ening of the convention at 8. 
o'clock. Mrs. Yannls will give the 
welcome. E. M. Blackburn, | 
president of the Chamber oL 
Commerce, is to give greetings.' 
and Mrs. Dick Godwin of Here
ford U to make the response. 
Mrs. Dean W. Spencer of Dal- 
hart, First District president, 
will preside at the business ses
sion.

Mrs. Morning will be toastmis-

trass for tba buffet hinchaoi 
In the Federated Club Solarium. 
Mrs. B. M. Bruckner will give 
the invocation. Richard Kldwall, 
supervisor of music in the Ama
rillo Public Schools will be the 
luncheon speaker. The conven
tion will reconvene at 1:30 p.m. 
for continued reports, awards, 
invitation for the 1966 conven
tion. election and introduction of 
new officers, A performing arts 
IN-ogram, arranged by Mrs.

Hainay, is scheduled for 8 
o'clock. Adjournment is planned 
for 4 p.m.

Representation is expected
from other First District music 
clubs in Borgar, Dalhart, Dawn, 
Gruvar, Hereford, Pampa,

.Spearman, Stratford and Well
ington.

I Delegates for the Saturday 
I Junior Day program will rapre. 
sent clubs in Borger, Dawn, 

I Dumas, Gruvar, Hereford, Phil- 
' lips, Spearman and Wallicgton. 
Mrs. B. M. Sims of Wellington ia 
First District Junior counselor. 
Mrs. Glenn L. Brown of Stanton, 
state Junior counselor, is to be 

i the principal speaker.

Mrs. Cox Reviews 'Runaway to Heaven' 
For Twentieth Century Cotillion Club

The first regular meeting of 
Tv«entiety Century Cotillion was 
held Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Snow at 1600 N. Rus
sell.

.Mrs. Weldon .Adair, president, 
presided at the business meet
ing

Following the meeting .M rs 
Carol Gallemore introduced the 
pr(»|rams for the coming year 
The title is ' .Never I'ndercsti- 
mate the Power of a Woman ’ 
Mrs Gallemore ga\e a brief ex
planation

The speaker for the meeting. 
Mrs Horbard Cox, gave t h e  
bo»)k review “ Runaway to Hea
ven’ ’ . the story of Harriet Bee
cher Stowe Mrs Cox stated 
“ Harriet Beecher Stowe w a s  
born in 1811. the daughter of a 
minister. Rev LilLan Beecher. 
The early religious training had 
a profound effect on Harriet’s 
life. She read a great deal and 
her idol was I>ord Byron Her 
first Uterary composition writ
ten at the age of thirteen show
ed her great talent. She met and 
married Calvin Stowe in Cincin
nati. Ohio They had seven chil
dren In Cincinnati she observ
ed the Negro situation and felt 
strongly that slavery w a s  
wrong As the family was very 
poor Harriet l>egan to write to 
help support har family. S h e  
produced some thirty books as 
well as many articles for news
papers Her most famous book 
T'acle Tom's Cabin’ was con
ceived in a vision. This book 
brought a great deal of money 
and recognition for her. On a 
tour of Europe she met and be
came friends with Lady Byron, 
l-ady Byron told her personal 
items concerning Lord Byron.

“ Harriet Beecher Stowe be
came a crusader for the Civil 
War, giving many benefits to 
raise money. On the occasion 
that she met President Lincobi, 
he said You’re the little lady

that started this war.
“ On the death of Ijidy Byron, 

she published a book on Lord 
Byron This book caused Har
riet to receive a great deal of 
criticism

“ Harriet Beecher Stowe suf
fered many personal losses 
Two of her children died O n e  
son became an alcoholic as a re
sult of serving in the Civil War. 
Me finally disapi>eared.

■ Harriet Beecher Stove died 
at the ago of 85 Many flow art 
were sent to her funeral. A 
group of Boston .Negroes sent a 
wreath inscribed From the 
Son's of Lncle Tom's Cabin’,’ ’ 
the speaker concluded

Members present were Mmes 
W. B. .Adair. Thelma Bray, 
James T  Browti, J. W, Camp
bell. Mac V. Christner. Buddy 
Cockrell. Harbord Cox, Lee Fra- 
.ser. Carol Gallemore., Howard 
Greenlee. Marvin L. Jones, 
Ralph McKinney, Don Morri
son. W. D Price. Jr.. Bob Rog
ers, Kenneth Royse, Tom Snow, 
John Spearman. Jack W. White 
and D<^g Mills Jr.

TEL SS Class 
Installs O fficers

Members of TEL Class of 
Central Baptist Church enjoyed 
an all-day meeting recently in 
the home of Mrs. R. E. Warren 
Sr

A noun salad luncheon was 
served following which newly 
elected olficers were installed.

t'suig a theme of “ Autumn 
! Colors’ ’ Mrs. Lou Ann Lowe, in
stalling officers, gave the charge 

■ of office to Mrs. Lelia Gonier,' 
president; Mrs. M E Tucker,  ̂

I first vice president: Mrs. C. G. 
Miller, second vice president;, 
Mrs. T. J. McCreary and Mrs.j 
W. 0. Grace, secretary. .Mrs 
G F. Gooding, treasurer; Mrs 
Maggie Deal, social chairman, 
Mrs Kidwell and Mrs. .Avie Bell, 
class ministers, .Mmes. R W, 
Ragsdale, Catherine Osborn, Del-’ 
la Tucker. E. E. Garland, Tina 
Lee McCaiiister and L A Bax
ter, group captains. .Mrs H E. 
Warren Sr., teacher, and .Mrs 
G C. Stark, reporter.

Plans were discussed by those 
attending for the Christmas par
ty to be held Dec 13.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

VIOMI.VV 
TAVPA IIIUH

Orii-Ara .’teAfih'U. Whlppril Pntat.iri 
Apple .'salad nultaiad Cairau Banana 
Watei Pudding

B'rad Bulltr Milk
ROBXRT C LKK JR HIUM 

p.«k clvtpt CifAinPd Pmaluai iltaxy
I. nan Baani C'antalnupa Big TownPia
II. d Rolla Butlar Milk

PAMPA Jl'.MOR H1I.H 
Kiiia Pia Buuaiod Comi.iaan Boana Caka
Biaad BuUar Milk

BILPHKN r . A iw n .v  
Rraf -daw with Vagttaniaa 
I.alluot Rated BaaUiick Caka
C'timbiaad Buuar MUk

B M BAKER
Maat Balia and SpaghotU Engtiak Paaa 
Cara Lrltura Salad Apgla Sauro
Hot Rolla Sullor MUk

CARVER
Rganian RgagholU Croon Boana
Toaaod Ralad Ira Croam Bar
Hot RaUa Buttar Milk

RAM HOUSTON
llamkurgaia rm ork Frloa Com
PIrklaa Poarh CnoWor MUk

HORACE MA.VN
aauaaga and Gravy Crtamad Relalnoa 
,.raan Roana Appla Rauro
Hm RolU Butlar PUIn or Cltei-oUia
Milk

IJVMAR
Ranitk SgoflratU i.ioan Baana
Tiiaard Salad l<a Ciaani Bar
Hot Bolla Buuar Milk

WIUJAM a  TRAVIH
Oiill Cia.sara
Appla CokWai Milk

WOOIVROW WILSON 
ChUI Ciaikoia PoUlo I 'lp a
PMnul Buuar Honay Iknighnula
Btand Butlar Plam or CWomUla MUk

Girls Auxiliary, Lefors First Baptist 
Church has Formal Coronation Service

Bell • bottom trousers — reg
ulation Navy while variety—are 
all over the country now. so the 
girls in California are doing 
sjmething a little different. 
They're running up bell bot
toms in wild prints and ging- 

' hams, sometimes trimmed u  
lace.

Mrs. Neff Hosfs 
Metanef Members

Quilting a dacron filled Colo, 
nial Girl quilt and dinner was 
enjoyed bv members of .Metanet 
Quilting Club when the group 
met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Wayne Neff at Bowers 
City.

Reported ill were Mr. J. B. 
Jones, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Long- 
an anid Grandmother Neff.

Door prize was received by 
Mrs Orval Johnson.

.Attending were Mmes C. H 
Smiley, Earl O’Neal, P'orrest 
Cloyd, Orval Johnson, J. B 
Jones and Willie Harless Guests 
welcomed were Vincent Simons 
of Pampa and Mrs. Carrie I-a- 
Munyon of I.arverend. Okla

C\N ('AI SE DISCOMFORT 
Some women insist on wear- 

ing every bracelet they own. A 
moment’s thought about their 
clanking. Jangling c o s t u m s 
may encourage some to 
cut down on the number. Too 
many can add to your discom- 

ifort if your nerves are Jumpy. 
■ ■ I III T  riir

LEFORS (SpH — Girls AuxU- 
iary of First Baptist Church 
were presented in the first Cor
poration Service in four years 
on Sunday evening during reg
ular worship service.

The theme, “ The World In 
Our Hearts" was carried out in 
colors of pink and white. The 
hugh back drop was covered 

■ in white with the theme inscrib
ed in pink and silver glittered 
letters, surrounding a large 
pink, glittered heart. A lighted 
world globe was off • set to the 
stage which held the speakers 
stand, with a single pink rose 
and single white candle, light
ed by 18 formal pink candles

Mrs. Howard Marlar, WMU 
president, was presiding officer.I Mrs. Darrel Roundtree present
ed the charges and Mrs. W. B. 
Minicr gave the review.

Mrs. L. R. Cain gave the wel
come address. Mrs. Floyd Mc- 
Minn and Mrs. James Harvey 
presented the awards to Misses 
Mao' Jane Adams, maiden; 
Guyla James, Margie Chastain, 
Susan Cain and Karen Jackson, 
princesses. Rev. Ed. S p i v e y  
crowned the queen. Miss San
dra Cain.

Doug Cates announced the 
queen by a c o r n e t  fanfare, 
which was preceeded by flower 
girl. Miss Johnetta Dunn who 
was gowned in pale pink, car

rying a white lace basket and 
dropping pink rose petals. Dar
ryl Cain, brother of the queen 
carried the crown on a pink 
satin pillow. The queen wore a 
full length formal gown of white 
and lace organza, caught with a 
velvet cummerbund.

MiSf Linda Tillman played 
piano background music. Spec
ial music was provided by Mis
ses Jan McPherson, C o n n i e '  
Teel and Pam James, accompa., 
nied by Mrs. J. M. McPherson 
at the organ.

Candle lighters were Misses 
Jan James and iNancy 9ims. 
Misses Rhonda Shipman, Mar
sha Gose and Karen Stanton 
wera ushers.

Following the comation serv
ice. a reception was held in 

; Fellowship Hall of First Bap
tist Church The register ta
ble was covered in ecru lace 

’ over pink, matching the lerv-' 
ing table. A single pink rose, 
centered the register table. The' 
serving table was centered with 
a pink f l o r a l  arrangement, | 
flanked by two frosted p i n k  
candles. The pink and white > 
cake, Inscribed with the G.A. I 
initials and pink lemonade was 
served in crystal appointments

Mrs. Price Gives 
Program to P-TA

“ Help Make Your Home and 
Community More "Beautiful” , 
was the theme for l„amar Par- 
ents-Teachers Association when 
the group met recently in the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Bryon T. Buck, leader, 
introduced Mrs. Tom Price who 
showed dried flower arrange
ments and told where to find 
soma of the things needed to 
make them.

'The speaker stressed using 
shrubs and flowers in y a r d s  
and perhaps borrowring from 
naifhbor’s yard. Mrs. Price 
made the floral arrangement 
for the door prize which was 
won by Mrs. Johnnie Meadows.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Lawrence Paronto, La
mar teacher, was elected dele
gate to the State Convention. 
Mrs. Roy Frankie gave a re
port on the workshop in Phil
lips. Mrs. Glen Day was elect
ed as treasurer.

Joe Page, principal, present
ed the budget and Mrs. Leigh 
reported on Fun Night to be 
held Oct. 21. The project for 
P-TA this year will record 
players for each classroom.

KA ESA Chapter 
Has Model Meeting

; Kappa Alpha Chapter of Epsi- 
Hon Sigma Alpha had a model 
meeting recently for members 
and rusheas.

A business session was con
ducted by Mrs. Holland Tread- 

'away, president.
, Mrs. James Frasier present
ed the program and Mrs. For
rest Rader read an assay which 
recently won her honorable 
mention in the National Euay 
Conte sL

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Charles ^ a r d  and 
Mrs. Holland Traadaway. 

i Attending were Mmes. WU- 
iliam Alien, Joe Achord. Char- 
jles Beard, Ira Bewlay, James 
^F'razier, Lalend Greer, Dale 
.Haynes, Irving Hungerford, R. 
O. Johnson. James Lea, Philip 

iMcCarley, Joe D. Miller, Frank 
Maher, Bob Miller, Forrest Ra

ider, Billy Stephens. Holland 
{Treadaway, Robert Yost a n d  
'Miss Fay Coleman.

Read tlM News Claaalflad Ada

Read Tba News Gaaslflad Ada

Peanut butter lovers might 
Ilka to tray a variation on the 
hamburger, spread peanut but
ter over sizzling hamburgers,. 
then serve on toasted buns with 
tomato slices and lettuce leaves.

Jack P. Foster, NSID
Interior Dealgner 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-62S1

BUY ANY
PRODUCT HERE M

FH IU JpS
T A B uafa

n fX T in b a TEfi . 1
im p O i . CHiLbniN > i

~ '-----

PMILUfS
IMMMI

(AN D  OTHER GLENBROOK PRODUCTS)

THE MAKER WILL SEND

ONE FREE
TO

i n  N. CuyUr MO 5-5747 
p w  DwnmwH ro t c t u r i i  iB iE criow t J

Dunlap*s
Coronado Center

Our Wild

These Lizards Love Their New Shapes

Matched Elegance...Genuine Lizard 
Fashion Bags by Sidney, Footwear by Valentine

Shoes...................$22 Handbags............ $22
The Jet-Set is enchanted by the new look In lizard . . .  you’ll Share their good taste when you select 
Sidney bags and Valentine pumps from Dunlap’s f or FaU. We've an inspiring ooUection of the newest 
shapes in handbags so perfectly matched to the wonderfully comforUble high, or mid-heel pump. Im
peccable . a great mastery in fashion for '65. Select yours in Brown or Black, Dragon Green and 

Alabaster.

, , ,  Thos# Wonderful m

Reg. $19.95

Charge It! Taka Up To 
A m n \ m r  To Pay! 

Doe Our Convenient Lnj-Asmj Plont

Your choice of green or 
beige corkette leather. In 
AAAA to B widths.

HANDBAGS To Mafch 12

KACH IN A DOLLS 
LITTLE HEEL C LA S S IC S

Reg. $10 $Tr99 P r .

Comfort and styling keynotes this smart number in kid leather. Featurea 
puih-back bed and colors of Black or Camel. A delight to own, a pleoaura 
to wear, a shoe perfect for your fall wardrobe. You'll find it to your liking at 
Dunlap's. Red suede with black collar and heel! And Gold made with black 
collar.

)  /
h ’l>L
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ampan 7 U J  ‘CrJll W cO m a n

9 Russell-Fosfer Gonadlon Club ^eetslOMF Auxiliary 
f e a t  Vows Exchanged Dinner Meet ,

SiJKlc ring vowi weri ax- vln WUliamg waa hoateu Ihii, nMF AuxUUrv Cities Sarvica 
day morning with a breakfast changed by Mra. Faya RussaUiweek to the Friday night Bingel Auxmary,
for the Regional Lone Star and Foster M. White, both of Club. Refreshments of cookies, ^owptny. met Tuesday ev-i 
Council of Credit Women. Mrs.jPampa. In aov is . N.M., Oct. 17. coffee and punch were served, ening In U w ls Buffeteria for a! 

{Jewel Ready, regional pres-1 The bride is the daughter of| Mrs. Jay Miller won the black- dinner meeting, 
ident. called the meeting to or- Mrs. Nellie Spradllng of Pampa'out (Hite. < Hostesses for the event were

Ider. The new officers for the and the t^ d ^ o o m  is the son Those present were Mmes

5STH
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coming year were announced |of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morgan Milford Thompson, Sterling Mnoes. Jack Becker, Joe Hood
Scarbrough. Carrol Ray Bent- Brandon.

.Ml,,: ^ ... * .n, w TV «. «  ley. Jay Miller, Bill Purcell and GuesU welcomed were Mmes.
Star Credit Womens’ Gub of !®*?*{^*** 9**^ Williams. Mona Mitchell and Cynthia

land installed by Mrs. Arlene'of Gravity, Iowa. 
iTaylor, state president of Lone'

Texas. Installed were president. { ,^,i*’ f^**'***
Lyda Gilchriest of Pampa; first MisS LiSG TuckneSS- - - inn «i noon.

-  M :

m

vice president, Jean Swalord of 
Amarillo a n d  secretary-treas
urer, Ruth McQueary of Pam- 
P*

Rev. J. W. Doke, pastor of

Carnes.
Members attending were 

Mmes. Eskine Sinclair, JerryCharles Lux presented the'Morks Fifth Birthday ir™i« i w
convenUon wrap up. Lubbock CANADIAN (Spl) -  Mrs Carl r r
was selected a , the host city for Tuckness gave a birthday party Ed Wiens, Glenn Glb-
the conference next year. recently honoring her daughter,

, 1̂ 1 t  j Local committee chairman Lisa, who was five years old.
First C h riw n  C h ^ h , held I"* i preg*nted were general confer-1 Guests were taken to City Park /.,i . c, u
spirational tinie a f ^  the b r e a k - c h a i r m a n ,  Edna Day; bud-,where they played on the pl*y-' b **?^**„  
fast. Miss Unde Martin, accom -,g^ committee chairman, Ruth'ground equipment and enjoyed Meaker and

lin, Leon Brown. Dave Kerns, 
Clyde Martin, Joe Hood. Bo|) 
Brandon. Ray Sutton, Homer

panied by Misg Sue King, sand 
“ Calvary."

Following this. Jo Wilson, 
Lone Star Council of Gedit Wo
men. presented a short speech, 
‘‘ What Can A Credit Womens

McQueary, publicity chairman. ‘ refreshments of birthday cake 
Charlene Rich: entertainment and Kool-aid. > '
chairman, Ken Peeples; regts-' Attending were Stephanie and Fitted sheets can be turned 
tration chairman, Vi Dunham, Stephen David Bentley, Skipper over for longer wear—switched
and reservation chairman, Jew
ett Scarbrough.

Miller and Cathy, Debbie a n d  from top to bottom, just as you 
Carla Kay Tuckness. i would with unfitted ones.

^ a u c U f r a ^ V m l, te i L or 'een6

Lives of Shaw and 
Schwelizer Told 
To Allegro Club

Mrs. Gene Lunsford, assisted 
by Mrs. Bob Cory, was hostess 
to Twentieth Century Allegro 
club when the group met Tues- 

.day afternoon in the Lunsford 
home at 2106 N. Zimmers.

Following the social hour Mrs. 
Curt Beck, president, called the 

' meeting to order and the Club 
Collect was read and tne roll 
called. During the business s^ - 
sion the club project of helping 

I worthy studnts was approv^ 
for another year and members 
voted to contribute to the Amer
ican Field Service. Plans were 
completed for an informal cofhe 
to be held Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Cory with Mrs. Bill 
Cooper as co-hostess.

Mrs. Kay F'ancher presented 
the first portion of the program 
by relating the life of Albert 
Seweitzer Mrs. Fancher a l s o  
played a recording of Dr. 
Schweitzer at the organ. Mrs. 
Robert Mack presented the life

'Guild Continues 
Study of 'Acts*

Wesleyan Service Guild at 
' First Methodist Church met re
cently in the church parlor with 
Miss Alma Wilson, president, 
presiding.

“ Paul framed his letters with 
prayer,”  said Mrs. M a g g i e  
.Smith as she brought the medi
tation, “ The Continuity of Pray
er."

Mrs. Libby Shotwell directed 
the second lesson in the study 
of the book of Acts. ,\sslsting 
Mrs. Shotwell were Mmes. Ra- 

I chel Jones. Laura Penick, Lil
lie Mae Fowler Ivo Denŝ JO 
and Frankie White

Miss Ullian Mullinax waa 
hostess for the ev'ening Fifteen 
members were present.

of Geroge Bernard Shaw as thn 
second portion of the afternoon's 
program Mrs Mack is a mem
ber of the Shavian Society and 

i was active in the chapter whil# 
livuig in Los Angeles. Calif.

Read The .News Classified Ads

(Fket* Sr v m  OmUi

RECEIVES HONOR — Mrs. Ruth McQueory, credit or*d 
office  iTKsno^r of Zole 's Downtown, wos named "Credit 
W om on of tne Year" ot the Regional Credit Conference 
held lost weekend in Coronodo Inn. Mrs. McQueory has 
served os president, vice president, program choirmon 
qnd pubicity choirmon for Consumer Credit Executives, 
ond hot held the offices of treoturer, corresponding 
secretory, first or>d second vice president ond president 
o f Pompo Credit W omen's Club. She wos nomed* 
"Pom po's Most Friendly W omon Employe" lost month 
ond is o  member o f the BAPW Club.

5** N

■ruA

The Regional Credit Confer
ence, held last weekend in Coro- 
jedo Inn, was represented by 
credit executives from Austin, 
Amarillo, Borgar, Brownfield, 
Canyon. Commerce. Denver Ci
ty, Delhart. Dumet, Electra, 
Firiona, Floydade. Lameta. 
Lockney, Levelland, Knox Gty, 
Lubbock, McLean, Morton, 
Muleshoe, Olton, Quanah, Per- 
rytoa, PUinview, Pampa. ftiid- 
er. Spearman. Spur. Seagraves, 
Seminole, Vernon, Wichita Falls 
and Weslaco.

Varous groups that met Satur- 
day and Sunday were: Medical, 
preaented by Claude Buntyn, 
Eunica Gist and Myril Wilson: 
Installment, Bank k  Finance, 
presented by Delbert Nunn and 
Neil Borders, and Open, Opt
ion and Revolving Accounts, 
presented by Jim Yarbrough 
and Linda ^ad la .

A joint meeting of all groups 
was held Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Virginia McDonald presi
dent, called tha meeting to or- 

; der.
j. Jim Nation, mayor of Pam- 
jpa, expressed a welcome to all 
those attending. The pro^am 
speaker, B Watkins, was intro
duced by Jack Christ) of Lub- 

ibock. Mr. Watkins gave a 
I speech entitled “ On Keeping 
Yourself Current.”

Immediately following th a  
program, local officers of the 
Credit Women’s Club were in
stalled by Mrs. Arlene Taylor.

Installed were president. Ruby 
Crocker, first vice president, 
Lavern Bay less, second vice 
president, Marion George; trea
surer. Mary Ellen EUlott, and 
secretary, Charlene Rich. Mrs. 
Ruth McQueary was named 
"Credit Woman of the Year ’ ’

A chuck wagon barbecue and 
entertainment concluded the Sa
turday session.

The conference resumes* Sun-

FOR GO-GO TEENAGERS — Soucy, bright crozy-quilt detim  with highly polished 
wet look (left) typifies the goy rvew person oliry o f "M iss PK" umbrellos, the first 
collection ever created for me under-20 foshion leaders by Polon Katz. Real swinger
for the go-go teenogers is the new BeltBrcllo (right). When the nylon roin-shedder it 
doirvg octive duty, its odiustoble corryiivg strop tnops o ff to be worn os o belt. Worn 
over the shoulder in rifle-toting monner, it leoves both bonds free.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Fall Double Knifs

Regularly
and $80. 

N o w ________
$49

Dresses
Junior and Misses Sizes

Values to $16 ...........   $ 9 .9 0

VtlUM to $23..............   $ 1 5

Value! to $30..............    $ 2 0

Values to $50................  $ 2 9

Untrimmed Coats 
$ 3 8  $ 4 8  $ 5 8  $ 6 8

Fur Trimmed Coats
$ 5 8

$ 9 8 $ 1 1 8

$68
$ 1 3 8

Ihop Early For 
Beat Selections

PletM—No Apftrovals, All Sales Final

The Foshion Comer of Pompo
m  N. CuyW XO 4-46Mj
Ford Boys Wear Brown-Freeman Store for Mrn |
*HOP DOWNTOHTf FOR GRFJkTKR REI-E(TIONS

NEW YORK (NEAl — Any 
umbrella Is a good fnend when 
it's raining. But umbrellas, like 
eyeglass frames, are finally 
coming into their own In fash, 
ion. They are now keyed to cos
tumes, color and even age 
groups.

A new collection making Its 
debut this fall was designed 
especially for teen-agers .^nd 
it is as gay as an outdoor art 
exhibit.

Cover designs range from poo 
art to Gauguin-vivid f l o r a l  
splashes; mad crazy - q u i l t  
plaids to demure Pennsylvania 
Dutch prints and a complete 
range of the “ in" solids.

The new wet look, a trend 
growing now in rainwear, is 
achieved by plastic coating ov. 
cr the suriace colors, which 
uitensifies the bright hues. 

Weather records show t h a t  
there are many more doubtful 
than stormy days in the fore-

Jaycee-Ette Area , 
Seminar Held Here

Pampa Jaycee.Ettes hosted 
the Area One Jaycee-Etta Sem
inar Saturday in Fellowship 
Hall of First Methodist Church.

I' Jaycee - Ettes attended from 
Garendon. Borger, Happy, Du- 
m a s ,  Silverton, Amarillo, 
Fritch, Panhandle, Canyon and 
Perryton.

Guest speaker was Mrs. Jack 
Foster whosa topic was the 
many points of parliamen
tary procedures, in this case 
pertaining to Jaycee-Ettee busi
ness meetings.

Following a luncheon, those 
attending were entertained by 
“ The Climbers," a local junior 
high group who sang a selec
tion of folk songs.

Mrs. BUI Rogers, state Jay. 
cec-Etta president, attended the 
meeting and Mrs. Chauncey 

' HommeL Area One Jaycee-Ette 
vice president, presided over 

; the business portion of the meet- 
, ing. The varioux Jaycee • Ette 

Gubs brought and displayed in- 
; dividual scrapbooks and e a c h  

brought samites of money-mak
ing projects.

The seminar began at 10 a.ro. 
and ended at 3 p ro.

Paropa Jaycee-Ettee attend
ing were Mroes. John Warner, 
Morris Wilson, Duggan Smith, 
Jiro Osborne, Jake Webb. Bud 
McVicker, Jim Killian, Eddie 
Polnac, Ross Pool. Nathan Lan- 
ca.vter. Don Tinney, A C. Hig
gins, James WeeUierred a n d  
Jimmy Mayaa.

casts, but each requires t h e | 
same preparation for protec-1 
tion. And the new umbrella col-1 
lection was designed as an ac- 
cessory for either or both pre- 
dictions — a gay “ doubtful 
day" costume and a ready-fur- 
showers standby.

Thare are portage advent 
ages, too, to leave both hands 
free. One Is the BeltBrella, a 
slender nylon . sheathed um
brella with a leatherette ad
justable shoulder strap for car
rying rifle style. The strap un
leashes to be^m e a belt when 
the umbrella swings into er-

tive use.
Another fav’orite te the capac 

ious Bag ’n' Brella, a *ide- 
zlppered ehoe or storm boot bag 
with umbrella pocket on « 
tide and a brass lock purse at 
tached. low and easy to reach 
on the other side. The matching 
leatheretta shoulder strap ad
justs from hands-free to over 
arm carrving length.

The umbrella has come into 
its own as a fashion accessory 
and the new group for teen 
agers is as pert at the girls 
who will tote It for a bright 
touch on a rainy day.

In all the ump-Teen ways of 
wool! Bulky-knit f u l l y  
fashioned sweaters drenched 
In giood color news .  • and 
the big, bold pleat-beautiful 
skirt that’s plaid-about both 
o f them! In wool,
Pandora true-dyed-to-match 
colors. Sweaters, teenette 
sizes 8 to 16; Skirt sizes 6> 
14

O T H E R ^  

Dyed-To-Match 
Bklrts and Rereatara 

la Junior Sisea.

Loy-Awoy Now 
for Christmas!

..J ^i-cjC a n cl
YO U N G  FASHIONS
1617 N. Hohart MO 4-TT76

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e u f
0« iaUTV ^ __________________________________  _____  _____

e n d - o f - m o n t h ^ e a n - , u p

CHARGE 
IT!

LAV

special sweater buy!
A fabulous collection of all w'ool bulky card gan.« 

and pullovers! All hand-fashioned with novelty 
cable-atitrh detailing . . . collared or collarleas 

^While, blue, pink, or betga. Sizes S, M. L.

7.99

’J

skinny
stretch
pants

NEW STORE 
HOURS

DAILY 9 to 5:30
THURSDAY 

9 om to 9 pm

Trim, meticulously tailored 

slacks of rayon and nylon 

stretch gabardine! Perfect fit 
because they’re proportioned! 

Black, loden, brown in lizes 
8 to 16.

5.99

Girit D rtstes________$2 ond $4
Girls Strttch Slacks _ — $3.66
Girls Long Coats--------------$13
Girls Pant Sots--------------$2.99
Womans Hood Scarfs - 4 for $1
Womans Taxturad Hosa — $1.25
Womans Girdlas $2.44 & $3.44
Womans Zipout 
Linod Coots_______________ $15.88
Womans All Wootkar 
Coots________ _______________ $9.44
Womans Robas_______________ $2

MEN'S SHOES 
REDUCED

Boys ond Man's Casuals____$5
Man's Bottar Dross 
Styos. All sfxos_______$10 & $15
Man's Block Convos__________ $1

Boys Cotton Shirts____________ $1
Boys Suits__________________ - $10
Boys Slocks____________________$2
Mans T io s_____________________ $1
Mans Modros Jockots________$3

FABRIC REDUCED
Gingham and Broodcloth SOc
Mondoloy Prints ___________ 9Bc
Craom Puff Dacron___________$1

Acrylon Blonkats______________$4
Arao Rugs_________ $2, $4 Bi $7

FIBER G LASS DRAPES
Siza 48x63 _____________________$6
Siza 4BxB4_____ _______________ $7

White and Beige

BE SURE AND 
SHOP BARGAIN 

TA BLES. ALL ITEMS

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS
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tfV £R  STRIVING FOR T liE  TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN L V n 4  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

TIm  Panifw News Is dedicated to tuin^ihing inrorma* 
tioii to our readeis so that they can better promote and 
pi-eHerve theii own freedom and encourage oUieia to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he prodiicea. can he develop to his utmost cepabUltiaa.

We beUeve that freedom is a gift from Goa and r » t  a 
political grant from govemmenL Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. U is control and sox’ereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Role and 
the Declaration o*' Uideoenderite. ____________________

Pull Up 
A Chair

SUNDAY MORNING GRIST 
From the Editorial Mill

THE P.tMPA school board U THE STEP the Psmpa board 
goinc to Uke a crack at PESO iook in joining PESO and ac- 
. . . That's the PanhandJe-s ide cepUng federal money amonuts lighter clothing, dail.v exercise, 
organization being set up to to the paving of another tiny fresh fruits, rough cereals and 
channel federal aid monev into strip on the highway of federal e'en pure drinking water. We 
local school districu . . . ' i h e  bureaucratic control . . . Here he had many •dmirers
stated purpose of giving assist- 

to ‘•educationally - de-.

By
Frank Markey
Graham crackers were named 

after Sylvester Graham, a Con- 
‘ necUcut minister and reformer. 
He startled everyone by sug- 

Igesting a vegetable diet as a
• sure cure for intemperance Al-
• though considered off • beat 
'when he published a treatise on 
' bread - making back in 1S37,
many of his ideas about good 
health are accepted and prac- 

iticed today. He abhorred fresh 
; bread and insisted none should 
; be eaten until it was at least 12 
I hours old and it had to be made 
from coarsely ground whole 
wheat flour. When feather beds 
were fashionable, he recom. 
mended hard mattresses, open 
bedroom windows, cold shower 
baths (long before the advent of 
modem plumbing) loose a n d

'You W ere Splendid"
Question Box

,\

•nc^

but his ideas finally did catch 
on.

Todays smile: A father was 
asked: "Does your son bum the 
midnight oil?”  And he replied: 
"Yes, and a lot of gasoline with

for, the federal gox’emment ulti- 
matelv controls .I t  was Jus-1

is a re(«at of a summation in 
the United States Chamber of 

'Commerce booklet. "The Power 
prived”  children of low income ^  choice.”  just released: . . .  it 
families" sounds good on t h e gayg this:. . ."H a  not a solution 
surface . . .  .Ml federal hand- to concentrated ^ w e r  to con-
outs alwavs sound good on the centrate that power further. This ** 
outs aiwa.>5 s Thi, is the radical error of col- New York's Radio City Music
surface . . ,  But thing lecti>ism in all its forms, an er- Hall boasts the largest stage
never be lost sight of . . . « nat caused unprece- curtain in the world. It contains
the federal government P * y  * dented social and economic, more than 2000 yards of golden

of ours. . . The challenge is to I antique hammered satin, nearly 
I  maintain, in the face of unprece-1 a mile of bronze cable a n d

tke Louis D Brandeu w h ®  dented social and economic j weighs three tons. It is raised
said: ‘ Experience s l^ k l .̂^gnge, the values which have and lowered in many different
teach us to be most on guard to national great. In patterns by thirteen separate
protect liberty when the Gosern- gieat society is the motors that control cables sewn
mcnl's purposes are beneficent society.” . . . .\ny tiny sub- into the fabric . . , John Paul 
. . The greatest dangers to Ub- yjjggion jq beneficent of- Jones, generally regarded as tlie 
erty lurk in insidious encroach- from the central gov- founder of the U.S. Navy,
ment of men of zeal, w’ell mean, ^mment lays you open to just established the 13 - gun salute 
inf, but lacking in understand-■ much more loss of local for American ships. Naturally

I control . . .  It is good that the the 13 cannon booms represent- 
Pampa school board goes into ed the 13 original states.
PESO reluctantly on a one-year Thoughts while shaving: Did'  
trial basis . . But. it

tnet is merely a tiny drop in that it quit nibbling at the sink- Mexico named Truth or Conse- 
the bucket of a trend to submit er and now has the hook in its quencei in 
more and more to central gov. mouth. jTV show? The press agent who
erwment control out of Washing- • .  .  I  puUed that one off deserves a
Ion . As for PESO and the FEDERAL textbooks'* . . .  ̂ Styling is important
taking of federal money, t h e  Columnists Rowland Evans and *** *'*rything these days. Now 
control for the time being Is only Robert Nox ak recently reported: y®** eyeglass frames
a< far away as Canyon . . Of discovery of a secret ^an of the
coarser- there is no distrust of federal government to change 
those who will do the admini. ^history textbooks "tai order to 
tiering in Canyon . . . The point (give the Negro his rightful place 
is that there is a relinquishing in history.”  . . . U.S. Rep. Ro
of local control per se . . . Next bert H. Michel had the column 
comet the reltn^ishing of con- - inserted in ths Congrcstional 
trol in Canyon and The W'izards! Record, with this comment: . . . 
of Washin^on say. heck let's j “The rt» l iasue is this: should 
run the thing from here . . .  B y ' the responsibility of writing, or 
that time, Pampe's little bitty rewriting, textbooks used by our 
grant of M9.000 has grown in ^children remain writh qualified

tag."
• • •

THE C.VSE at hand in the 
Pampa Independent School Dl«-

QUESTION: ” Cna tax-sapper- 
ted, geverament scheels be ben
eficial te mankind? If se, why?”  
net? Can public seboels be ben
eficial te mankind? If net, wky?

ANSWER: The answer to 
why tax-supported fovtmment 
schools cannot be beneficial to 
mankind la (hat they are baaed 
on coercion; they are not peace
ful, they are not voluntary. 
Tt,ey are arbitrary. They taka 
away from the individual hla 
right to plan hia own life and 
to make declalona. As Ortepa 

|Y Gassett saya, “ Life 1$ noth
ing but making deciaiona.”

Government schools try to 
mold all people under t h e  
same form. They do not let 
people develop their own men
tal faculties. As one philosopber 

Isays, "The higher the state of 
civilisation, the more hetero
genous people are.”  The gov
ernment schools try to make all 
people homogeneous — all alike 
Uke grains of s a n d  on the 
beach.

Of course, they cannot teach 
the difference between right

iPi -v-

Backstage
Washington

Disagreements on Fiscal, 
Business Policies Between 
Fswier And Connor Under 

Criticism By Senators, 
Hearings Likely

r

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

By HOWARD KERSH.NF.R 

^bsM y, Inflation, and Control

C le a rin g  H o u se
artIciM for thU Boli— » «r« pto- 

|forroS to ho SiM vordo or looo ia _  
IlMipth. HowoTor. hMsor •rtialooi

jr bo prIntoS. 4U lottora ■ «  
otenoS.

Editor:
Art our hard won freedoms in 

I this country to be abused by a 
’ bunch of irresponsible radicals? 
In the newspapers and on tcle- 

I vision and radio arc con- 
i slant reports of demonstra
tions against our country’s Pol

and wrong. They cannot tpAch 
what is eCMoal and moral, and 
what Is orimiaal.

Some- people argue that gov
ernment schoola are good ba- 
cause they can train people to 
use their hands. The answer ta 
that Is that there are hundreds 
of thousands of occupatlens 
and the state or the govern
ment cannot train aQ of them. 
While they are traiosd on an 
individual basis by those peo- 
|de who have experiancs in do
ing the job, they can ba use^I 
and be paid something w h i l e  
they art learning. They will 
learn much faster by doing 
and by imitating than by being 
lectured to. Moat people v e  
imitative animals. T h ^  are 
greatly subject to their envi
ronment and when t h e i r  en
vironment it based on might 
makes right, the majority da- 
termlnes right, there is no 
moral abaolutea, naturally the 
youth of the land win b ^ m a  
confused.

Certainly we have better 
churches because they are not 
controlled by the state. If they 
were controlled by the state, 
then the state tells what the 
preacher shall preach and who 
shall preach. i

I Government schools canhot 
j teach the difference between 
'right and wrong. They caitnot 
i teach that there are moral ab- 
aolutee and that the state has 

|no right to do things that no 
individual has a right to de. 
They arc uadoubtedlr the pri
mary cause of us being in the 
predicament we are la, in tha 
United States.

On the other hand. pubUc 
schools that are based on a 
voluntary, peaceful basis—can 
teach the difference between 
right and wrong. T h e y  can

__  „  Only a few weeks ago, a gov.
V . . V, WASHINGTON — Treasury I apparent. Each seemingly is -rnmint erant of *3 000 000 as-

^ Fowler and C o i n J  going his own w ^  with result-, ,^^^1 the Continued operation of
- i w  iTuin or ''Onse- Secretary Connor would ling uncerUinty and confusion. Vommuter service on the New

w*u .dvi.ed to temper their CausUcally pointed out o n e Tor a f^^

I Icy in Viet Nam
After ser('liig 30 years in the! Bie youth of the land

US. Marine Corps, in an au|t® own brains a n d
tempt to help preserve our free-! minds instead of
doms, it makes iny Mood boil 
to sec these freedoms abused. 
If these so called Americans 
want to exercise their rights of

"In Fowl
reUef over the impending wind- senator:  ̂ , i months longer. But if it Is prop-

•ler s speech last Fri- „  .k.  eovi*mment speecn ana assem-er for the federal government badly, then I say — let
them exercise another privilege

up of Congress.' ------------- ' . . j  .... or lor me leoerei foyrrmnem l, haHlv then I lav —
That won't get certain criU -,da^ ^  .«id  ‘ We «re making transport the S L  J ^ X r ^ i v l l

liEt and the bigger temptation'educators, free of federal influ- 
arises again to "take what you ence, or should it be handled 
can get ” . . .  But. when you . completely by the federal gov-

in
such shades as cranberry red, 
china blue, royal purple, glossy 
onyx and ivory cream . . .  An 
Ohio reader asks us if any colle
gian ever made the official All- 
American team for playing two 
positions. The answer: Bronko 
Nagurski was chosen as a line 
man and a back while he was 
pla3ring for Minnesota in t h e  
late 1920‘s . . . There are many 
uses for old telephone director
ies. Recently a South American

cal lawmakers out of their hair, good progress, indicating we
The legislators propose to 

keep right on harrjing them
are on
Connor

the right track.’ Yet 
is to disturbed about

toproper lor the government i« .. ^
feed, house, clothe, educate. ^

Americans, t h e

treating them Ukt empty pitch
ers to be filled with irtalevaat 
statements.

PubUc s c h o o l s  are those 
where the public controls them. 
The parents control what their 
ch ild m  are taught. There 
would be maav more schoolt if

and amuse them. But if govern. right to fight and die, if ncces-|the government didn't have a
evw  uTough the coiigresslonal the lack of progress that he held thV<le'Thta^ “fw 'u s .  ̂ preserve the Ubertles
wheels are shut down ■ hurried unannoun^ meeting goxemment. J

During the interim before R becomes our master, and not ^

our country. Remove their 
draft exempt status as students

advisory committee to consider “  *nu ..«i provi^ them with an edu-auviiory comminee to consioer gervant. No government can .  *100 in defendins the freedoms c-„ate measures. T h e s e  ♦« k,«n o*«on m aeienoing me ireeoomsSenate ,. » - r ........................ 1 produce enough to keep people jhey so wantonly abuae.
next session in January, mem 
bers of the influential Senate 
Foreign Relations and F inance"’ ®̂ men ought to get t^ether 

* -  onH molt. iir. their muKls onCommi 
hold rre planning to 

^'Informal hear-

alive unless the people are com.
f w  *1.1 .  J palled to do its bidding. But a 
une ining u  ce r -; government - directed economy

and make up
hold a *r>e* ofX'UUormai near- T ' r  „ , government - dtreciea economy
ings' to griU the two cabinet » .»>®<h be nght

----------- * the fl^ t nine men hs of Uving. The Socialist and
this year, U.S. corporate invest-' 
ments abroad amounted to 12.1 
billion compared to <2.4 billion 
for all of last year. This heavy

members on apparent contra- 
__  (UcUons and lack of coordina- 

banana grower bought several • Hon on their f i« a l  and business 
hundred out - of • date direc-1 policies and views

take you are going to have to'em m ent?”  . . . These are thel!f’[|f* *®. buUet-prwf his trucks, j These critical senators have 1 outflow of dollars has
give, too . .You take the cash , things that sneak up on you u n -1 ?^  ingenious Uttle Leaguer 15̂ ^  closely studying recent largely offset the voluntary curb 
and give awav local control. . . der inch-bv.ioch creeping fed. , • country showed up fwi ,p^^i f«g  uid statements by foreign loans by U.S banks. 
That is the always present dan- eral control. "  important game using the bowler and Connor, and have HATCHET JOB -  Attorney
grr. —DFD. r * ” ''*^ directory as a chest pro- ooncluded they are thinking and General Katzenbach is deriving

----- ---------— ...Itector . . .  It s sad to relate, talking at cross purposes.  ̂ particular satisfaction out of
^ 1  i r c T  n r k i  but almost 5 per cent of the

I n t  o u t o  I r C lN  child population of the U.S be-
*“  '  ^  “  tween the ages of 1 and 17 are

Service or Servitude
B . . . .  .  iciea. Uncle Sam's figures show
By .MILDRED PROOAR land serve her true desires in or- there are about 3 million of

Donald R. Michaels 
U.S.M.C. Ret d.
1813 Duncan St 
Pampa. Texas

The
Almanac

____  are _____  _ ______
The enlightened person knows' der to maintain the relationship, them . . . The Chicago Research 

that in the spirit of service lies The parent who would have the institute claims to have discov- 
perfect freedom. Not in a fa lse .resp ^  and love of his child 
attitude of sen ice that becomes'must be willing to understand 
sen’itude but one of giring ser-!the needs and desires of the 
vice to other persons in his life, child and serve them.
The vast difference between the

The senators want to question the impending adjournment 
them about this and other Congress, 
major p rob lem s:.................... it means the pigeonholing

of

in

Communist countries around 
the world are proof of that fact.
When we abandon the frt-c mar. 
ket. we abandon also our civil 
and political liberties, and head 
for hardship and a greatly re
duced quantity of the g o o d  
things of life.

. .  . . . i  * U  ,  B  I  Today U Sunday. Oct. 34. the
Why do we dd this. Beceuae'297th day of IMS with «  to fol- 

to nMiny are deceived by the 
hope and the promise of some- jtie moon is full 
thing for nothing. The people go morning star is Jupiter,

two attitudes is the difference 
between free men and slaves.

Knowing that each of us has 
unique talents to use, abilities 
to develop and desires to 
achieve, the person who under
stands the meaning of service 
to his fallow man will be busily 
engaged In directing his afforts 
to accomplishment of his goals. 
He will be free from super
stition as to the just rewards of 
hia efforta, the concept of self

Scientists there have Invented
The enUghtened person w i l l  "people sniffer,”  which correct- 

serve not by hrationany react- 'ly identifies the odor of any per- 
ing to every whim or demand | son. The scientists believe ev- 
made upon him, but by acting cry human being has a dis- 
from the highest level of h i s ;  tlnctive odor unlike that of any- 
own understanding of what iS|On« «l»«- Maybe It works, but to

— What If anything Is being Houae Judiciary Committee *'ong with federal subsidy to The evening stars are Mars, 
done to curb the continuing j ,  jjm p^ued overwhelmingly I'’•'Ro^Hs because they believe Saturn,
heavy outflow of dollars in in*.by the Senate months ago re-'R**? **'*•*' transporta-j the first telegram
dustiial and other investments | quiring Senate confirmation of '*®n for less than it costs. In , ^ t  across the United 
abroad. While the voluntary re- g successor to world - famed 'cords, they are fdHngjgtjitei when California Chief

A . «;< ; gtraints on foreign loans by U.S. ^31 Director J. Edgar Hoover, •o"'* of the wealth of others, jm tice Stephen Field meaaaged
T iller ..-ib *n k s have been quite success- sponsored by Senate Republl- »lo not seem to realize p re d e n t Uncoln in Waihing-

divWuals, which is a i j^ r a t e | j^ j ,  corporate i n vestmenU, rg„ Leader Everett D irk a en ,i^ ‘  **»"« others
as flng^rin to  or blood t y i ^ . , g^. running 20 per cent13 ,.̂  g^j Milward Simp- *re getting s o m e  of their

• above last year. Secretory Coo- ^  R-Wyo., purpose of thta 'c«*'th. And in the P ^ « * s  of
nor has been worriedly confer-, measure is to plug a loophole. ••0*' other s bills, e ^
ring with business leaders o n ! (be existing law — under coata more than It

monopoly e v a r the schools. 
There would be competitimi in 
•ducatloa. We can think of ne 
progress that dM net come 
from vohmtory creative, compe
tition. The parents I would'select 
the schools that bod demonstra- 
tod that they were able to tooch 
the yoatb of'tht'laadito 'Ilveila  
harmony wltti natural laws. 
This the state 4 cannot do. lliat 
Is the reason puhttc'^hcbools. 
where the*pu|>Ilc and the par-, 
eats control the achoeUi.caa be* 
beneTicial to mankliML

H u n t
t o r
T r u t h

this, but Fowler optimistically 1 which the attorney general c a n ; “ P
expressed no concern _ln * appoint the FBI chief without, I* 8®®® ’ c# other

Instance. There will be no case »nt culprits and there are times 
of unwillingly giving in to a when the FBI deals with some 
whim just for the sake of ex -.very smelly people . , T h e  
pediency. iNorwich (Conn.) BULLETIN re-

In .l»d . IM ...H ud. of 
service will be directed toward

ton
In 1901, Mrs. Anna Edaon 

Taylor went over Niagara Falls 
in a barrel, the first person to 
survive such a stnnt.

In 1946, Secretary of State 
James Byrnea announced the 
charter of the United Nations 
was in force following the So
viet ratification.

speech to the Businesi Council in'effect, accounting to anyone, could have.
* .d . . w, u . u . * .  f H®̂  Springs. Va.. last Frl-! This law has been in force! Why Is the federal govern.

****^*K^ r*lurt R̂**®<* *** * landing. since the creation of the FBI. ment taking this action ? It ia
chief, "I  think there I Hoover, its first and only direc-' alleged that the rajlrond. a r # 

ia undue pessimism now where tor, was named by Attorney bankrupt and cannot pay these *u
there was undue optimism earl- General Harlan Stone, subse-1 costs. Why are the railroads 1 •cM«able featherbeO(l^ 
ier.”  quenUy a member of the Su-' bankrupt? Because of previous I ^ y  can t the munkip^Hre

— What If anything is being premc Court. government Intervention in ex. •"* "***•• •***J!*” ** ^  ***'
done about IntemaUonal m one-. Katzenbach wants to retain cesslve regulation of railroads, [oads. ^ a u s e  they, 1̂  are
tary reforms. Fowler has blown this authority. But he got no-j cxecessive taxation, and in leg. | baavUy «  the reo ana ^ominue
hot and cold on this key issue, where in the Senate. Dirksen hlatlon that
In a speech several months ago ,; and Simpson had no difficulty 
he called for a world monetary i in speedily putting their b i l l  
conference. But in his latest | through there.

«r*'v *h>i  ̂iT'tnTHmiM! pronouncement, he Indicated a But the House was a different 
maturely gray hair Is to -dm lre . ^  F o w l e r . ' ^ 017. RepresenUtive Eman-

i“ We see no problems arising uel Celler, D-N, Y., 77 - year-
old chairman of the House Ju-

on Sunday the Block Island 1 
steamer has goon patronage.”  
Thanks for the Up. We won't go 
there on Sunday. 1

Country E d i t o r  speaking: j 
"The best thing to do for pre-

i t ’

sacrifice and the agotiam of
succeta His individual will to establishing an atmosphere of 
succeed will be directed . . . not of thought and action
broken as in the case of the per- based upon conviction
•on in servitude who is actually jOf real desire of all persons con- 
In bondage to the vrhlms of bra- cerned.
tional iafluences upon him I  The just reward . . .  the nat- 

The enlightened person wi l l|ura)  result of all factors at 
have determined the goal he work . • . . will be recognized 1 .  
wishes to achievt and will be,for what it is . . .  the natural 1 f . . . ,  . \ a / i  •
dirseting his will to fulfillment result of what has been put into j| W i t  A P C l W n l f T l S y  
ttifougb the use of his unique i the sltuaUoo. There will be no j I 
talents and aMUtiea. It does not I supersUtion about the "I u c  k” ' 
matter whether he is making' involved with the reward that 
alrptooas, aelling stioes. or writ- j is acquired or the success 
log books. He will know what he ' achieved, 
wsida. he will want to achieve I  Nor will there be any egot- 
H and the strength of his will to ism resulUng from success . . 
serve ia the success-determin- the enlightened person knows 
lag factor. that in the true spirit of service

The businessman who wants lies the perfect freedom for nat- 
to bolld Ma iMitkalar buslneas urai consequences to evolve, 
knows that h i must want to do He accepts with natural grace 
so In the face of aB odds. He and humility tha just rew ards of

permits uncon- operating only 
more money.

by borrowing

: within the next year that pre- 
jsent international monetary ar-

iary Committee. But the federal government is
FLASHES — President John- “ i*® heavily in the red hntf bor.* 

son wlU endorse New Y o r k !  rowing more money every year. 
Democratic mayoralty candi-' How can It subsidiza the rill- 
date Abraham Beame. Vice!road? By borrowing stUl more 
President Humphrey did that 1 money. There is • limit to what 

diciary Ckunmittee, Is on close ' In a speech last week, and John-. the municipalities and states 
terms with Katzenbach — who lion will also declare foTfCin borrow, but there is no Um- 

' ingratiatingly refers to him as Beame. Still undecided is the i it to the ability of the federal 
' "m y  boss." Uming and method. Beame's 1 government to keep on supply-
I After Katzenbach let Celler managers are urging the Presi-'ing dollars. It can distribute its

t h e ’ ident to make a tape recording I bonds to the banks and have

rangements are not adequate to 
handle."

Proud Father (to bank man- That stand Is flatly chal- 
ager) — I want to see you lenged by the critical senators.
about opening an accwint forjit is their emphatic contention know how he felt about _______  _____ _ _________
the new arrival at our liouse. the world monetary situation is Senate - passed bill, the latter that can be broadcast repeated-* new money placed to Its credit.
How shall m  distinguish it extremely precarious and de- obligingly went to work. He aa-*ly in the closing days of the; But this is pure and simple in-

signed the measure to a sub- tense contest. . . .Pakistan's i fletlon and in time It will re-
committee — which he heads. | President Ayub Khan ia making I duce the purchasing power of
ThU committee has Jurisdiction strenuous efforts to be invited 1 every dollar in the land. It haa
over anti-trust and judgeship to come to Washington before already destroj’ed 56 per cent irf

from mine?
Manager — Suppose we call It 

the Fresh Heir Fund?

mands immediate far • reach
ing safeguarding measures.

ON A COLLISION COURSE- 
I Foremost among these critics
are Senators Eugene McCarthy,' matters. But It also handles to- the end of this year. Through * the purchasing power of our dol-

' an emissary, Ayub has let Pres-1 Iw  during the last twenty years.to

knows Ws nicoaaa to dependent ’ the service he has been willing 
upon Ms producing the best'to give.
#  lilekie product or servloe for He knows the dignity of m en , Mr. Brown — I used to know 
hU customers a ^  he most be land conducts hU relaUonships Mr. Smithera, who waa with 
wining to provide that product 1 without coercion of thought or j your firm. I understand he la 
To the degree thet he to wlUtatg ection. He would not place oth- 'a  tried and trusted employe ^  
to work at it. be nlD succeed, lors in a position of servitude to The banker looked at his qdes- 

Tbe seme principle of wUllng- 'him for he has learned that only tioner coldly 
•M l to serve appues in our per-: a willingness to serve constitut- 
oeoal lives. The busbead w h o , a s  freedom. Anything tose Is

Faith will never dia as Stuart Symington, D- gislation of special interest
as colored seed catalogs a r e  J a c o b  Javdts, R -N Y .,;Celler. Ident Johnson know of this. The

Vance Hartke, D-Ind., P a u l ;  The Dirksen-Simpson bill fell I Pakistan toader feels he can 
Douglas. D-IU. ;in that category. And thet has wangle more U. S. aid if he can

Some of them are privately been the tost heard of It. personally discuss that with the
questioning whether the John-, o u e r  haa held no hearings' President — despite Pakistan’s
son Administration has a defi- on it, and apparently none ever Increasingly close ties with Red 
nite fiscal policy. will be held if he can help It.

They argue they have been The measure is definitely dead 
unable to find any evidence of, for this session, and Its proa-'The seeming reluctance of the

are equally 75-ycar-old French leader is 
merely window dressing. His

Banker — He was trusted, that in the (xairses pursued by | pects next year 
yes; and he will be tried, if we Secretaries Fowler and Connor, ,dim

and it will go on destroying 
more of it.

What is gained, therefore, by 
demanding * more Socialism, 
greater spending and mora in
debtedness when we are reduc. 

CMna. . .President De GauDe' Ing the purchasing power of ev- 
wiU announce for another term. | ery dollar we own? It seems we

are getting something for noth
ing but we are also giving up

wanU tha love and affection of I  servitude and eventually toads j  are fortunate enough to catch: Where they haven't directly It pays to be a friend of the 
his wife oMai he wllliat to kaawjto alavery ef soom vartoty jhlm. Iclasbad, 00 coordinatioo w aaicbalrinan of tha House Judk-

formal announcement will 
made by November 1

the purchasing power of our 
be I money, and the latter outweighs 

the former.

■r N. 1. mum
"CONTROVERSIAL”
FORTfUHGHTNFJW

Never in all our history as 
a free people has there btM  so 
great a n ^  for good men to 
stand up on tbolr two foot, 
square their shoulders, and’ in 
a conrtaous manner, say what 
they really think.

Far too many people seen to 
walk in constant fear ef appear, 
inig contentious and saying 
sonvething which somoone etee 
might not like to hoar. It to 
much more than a simple mat
ter of belBg conaiderate and po- 
IHo. It is a torror ef the e<». 
sequences ef being honest.

None of us think exactly alike 
and many think vary differeaU 
iy : ’ 'nils means that if we say 
openly what we really think, 
'soooor or later someone is go
ing to (Usagreo with. us, per- 
hapa vary strongly. There may 
bo an argument. We may bo- 
tm ao ‘"eontroversiaT*.

When civilized men disagreo, 
they do not boot each othar 
-owsr the'head with chibs. If 
they are honorable men they 
also do not try to cut SMh othor 
down with sarcasm and person, 
al attacks. They talk thdr dis
agreement ovrer, hoping to re- 
solvo K; and if they cannot.,at 
toast bo^  may hopa they hava 
learned something coastructlve 
from the encounttf.

There is nothing frightening 
or horrible about disagreeing 
with someone. Far from being 
a dreadful thing to bo avoktod 
at all costs, controversy cad ba 
enjoyable. It can ba and should 
bo educational. No dangtr ia 
controvany can possibly bo os 
graat as tha dangtr, ia a froo 
country, of having no contro
versy at i n .

A dictatorship, bo It fascist, 
communist, or socialist, If rela
tively free from controversy 
and many other things we as
sociate in our minds with liber, 
tjr.

By
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Sex and Violence Return to Television
By JOAN CROSBY .working. It w i« obviouily aottCBS programing bow 

NEW YORK (NEA) — And | your average, ulititarian store-‘ 
m  Amos Burke unhooked the i house.
top o f the gh*!’!  bikini, the bet- Both The Wild, Wild West 
m* to apply autan oil. and The Loner, in their first

Meanwhile, back at the episodes, had scenes in which 
ranch, James dying men were seen w i t h  
West is being in their chests. In both
held in a chair •i’®'*'®- close-ups of the h e r o  
by a p a i r of ■i'®^®d the hilt wavering in 
viUians while ***'*

■•"•M fy to «tory and;‘ ‘ “  wnes wmcn was a cu s  
«d lsm  was illustrated in these fu*"'"er replacement, used vio- 

wmi a gMtlfcS to The! f"®e.tody occasionally, a n d

M i k e > *‘rheesecake'’ pictores from the 
Dann are feuding over whether [ •'ct'*®cbs. You requost o ohoi 
or not Dann issued an order for ('•**•' kn'ves la it from one aet- 
more violence in the series. i ’ ‘ ®*’k and are tald, “ We don’t 
Production on the series h a s  *nbe pfctares showing kniveo
been stopped while the issue is 
whipped to a froth.

When vlolenco and — or sex 
are germane to a story there ^
can be no objection to it. S e c - '^ .i . t_ w.<k4. «  . .i* . h..*

l i n e  between vloif®* * " ‘•‘*e BriU
ish series which was a CBS

being used." You aak for 
cheesecake, boplngq at least for 
a shot of Aane Francis In tho 
bikini she wore In the first iloa-

girls in batMng softs that could 
be worn at a Salvation Army 
pirnkr.

Anyway, dear toloviaion view, 
ars, enjoy it while 'y'ou can.

Wild, Wild, West was d r a g g e d 'to*® to a brief scene in wjdcb | Eventually some Congressman
___  I out and gory. The scene In Thei[” ®®® l*ft to the imagina- j, going to see the same thing

»  JoiB Croaby O u t  among j Loner, in which IJoyd Bridges jd®"- lyou are and well be In for an-
the surfers. In-, killed a young boy in the last 1 The big laugh comes when other In tho endless series of

battle of the Civil War, 
character study of the 
of a senseless killing

was a
effect 
OB a

' nocont. pugnosod Gldget keeps 
" a flaming diary, all imagina.

tive, and uses words like “ sex- 
. ual”  in her conversation, to sensitive man.
„  prove what a Mg little girl she  ̂ The first episode of The Big 

*r is. ! Valley had a scene in which a
^ It’s an part of talovision's re-1 bunch of lechers tried to pull 

turn to “ sex and violence,“  four Linda Evans off her horse. .She 
y  years after Congressional hear-i beat them off with a whip. The I 

' ings that led to, among other second episode of The Man Call- j 
'  things, the replacement of 01-led Shenandoah had Robert Hor-| 
* lie Trtyx as president of ABC-jton facing a lynching. A crazed! 

;1^TV. mob pulled him off his horse'
Right after the Congressional'after e tremendous struggle 

hearings, frightened television |during which he lashed out at| 
executives cracked down on sex them with a flaming torch. In|

you try to obtain “ actloa and {repeats.

Amusement Page I - 1 T -
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER U . 1H5

THE Q U irr RETURN OF SEX AND VIOIJtNCt: As Metodle JohMan btfoeo Mickey Rooney on NBC-TVs 
Bob Hope Presents, Uoyd Bridges smashos Tony Bill on CBS-TV’s Tbe Loaar. Tbe networks wouldn’t rMcaso

■M  I n n  • • j photos oi ins souer or more meovs.

T e l e v i s i o n  i n  K e v i e w  l i * - -  -  -  -
United Press International .schedules for an entire year- 
HOU.YWOOD (UPD—A fas- but now cannot be sure the kids )

!

photos of Um  sexier er saorc gmesomc scenes.

TV  PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 30 *  ^  ■
nnafONaiBLJi ron  cHANonn nuMS n ia  m n u eu n o  ocanooua as Bwrrumu a  ativaMcn mr

and vlolonco so that gangster the first Gunsmoke of tho sea-i cinating dsvel^ment is occur-j will like In December what they-I 
shows wore as refined as a son. a gang is looting D o d g e  nng in talovision programming. 1 loved in May. How can you|* ^

TMB NCWn la MOT

Cknniiel 4
ITT ergpsoe

KGNC-TV. SUNDAY NBC

Daufhttrs of the American | City and Marshal Dillon 
Revohition convention and sex i struck across the ribs by a 
as racy as a k 1 n d e rgarten flaming torch.
springtima production. That; --------
was four seasons ago. . In The Big Valley, L i n d a

At first glance, it seems as 
though the teen-age audience 
Influence has been overrated. 
This is not true. The commer
cial influence of this audience

Now, suddenly, tho restraints Evans sees Lee Majors at her|grows steadily. But now televi-

CoaiMy Ttm« 
CMU'O Jnha

plan a schedule for a season or|| s:»* j*)̂ *̂ ''** ti*"*

are off. To make a television se-  ̂father's grave and takes a whip 
ries this season you need three I to him before a word ia spoken, 
basic props: pretty girls, whips In The Virginian, a hothead 
and swords. ’The whips art for 
boating up h e r o e s  xnd tbe

two ahead—a common practice, 
—with such impending head, 
aches? Ono or two shows can 
make or break a network’s sea. 
son.

I
»:M Arr<^l A Trial 

lt;90 Tolk
MathoUUI <'hur«k 

lt:eo M»*t th« I'rM*

12..t( RIebarO DlaaioaS 
t;M WIM KlacJom 
1:1* AKL. Fnoll>all 
4.1* <1. K. I'olitg* Bowl 
I ;** fonvoy 
• .Vrw*
S:ll Mmtiiar 
l;S» Sw>ria

I t* Waft t>l*a*y 
I ;ja llrandMI ,
I iM Bonaaia '
|:M Wacki'it Ship Ia| 

Th* Army 
1»'M K*a* 

l(.4 i W**th*r 
1*:U I
11:0/ tNraeior’i  ChM>« I

. Sion has learned it must pay i development
the price of catering to a notor. j^at, suddenly, an Indus- I

C h a n n o l 7
Ta Whom It May 
Coocora

T:1S K *«* Vlow*
T :lo 8*arch 
Sm  HaraM of Tmtb 
l:M  Oral Soharu

C]^lat (or Th*D ™ A .‘t h o T w h !jp H  oi “ u ^ U y 'b ^ r L t o l t  to*lato*h|
swords are for sticking to chesU|Over before being shot. In I this prtoTls tho timtog^cMcel- h«!die’ ' m ^  now tak^|  » »• * <
during Ungertog deaths and lf;Dream of Jeannie. a comedy.iiatjon of ABC-TV’s twtoe-week- .iLbtos^bicTuse it has t h J l U  So 
you don’t know what the pretty Larry Hagman wind, up .| ,y series, ' ’Shin. to safV-
glrU are for. bottar chock J o , slave to a princess, with a whip|/jg .. ^hich not long ago was A lm ^ t“ ^ V «  malor
‘ ‘ J r ^ ^ l r U *  m  ? S 3 .  o f '5 ‘ t o S e “ “  Beverly HiUbitoos’ ’ the movies^ th ea SProtty girls fill Trials of of insolence. , g had tune in tho raUngs, but is j va* In tha asst finallv I
O B r i« . IB tho first, star Pet- Robert Horton, of Tho Man ĵ îng poorly A lo S  at the c i e ln i S ‘ l i d  bland
•r Falk, tracktog down informs- Called Shenandoah, has been I stings in d S e s  that NBC-TV’s ^  Iriiere all ^•< js; th?j

h a ve  v io le n ce  in  th is  se - j  h y  no m e an s v q .  . . .n iD le  th o  so c ia l
rJ2Ted*"T>ie ^L^ner^ andl^™*‘' ‘" * c " ' '  “totistkal record. tH evr.i^ invariably'
rested T h eJ ^ er^ __a i^ L i,h er . Some other teen-ago have tackled themes that)
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and her new husband, actor Warde Donovan, toast each 
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The bride divorced her frist husband, the “ Fang’* of 
her comedy routines, last month.
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NCAA Pom hall 
Wlord Matins*

4 l l  4-Mn*t Paatiiraa 
l:M  Scfcaror McNMU 

Raport 
III* now*
Sill Woaikm 
* :i l  Sparta

*.M r'RS. a
Jaanol*

T'M Oat Batari 
I'M  JfovI*

.1*11 Waathar 
IlS 'M  Sport* 
■iSiM Tkamtr* FM

KVH-TV. SATURDAY
114* MtHan tb* Moa*t*r 
124* Heppity H*pp*r 
11:1* AaMirlcan 

Bandatand

A K
Mual*

I .a  Madam Bdaaattau
* :M Ripcord
*.M Shindid
1*0 King ramjty 
T:M Lawraae* walk

tiM Jiauny DaraM*
M Rlpr«i4

t  M draat Mamant* *f 1*.4* Saturday Mrvta

tori*
Raltar Darby 

«:M  WI4* WarM H

CheaiMl 10
•t«l o*midy
T an CaptainI:**
1 5
I iM tJnu# 

kaartad
l*iM T o m 's  Jerry 
l*iM ^ ta k  Dray 

M^114* iw

KFDA-TV. SATURDAY CM
Ttm*

Captain Kangaro* 
Heckl* A JerkI* 
Tmia***** Tun 
Might

icfirnw 
Klag

11 :N  Adaaatura *f 
La**i*

Hid* My PTtaad FUcka 
U.M New* Report 
fl;4S Saturday Baa 

Offlc*
i a* WraaUlag 

M Wllkara ^ m *
S.M Porter Wagaaer 
*•*# Now*
liM Waatbor Ropart

f;M  Jaaklo Staapoa
f  M Trial* t t & w k m  
S:M T k * l4 n *r  
lid* S an am aka 

ta.tta Nan* R*e*a*
It II W*atk«r
I*:!* Wc*̂ Pnrk*r11:41 NOW*
11 :M Bi* FSaktr

'U'-



Area Drilling Infentions
TDpmtNTIONS TO DRa,L:

M ty  OU ' ilrtW^kurf K»
K fr Um mM( Miltrtr !>»• A
fM tr tb» »o»» «»<*> U«»* •*
••c. SI V. J. A. WMUMitwrc. PO SBMl 

Ofay r«ffMT >
Y«f«a PytrfAxmi 0». — Andy N*. T. 

SCMt fr E A 11» tr A llii** «< UA
* :  HMiS. PO *3A 

Somny MohO 0*1 CA. !»<■ — Hf"0'
Hxtholt Na  a  »•  ft- E A W  fr A Un«« 
at M r. IB. S. IAT.N. pn ssm 

CltA. liff. — P»rft«r r* »  “ A Na  «■ 
A K * n f r N A 4 » f r E  lt»#t A»r. 11 
IL A W. WallAo*. PO SAB 

Rakrrti TMatf 
(VW *l#fiAe«s ryyw Wenewf 

HumM« Oil A R»ftnii\« Ca  —
Trv«t "A • N A L T B t r N A A B f t - E  

«l sac. n . A-1. HACN. PD UJOO. 
Amtn4«d.

Canaa Camaaw

PMIlipy P»lr»l*um Oa — Bum»« ‘ t r

fr E A 1«M ft- s Ui*»» •< sac. A A lAGN, 
R» Mftry.

UyVamk Cmmar
■ I l » f ?<» T«fA«««* 

Th«n»» !«<■ -  ‘'■ft"** MiTTf ft R A y m  ft W lln** «* Sac. 1». H  
ABAC. PD * m  -iBftl rm*» T«i*»wm>

ft N A AM fr B Umm of Am . SA W HTAB. < ComBl. ASSAl Pot. MCTD. PtrfA
CMMm* r«wty

P«r1un« PraUua Oa  — U *. I*m < Na  1. 
BAA ft N A Ain ft W ItaM at Sac. US. 
H, W A NW. PD lt « l

WW«tM f MMty 
<Waat Pi ■>«■■»>

Dot Ecniny — RKk Ka  1 Bn ft A A 
AM ft W ItiM* ar Am . U. HAG.N. PO 
soon. R»-Miry.

(PwiAMlAlfff
Craa 0)1 A Rxptarnttafi Oa  — Rtnall Na  

X SIB ft N A SM ft A linM of bM. TL 
13. HAON. PD Sm

Na*«ffMA f-••l><y
Pan Amwiran Patralmm Corp. — O. 

Ralpn BM m iI Na  L SPOl ft N A IB  
W Udm at sac. U . U . HATC, PO 1001

COMPLETIONS:

|B4 «■ IASS TO m i  
Nalural (••• .PIp*Mn* Oa at Amyrlra— 

JohnaoD Na  SRO. Sac. IT. XAA. HAOB. 
Cnmpt. AAMA. Pol. IBOA MCT-O-ParfA 
UX la IMl TO MAO.

PLUGGED WELLS:
fom» (MBl)

Tmai**. Ifw. — K. TIurt t. Mf", t, 1. H*<iN, rtutt»d m  w  uo.
IMt ^  n. W. n*t)p> N«W 7.

V 7k HMaN ffM tgtti 10-14-ifta TD JS97. 
Oit

f
n|ll4rwl»

OrMMr** CwmIv 
<rwwi»w>fO Cmmmw Dm  m«

flhtmnMil Oil 4  Qws Cor>.

r  . r«lr«wi v«bMr^ DrUimc Cm. - Vpi. ^  
fV I Arhulty No. 1-A Bar. MM. 43. HATC. t 

HtwcaA AB4& TD ABB Dr>.
iRraAfafA Ta«liA«at i

Alma Of-maAarft — BrIUliart No S. Sar. 
A1A. 41 HA-rc. PhlccB 1A-14-A1 TD A4IA
Dry. )y-fa*a TaoluonI

Ma«a PHrolaum *>». — Mrlar No. 1.

9 A.M.
la tfta )Aaii* O aaanm

taa CUaaitlaA AAa SaturAay lor Ana
day aditivn It noou .mia la alao lAa 
aafuttiua iwr «<l vaiK-altaOua Mainly 
A .<1 Hnm'a \4« wiP No <nk*.ti up la 
II B.aa. Jally and t ft.m ilaturday (or
.••l•*l«v a lotitH...
ft a «'Ul oa fwaounaUfto (ay only ana

InaanUMi Ahuuld arror appaar In 
ad'amaoanrni ainaa* nodiv al oftaA i _

Act. 1.INB ADA MOT RUN IN ! l 6  
•UCCBBBiUN WlUk Ra CMANOBO'

• T TM« Oa v  Qgg MOORE TIN BHOR
.  ^  ' Air C-oadltlunliw—Fayaa Haas
• C « r 4  0 t  T liR n k i A ...............................

35 PlwRAbiiHi & Hm Hr«  SS

NONTGOMEHY W ARD
Caranada Cantar 

MO AT401
Slaatar plumbar oa duty to handia 
all your alumblav naadi (rvai ra- 
pair worh to complala aaar laauu- 
AtlOfU

-Ctotra II Al ftTard'a"
ErnpKt M ifi^  Plunibliig

310 M 3 »  or MO l-tS ll

ApoHoRCM 54

\

MO i.a ir i

4 f  MiEc*llRR«e«a 5or Solo 4 t  95 Fomltlio4 Aportwoott 9S
DUPONT Nylon ca»pat — complafaly 

uisullad — oaar 43 ounca apousa 
mbbar pad — Only IT.I4 por a«|u*M 
yard — Praa inaaaurlac and aatimat- 
Ins—up U> I yrara to pay. Baa«A 
Pampa. MO 44l«l.

W. A. iJkNDRETH 
. .mid-oontlMPiit chirf

e. I
PbmiM Prarr. na 1  Bar J. ST Ta-NO. Comyl. "•

— Coapar "  
at al sac.

PD 13»,

UT. M. BPRR. Pluayad W-UOl

la AB31 TD
iMalkarA N. Tpp»' Manaal 

BhamraH* Oil A Oat Corp. — Da»ld A 
Krlln «  al Na  M. Bar UA. 41 HATT. 
rompL UVlAdl Pol SM BOPD GOO 4104 
PartA MU lo MSB. TD ll.lM.

RatrAlniaa CaaMr 
R«U raaBanAU Rrd Carat

iftadaail 
Gulf OH Corp. • Dunran Na 1. 

SM. 1 lAGN Pluftad U-Udl 
CSO. Dry.

nrhlKfoo raaoly 
<Not«a Aalor ArMt

Ararha Corp. Cal4»rll Na  1,
Natural Caa Plpallnt Oa al Amarlra— 41 11 TANO. Plu**ad lAlOdl TO MSA.

J. M Hubrr C ^ -  mX ^ N a  1. UAA'sennaaa Na  A IM. Bar. 1  Y 1  TTRR. i Dry.

Association 
Standing Panel

Landreth 
Heads Oil, 
Gas Group

FORT WORTH — W. A Lon- 
dreth. 49. Fort Worth independ-

.MRS. G. M. WOODWARD
M'f wl»*i to rai>rr»a uur aiui-ara 

Ih.itika auj kpprtniailvii tu uur many 
IrKiiil.' wliu wrrr tv  Wind lo ua durlnp 
oiir‘ rurnu karravainant and to ra- 
iHi »■ lirap arailtuda for tha iMautltuI 
(lorul offrnnTa. A aprclal thaiika lo 
ih« ilortura and iiuraea of tha Worlay, 
llufiilial

Ulanrha C'obb (UAUglitrr)
Wully tiraurr lUraniiilauphtarl 
lloliart 31 i-obb (ilrandauni

59 ft t in N iit 59
FOR PAINTING

TEXTURE, aand blaatlnf. all typaa 
aprny, biuah or roll, auaranir^, 
CALL EOB KIRKPATRICK. MO 
ANSB.

/A MORUIAIBRtB 2A
BAHl EUo ASa  Aduita A44 aaa ap.

ft'a I ulld ary alio or alnd. Purt 
alonumonu UO AWtt. ISS A  raulh 
aor.

SpaiairI N bHcee

UOVRI.T rakra bakrd and daroralad 
for all oct-aalonA MO t-SlU or MO
4-US3. _  _________________

LOVINO NURBINO CARE 
Edward Abraham Mamarial Hama 

CANADIAN. TEXAB
p u l l e TT*brub 'h e s  

•ALEE A BEHVICEE
, MO 4473S

Pnt oil producer and civic lead- 61»'kN ' por Bualnasa. 'Boa-a daraca
u-aa p W I m I of TU 33. Brown. ____ _ _ _

am  la It pin axcrpt Baiiift'

42 FoiRtiNf, F«p«r R fif. 42
KOIt* Complala paprrhanflnp. paint 

lap. tapinp and laxUmliip. Call
—■••'JL.Nlchola, MO t-4SA».____  ___
PAINTING. papar-hanpInE an4 lax- 

Iona work. O. B Nlchola. t i l l  
Huff Road. MO PHSA or MO 4-Mlt.

43A CarpBt S«rirka 43A

CARPETS
QUALITY POR LEBt 
Prafaaalnal Claanina 

al raam, iMraxImaialy 
Prafaaalanal Carpal La

Narmai raam, appraximataly Alt 
trpat Layara 

CALL UB ANYTIME
C R M  TELEVISION AND 

FURNITURE
MO 4.W11

46 Oirt, Sbrq, GrEvel 46

AM.ARILLO iSpIi — Pre.Bidem executi\-e commit^.^ are:
.W STAL COXVENTIO.N -  

Don Watson, .Amarillo:
GAS — J. W. CoUini, Ama 

r illo .

Iiester L. Wiles Jr., of Borger, 
has announced names of chair- 
men for standing committees of 
the Panhandle Producers and 
Rovalty Owners .Association 

The chairmen, whose nomina- 
tions ft-ere approved at a meet-. Herrmann. .Amarillo;
Ing in Amarillo of the PPROA! ME.MBER.SHIP -  W. W. Car

er, Wednesday 
president of Texas Mid . Con
tinent Oil 6  Gas Association, j 

Landreth succeeds James U. i 
l^well, Dallas, president of Del-i 
Ki-Taylor Oil Corporation,; 
as head of the A.ssociation 
which completed its 46th Annual

Pina food, pood a m  lea. 
I'ampa Kotai i-afv. ‘ O' MO 4-SPdB

MaCONNBLL MATERIAL 
TIME TO PERTILIZE^

bThiTE brfora your ayat — on your 
B»w carpal — raiuova them with 
Ulur I.dialr4. Rant alai-trlo ahani- 
puoar It. Pnmpa Hardwara 

Po K'HAUKi I ’ ’m ra r lio r  labia'Vn'w".
With inuiur and aland, MU 4 STK. 

Q lJli'k  WAY VbW» maihln'n and 
Itard amt arimirr. flSa. Hniall me
tal mild a«w. Ilu. I>&3 Ford, t ikmr. 
llZu Burk a Bit Hnrvtcc. S04 N. 
Itlilar.___  ____________________

FOR SAU:
PLASTIC PILM widn arltha U  4T 
ZIPPERS 10 .',11' Iona 
CANVAS SNAPS nU alMa 
BRASS EYES d« It youraalf toola 
PLASTIC OLASS many IhK-kneaaas 
CANVAS TRSATMENT qiiarta *  

aailuna
OKLAHOMA a  TEXAS PIEHINQ 
LICENSE
TENTS naw and uaad
TARPAULINS

PAMPA TENT AND AWNtNO
SIT E. lirnWB ____________MO 4-M41
Fu r  BALR: h it  Ktnmura automa- 

lie waaber, pood cunditlon. MO I- Msa.

4 ROOM aad bath. 
antenna, air
Foater. to couple. MO *-**f^_^—  

y ifT u A  i*raa S room. BUM paid In*
uulre III N. CuyUr.______________

fKXTHA laira ro«^ wM
nUh>l. private BuTeb'MO 4-it#5. Inquira 111 N. otarm*
weatbar. ------ -

UIRCIK 9 e a a l  rr.oim wlla EOM 
alomte. MO S-tSSS.

LakuK CUan S ftm?,,,"” "**!?
per week. W» B- BrownliMf. MO P
StOI._____ _ ________rr-

C1.KAN S lomn (umiaba4 duplax. I l l  
B H a r n a l^ O 4-4474 0 ^ 6 ^ 3 3 1 .

r i i u  sT iSi^  priyata 
antanna, waahint maohliia, dIO N, 
Waal MO 4aS4S. SIO up.

J "b k d RO<>M Apartmmla. himlthad, 
bllla paid. MO l-WU.

96 Un»Mr«ishedA,>orfMmH 96
iT'uKrmi'ioM duplex cloaa 

Alao carpeted X bedroom apartroeait 
UO t-5i4l

Rt-X''JNOITtONEU 
and tumltura. C R M applInncW 

MO 4 1111.
ippile

Bale prtoea and balow. David Cald
well Appitanraa. I ll  E. Fraucta. 

iiuVlCRtO.NE cOfuioN Color i ‘ . V 
allh colnr suard — Tba flectronio 
brain that purlflea aolor aulomatlo- 
ally, 1441. SS Inatallad — ncthint 
down — drat payment Pcbriiary. 
isca. Beara. Pampa MO 4-S3S1. 

klLVkRTONR rons^e aterao that haa 
alx apeakera, FM-AU radio Included. 
Now only SIM i t  Inatallad—nothinx 
down, firat payment /ebruary, 1M4. 

^Beam  Pampa. MO 4-3S41.
BAVk III on aTCenmore s4 iDch |bi 

ranxa with a vlal-baka ovea and 
automatlo oven — Only |17S InatjU- 
led — nothinx down — firat pay
ment PVbruary, IMd. Seara. Pampa, 
MO 4-SS41.

6 e 0 OALk NIMR0&

97 FurRlEh«4 Hoihqe ^
HICK 4 room booaa. Wlla paid, Urxa 

bedroom, antenna. Inquire i l l  N.
Nelaon _ ___________ __

S~RKI>R06'M. large llvjns room, an- 
* tenna. automatic VJ?and oven, furnace heat. Inquire Sit

y. XtUwm ______  _______
t ROi)M~fumlahed houaa. |Se a month 

t n  B llonalon _
pTTKyiBtlED one bedroom houaa. 

Adulti only Good baoh.lm- quarter, 
y  e »■ ly decorated. MO 4-SM l ._

S ItOtiM fumlahad houaa. US S.
Camnbell. Ml > 4-44SI or MO J-SS2T. 

i  iTobilH walk-ln cloaeta. carpet, 
antenna. Bee » ' '* f  ‘ J> “*112_y. Hoinervtlle. MO 44438. 

rR iX iM  modem and aeml" m*^*™ 
furatahed boueaa. Inquire ISl B. 
Bomarvllla. . . . .  i -

T w o  bedroom ' fumlahed houae. ' l^

10
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IN OKLAHOMA

ter, .kmariilo, an<l 
OIL ALLOW.ABLES — E. J.

Dunigan, Jr., Pampa.
Dunigan announced t h e s e

.  members of his committee: Bil- ur-A—. a ...
LIAISON COMM. OF OIL i  , g  p ,^  president, and here Wednesday

G.LS .ASSNS. - R  P. l lh c k ) , George CTee both of Pampa: '  I-andreth is a former vice 
- -  G McDaniel. Borger, and president of the AssociaUon.

LaftTence R. Hagy, j Landreth was Uterally reared 
Heare and C. I. W'all,

I all of Amarillo.
i Collins named Carter and Ar.
thur F. Cox, aUo of AmariUo. ,
to his committee. Makeeip of
the other committees wiU be the development of oi In
announced soon. ^i******'

58TH Carter agreed to represent
YXAR PPROA at the meeting of f ie  ^  »'f»R baL* by
----------Uaison Committee of Cooperat- ----------------

; log OU 6  Gas Associatioas, to

I'ampa lAXlg* ted, 4Se ^ t ,, 
KmxamiU Thura. i4laiv4 
butineaa mcailna. 7 ;ie inn. 
3'rl. K A blxam and F.C : 
L>*gr*a, 7:ie pm.

Lest A feiiiid 13

, Cofllns. 
ICTavtoo in West Texas oil fields, where 

I he got his first job as assistant 
'tool dresser on a cable tool rig. 
^He is the son of the late E. A.

3>>BTi rarak**t. white with pale 
blue brcal. Flew put a t house al 
Il:3e am Friday. Answers to tha 
name of T 'o o "  and to a wolf 
whistle If (uund plaaae eaU MO 

_PII4L  Reward._  _  _ _
LOftTi t black and whtta male biiE 

dues In vIcInUy of i#3 Canadian.
sward. MO 4-S77i._______
HOE Gray German ah, 

alolcn tn Lefera. Beltsvad to 
out In Pampa. Roward. Call TE P 
SWS ar TE 4-SSlt. Lofora. Texas

heplmid
> bt lei

IS  Besinesa OppertuRitiee I I

48 Trees A Shrubbery 48 
Trees Sewed ead Trieimed

FREE Fllt'UtATBS CHAIN BAWB 
MO t - i n t  MO S-MSt

BRUCE NL^RSERD^S
■nrreaa et Raputatlen"

fpeolal Reduction Bale on Several 
thousand Contalnar "xrown Rvar- 
Sreena and Rosea. Highway 3BI T 
milea Northweat o f Alanreod. Ttx-
ae. p ly»a OR MlTt. ___

F r ICB lYlamtnx. all klads af~reaa. 
and elimba. SYea aatimatea. MO S- 
4W 3 . ______________________

vRKE trlmmleii toppinx. and re- 
movinc tree#. Alao FaU Cleanup.
O R. Greer,

Ev e r g r e e n .
balbo

MO 4-m 7.-

quire 14* Malone. MO i-17»* or MO 
___________  e-3337.

.  compere — iONB'bedmom house, antenna. jr«m*e,
(•ehlnx lK«ta. Males. Rentals | water and xas paid. M0 4-7S7E__

SICK FUKNIBHKD duplea. cloea In, 
avraa# t3e S bedroom riirnlebrd 
I in 3 bedroom tinfurolshed S4e. MO
3- i*ii:_____  _̂___-

NICBLV KUR.N'iKllRD t  room with
•bower. Conxu In kltcban and bath, 
antenna, wall to waU rug. call UO
4- S37* or MO 4 3112.

98 UntumiBhed MeBtee 98
2 BKDHOOM houee (or rent. 4 mile# 

Mouth of Klakvinlll. gas and walar
fnmlehed I4U. MO t-7Wl. _

j  liROUCniM unfurnlihed bd îte. •1* 
Deane Drive. *44 montlL Call SIO 
4**»*»i**

MO 4 44M ERPCRSON-S CAMRBRS 4ALEB
U2t Hamlliun_______________SIO 4 3S42
LADY Kriimore antoniallr eu -lier^  

S rytlee- - 2  speeds—auininetlo lint 
filler and many otlxr 'smonv (ra- 
lures — Osly I3»y $| Installed — 
nothing down — Drst payment Feb- 
ruary l»44. Sears I’Anipa. MO 4-3141 

'V e w  irxJV. and' 
aluminum buildings, 
aged. 3n% off. call
Aroarlllo. ________________

BAVk $30 on a Cotdapot 17 (not chest 
rYes;* t—hoMs ti-w ftwinds ftw»1. now 

only Itwa.ll Installed — nothing down 
— (tr»l payment Felwuary. lt(4.

_ Bears. Painna. MO 4-t341.__________
8KK the New Dreamers end Hunts-

•bmp*.
t'x ie ' portable 

s. slightly datn- 
eatl DR 4-033S.

men's campers. M4 8. Hobart. 1»$7 I ROOM unfurnished bouse, water 
>'ord S  ton pickup, ItM Clxvrolac - - - -  -  • -• -
'■« ton pickup.

-  M
FOR BALE OR UCAMC: Pampa Alb- leilc Club. Centaei LAfty Cos. MO

K .Z *i ________ _
owiTer. tligkland~iife- let an North Hebert. i:4* (rentags.

towns. ThQ Lwdreth ftmilyi i2; .m ‘ ^Mo“ T 3‘. . 3'*“* '‘ ’ "*-
moved to Fort Worth in 1927. He f ^ o c o  gervira jtation. Interaw-

Ph'dlips Chief Denies
be held in Dallit next week in . .. t «nHr»4h Pm .' “* •• *•« 7# far tease,
conjunction with the convenUon the LEMreth rn,m, hi.h veium. e.rsiient pro-

r i_  «L^ XX.A gram Inrludlng paid training 4 all
5lO e'24ifi or  write P.O. Box IM7. 
Psmpa Texes

4_An Kqual lippnetunliy Rmptevsr) 
KLTo.V Urorsry Mtore. »I* K- Fred"- 

srte (or sale er rent. MO 4-4113.

of the Indeocndent Producers duefion Corporation in the Mid- 
Aasoclation of-AmerIca (IPAA).

Collins reDorted on the recent drilling supenntendent
meeting at AbUene of the execu- " J  "  independ-
five committee of the Texas In..*"* P«)duclng firm.

Oil k  Gas Associat-I He is a director of the Con-

I peBnIea, gxrdan supoliaa.
BUTtn NURSIRY

lOb Hl-wey Mth__  MO $-tMI
aHII^ME.NT of Heilaiid huihe 

TuUpi •  DAffodfU — IIjACInUM
/\ .H E S FEED STORE

STw

V euR  AAROBN a. CeyMr
CBNTBR

MO S-l

SAVE I7» — Coldsnot art Ifroatlaes. IS 
foot Iremaksr. Preassr-Riifrixerator 
combtestlon — whit# or ooppertone 
— nothing gown — nrst pavment 
February. 1M4. Now only $37*.IS 

-  fa m pa, MO 4-33*1.
•ILVKRTYINK Carole ‘tetev-lsinn. our, TwO M^rooni hm 

popylar J1 Inrh TF^itr^ I ly \vilk* MO 4- 
l?4, n*»w onlv tl39 43. Buy now maks ' re—-n ...r  ^
your Cru Mwnent February. 3HS 
Seara. Pampa. UO 4 3M1.

and gsa paid. $44 4 month, laqaira 
rear of 123 B. Faulkner « -  cnil .MO
S-»751.___________ ___________________

CNKrRNiprtED i  bedroom bouse. 
Plumbed (or washer, luqulra 2*3 
N. Faulkner after I p m

SO 8Mil(iint Supplies SO 49A VecHum CleoRerB 69A

dependent
IS iRBtnictlen

Landreth attended school at 
Military Academy,

• Washington and Lee University, 
!Lexington., Va., and the Uni- 

fom . veraity of Texas, where he ob
tained
miniatration in 1939. He enlisted 
in the Army as a private, was 

Concensui of tha com- com missioned and aerved
is that 1966 wiU mark with the 5th Army in lUly on

the operations staff and earned
a bronze star with cluster. He
was discharged as a captain.

A low handicap golfer, he is 
a former president of River-

hon  la epara
farnla3Md. diplo

ma awarded. La>w montMy payments 
AMBRICAN SCHOOL. aOX *74. 
AMARILLO. TaXAS.___________

P  ^  (TIPROL and the group dis- tlnental National Bank and the  ̂ "Ns^t^^atl*
In a statement todav before urges the Board of Directors of cussed the TIPRO wmmittee s  ̂ Cor^ratlon. ■

the Oklahoma Good Roads As- the Oklahoma Good Roads and resolutions fo n c fo 'n r  . p
sociation Stanlev Learned, pres- Street Association to investigate production of oil by I ,S. n^jors 
Ident of Philbps Petroleum the actiODg and sUtements of and the Texas oil well producU
Company, categoncally denied its execuiv# vice president and Ion rates.
that PhOlips haa engaged in to report its findings to the full ^ e  PPROA executive dearee in business ad
p n «  fliim  of u p f H  »  o n . -  membrnhip ol th . A .» d « io « _  lU o k l j .  p l ^ n g  K. " ‘ . f l
homa or that Phillips intends to -Regrettable as the actions of 1906 program of acUon, mem
withdraw from the Good Roads the executive \1ct president bership ^riv* and ^
Asaociaton. *h*v# been, i f  is even more de- vention

liCaroed's full statement, re- plorable that the Attorney Gao- mlttee 
leased at the meeting in Okla- eral of the State of O'Jahoma, the beginning of a period of de- 
boma City, said Charles Nesbitt would charge velopmenta in various areas of

•'Phillips Petroleum Company citizens of his state with a n y  the oil and natural gas industry 
Intendt to continue as an active law violation without firat coo- that will be of vital importance 
member of the Oklahoma Good ducting full and complete invts- to the royalty oftmert and inde- 
Roads Association, regardless tigations. No ona in

PAM PA LUMBER CO.
13*l M Hnbgft^ StO S-»7*l
W H ITrH OU SFLU M BER C a
401 S aatlevv MO 4.1IB1

TINNEY LUMBER CO.
IRRICI ROAD MO 4]

EUETTROUIX rur.AXKRB. Bee thU 
ni-e mnAem upright Cleeeer an<1

15 ■■ H O U S TO N  L U M K R  CO.
IISO W. Faetae MO 44SS3

washer. Call tor a Free demonsira-1 --
tloe ,«■ rhevkiip oa >our old clean- 3 IKKj.vt psrtislly (utnlahed 
er Mianloy Mteln. 310 17X71. a mootn vi<* 4-471J

US iH: RNU' IfEb"*S room fieuea with 
garatf". 41S M. Love. MO 4 47S7.

house, antenna! f i l l
_______________ t U 3 . ______

CTn? U r MMH4d  t badroom bouse far 
rent. *44 S Faulkaer. MO $-*374. _  

6 x TRa ‘ large I room and utility 
room, plumbod (or washer and dry
er, newly decorated, furnaca hast.
no pets, Csll MO 4-4444 ___

CRKDRinOM ipMise'tor'rent. iffD * i!
Iluliarl IK4 t u r < n i b . ______

house. $34

50-B BoUdeFB
--------|l3lt«
SO-B

YOl K ALTIIORIZITI 
KIRBY DF.AIJ31

aervtoe on aB makes, used claanen 
|7.$4 up Taks up payments am rw- 
•oaaeaaed Kirby.

$3114 B. Cwlae MO 4-

U.8. a m  SERVICE TESTS
Mefi-womea It and ever. Becure
loba. High starting pay. SlMirt 
hours. Advsecement. Separatory 
training as long aa raqulroo. Tliou- 
aands at loba opea. Etpaiien<-e 
•sually unneressary. FRICK baok- 
let aa )eba. ealaiioa, requiremonta. 
Write TOPAT giving name, ad
dress snd ahone. Llacola SerTtce. Bex J-t. c /e  Psmpa Dally Nows.

18 8««ifPy Shops 18

RALPH H. BAXTER
e o N T R A r r o *  a n d  R im .itm  
AOOITIONa — RKMOOKLINO 

PHONE MO 4-UU
~ B A IX  CONStEUCnON
ISeO Kverpeeea MO 4-tlW

RbBEirr R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND EUILDKR 

ia «  N. Chrlaty MO 4dMt

70 MifBicai iRpmimoRti 70
HAMMOND Hptnet organ plus targe 

lone cabinet with echo I'nblnei 
worn, mechanically and electrteal- 
t>- excellent $$%•. MU 4-ltS7.

MYERS MUSIC AfART
inguleo n o*  N. •umno- MO a.ggpl

401
SPECIAL. $1* Wave U.M. e h x n ^  

set and halrcsL $3 M. Jewers Uam- $ 7  
Bty Balaa. MO 4dSSL Flalay.

51 Storm Door*, W IrBows 51 

”* A i c m i Y  C A t m i r  s m o K
■Xuetata Mada and Rapa'eed**
K. Cravaa MO 407H

,1'
Good Thitifa to lo t 57

Mr. Nei- pendent pro^ cert of th# Texaa Country Chib
18 BoHHty Shops 18

Landreth has taken an active 
role in Fort Worth civic affairs.!of rocent statements of K e i t h  b itfi office or elsewhere has ap-, Panhandle 

Cartwinght, executive vice pre$- proached Phlllij)* In an effort to In addition to Wiles; H e r r -  
Ident of the Association, strong- determine any facta regarding tnann, vice oreiident; Carter, 
ly implying that Oklahoma oil the suits filed by the Oklahoma treasurer, and Collins, the fol- 
companiet intent to uTthdraw Attorney General alleging price lowing were present at thi* 
from the association. fixing in tales of asphalt to the week’i  executive committee

“ Phillips supports the objec- state meeting: Davis. Dunigan, J. W.
fives of the Association and Rill “ Phillips, however, has tho- Gayden. Heare. I. J. Huval. 
continue to do so despite the roughly investigated the charf-j Panipa; R. C. Kay and James 
fact that Mr. Cartwright, with- es against it and has found no Alan Coogan, executive v i c e  
out investigating he (acts or e\ideiiCQ to support them. T h e  president.
out im-estigating th« facts or company denies that it haa in' --------------------------  wee Tn.i-vi«n m
making an inquiry of Phillips, any manner in J e c h n i C a l  T r a i n i n g  former Miss Virginia Middleton

of asphalt sales to ^ . - __ .____ _

LJIE'B Ileauly Bax. Special $1* per manenta $$. MO S-24SI. operaiera. l.,ve Haggermaa and 3 ,^  Hugbea.
He ig a former president of the; fATiVA^^ fX K ^ t o T H;!r*irawn.g. 
Exchange Club (19581, is on the’ ^ I ^ r  epeiiau penoaneat wave*
board of Future Fort Worth. Ca- work e-iaramoad. mo t-mi. 7it w. 
sa Manana Musicals. Inc., t h e  * * _______

Si#v«ti«R Wantad 19Carter Blood Bank and the; 19 
Southwestern Exposition a n d '  • • ~

Stock Show. H# SUCC^^Wd ; •mi trs»«pArtailM8i
the late Amon G. Carter as 
president of the TCU Stadium
Association.

l^andreth was married to the

I M o f-MIS 
fA fLO K  W ORK; sHeratloos (er men 

and woman Far for m Is Make 
eiotra rtc. Mre Qulen, $4* Teegvr.

Whs. kDDl.EMAN M now iofnT
Ironing tn her home Call MO S

OIng
Sxii

has made damaging insinua- price fistng of asphalt 
tions that Phillips has engaged the state or engaged in any oth- D l »  C m 6
in price fixing asphalt sales to er conspiracy which would vio- O C n O O l  r i a n S  J B T
the state. late federal or state anti .  trust

WILU. DG Imntng In my 
Barnard. MO 4-SS4S.

Sis

21 Help W elded 21

•‘Phillips Petroleum Company, lews.

Cities Service Plans 
$4-Million Facility

OKLAHOMA CITY — T h e  
construction of a new Cities 
Service Gas Company natural 
gas eompreuor station in Car-

Plans for the drillinf industry 
technical training program for 
Tool Pushers, Superintendents. 
Engineers to be held in Evans. | 
villa. Indiana on November 6-19,! 
1965 have been completed. The 
class will meet la the Georgian' 
Room of the McCurdy Hotel.

Enrollment for the class is ap
proximately two thirds com. 
plete. The maximum enrollment 
is limited to 25 men.

The men who are presently 
enrolled represent every o 11 
producing state north of the 
Ohio Wver V a l l e y  in- 

and N e w

of Corsicana in 1939 They have 
three children: Mrs. C. W.
Roodlm se J r , M New York, chef «r eouei. t. ««it i . bmottf-i. 
Jan€ Lsandreth, Tucson, Arizona inod̂ rn, »#w i4« î <>•••
and W. A. Landreth. Jr., a stu- «»»?*»■ roUatL t. , . . .

W HOLE MILK
7Sa Ganofi MO 4-7441
PBa Rs TFo R SAtTfi at tlie Uedglns 

Ranch. SIM buahcl. SS mllva 
North al Mrt,ran. 3 mllrx wext. 
lore w»et al North rnd at McCWI- 
laa Creek Bridge.

MUaiCAL INaTftUMKNf

RENTAL PLAN
Rental *aa aeeilad (award ewehaae

FOR SCHOOL CHILORBN
115 N. ChtIqf mo  4-4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

WURLITZER flANdS
V t> — AIpo PUn

WILSON PIANO SALON
tttl Wllllaton UO 4 4S71
3 Blocka Eaat at Highland Hospital

S ilKDIti *• "4 hoti-e. newly <le. <>ra>e1. 
plumbrd far auiumelit- waebor. <3t 
S'. Zlnimer«._3l£* 4-̂ 2*

r  S o  *'l hous'- new ly drcefaied. 411 
N. Cb-Uty. tt i month. Call MO 4- 
SS4I. ____________

100 Reitt, Salt or Trade 10T$
FOR XAI.K nr Rent. I bedroom 

home. bulH'Ina M<) 4-MI*. -T r  i-------- --  ̂m e« .
101 Wanted to Bifv 101
-'YVK*NRFD YOUR CHKAM:" W o 

guarantee higheet prices and I s r t  
•ervlre Khaltuch I'reamery Com- 
*•*"? Whxttuch. Oklah b i n a ___

tfiL L  day Weed (ara'ltura. kpp'lfancxft 
or carpvL MO S-S121.

f(«^ BeotaJ iProperty 101
St'xtM* ft-AREHOrSE with track

age for (*ni. Irasa ar eale, *>• 
lloeih Grav SlrwaL Call Een Og
den. M'» 4-aiM. __________
KtV~l«-x.i#” ii»eel huTidlng. foUr i«- 
pu*ated. located 140* ft*. Alceca on 
Porger highway, anllabla far most 
any tips of bu-lnoee. Ootitaet W. 
8 Fannon. 310 4 2411 or MO 4- 
N17 (or furtbor Informattaa.

71 ik y cles 71: •
103 Real Esrata Par Sale 103

U REEF. 4|c pound pluo €e procoaoing 
H Freos^r 3i^. tSa pound plua Ta

proeaasln.
hog.

cuNTa Foooa
ftfhHa Dom. Taaaa

63A  Rm«  ClemiiRQ 6SA

_____________________________________ i s BFDHOOM. good buy. frncod yard.
SCHWINN Wcvcie. Miiea and arnlrel 31*1 >• ••

VIROIL'S aiKK tMOR ' or after t pm. M«» »-423. .
214 8 I'ujler MO 4 3118 s\jlt iTm .F. bv own--; I’rlred to aril
— — -e— i quill;, call 310 4-»i2l or tea at 1417
75 Peeda 6  Seeds 75! ft i'i> -ion____ _̂_______________
.  .  - «  i>OR XAI-K: S bodmora bouao with

CAMOCLL'a CARFBT CL8ANKRS. 
MO »-34*S. riad na fast la tha yellow 
pages.

58 Seertiiif Qaeda 58

dent I

Reed the News Cleaadled Ads

SKPTKMEKR l e e S

S7Xc'El7l,EN*t oppurtonity for
National Conrem In the Fampa 
area Xalary. commlaaloo and com
pany car. retiroment and group In- 
Burwnre Only men eeekihg perma
nent employinent need to apply. No 
erperlenco naceeearj. ExceUtal op-' 
portunity for the right man. Apply i 
to C. A. Smith. 214 X. Cuyler. I

HIOHSST R R iC ie 
RAID f a r  usad 
g 0  a a  Wa also
trada

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

l it  8. Oiyler MO 4-3161

operated by a crew of tlx men 
under the supervision of C. D.
Anderson, superintendent in 
charge of the company's corn- 

son County. Texas, is nearing pressor station at Pampa. The 
compldrtlon and work on two Burnett operating employes eluding Michigan 
ether in northem Oklahoma i s , are Cecil A. WesL station lead v’ork. 
progressing on schedule at an men who will occupy a new ; a  fee Is charged and informa- 
estimated total cost of nearly company house recMtly con- matloo concerning the p r o -  
•4.000.000. stnicted at the station site, and I jram  mav be dbtalned by writ-

The company's Burnett sta- four engineers -  J. D. BUnton ting to Mr. John Stouder of*
tion. located on Texes state and C. L. SatterwhlU from stouder Drilling Company 10
highway 15 between Borger end Pampa; E. E. Sinclair, Ulys- m.w . Third St. Evansville’ In-
PanhaiKfle. wUl be completed aes. Kans , and S. V. Hays,'digne 47708 or to Mr w ’ A
within a few weeks, and will SatanU, Kans. A sixth employe i Grapes, Chairman of The Edui 
move natural gas from the cen- win be named later to fUl an cation and Training Committee,

yijfAA ptia iwDixJ^ 8 FOR SPARE TIME

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSEUM

LIGHT ta hwavy grain malie and xu- 
dan bar bale or  ton. I'nniact Merle 
Keiee. Pampa. MO t-7<>*4.

aiiBched garage fenced yard. Itvirg 
room aad den carpeted Lew equity 
and aaaume Sd7 aaonthly paymenta. 
1114 Derby.83XX>ND crop Prairie Hay for sale . _________ _ ______________

at abc per bale In bam Phone PA NFft' FIIA loan ayallabte or trade 
ria*4. I'anadlan. Texaa Frank P.i equity tor pickup of equal ralue 1 
llutton. I bedroom, family room and carpeta,

A lV a Lfa" hiy~(oinSile~Ben M<-Kee. - _ l$3« HaiwIH*"- XO M7M. ______
4 milea north of Alanreed oa Mc
Clellan Creek HR *-1172. 1*4 Af'RBft »raeetai*d meaty of waf-

79 Horses
■ ».• er for windmill Oaa well and 
y p  mineral#. Can tall to Trxaa Veter-

.1
G*H>D RMIne bnrae. illldlng. Ranch • nv-iiRnoM hm 

tmlned. 1123., M<. 4-A»4* _  I *
rriR Hale, t year old gentia mare.i month.

MO 4-7441. 7 »
Il4-alt4 lOT. lUat Frmlerte.

with (umltera. 
S2«0 down. t*a

80 Pets 80
KlCRffMOUND papp*«B to RlYQ Bwap 4*)> IdOW r,»
RTTT-K.-A!TTo b e " 't n

werka .MO 2 111 S t . _______
Fl.flFKV pekin«ere . pnpprea. baby 

parakp#t«. Vi»it tho Afttiarlum for

p\\%n BTIQjr, sitx - --

OLrVIJI JON.AS 
REAL ESTATE

Oftica MO •STS* Rea. MO I *447

LO\ELY HOME

American Asaociation of 0  iW 
well Drilling Contractors, .Suite

ter of the P an h an ^  field east- eUer-repeu'iman Job.
ward to a Cities Service main-! Supt. Anderson from Pampa _
line Bt Pampa. Crews are now U supervising the «>nstniction 1505. yn  North” Em By 
completuig and testing the sta -, of the Burnett Station. J. E. | Dg]]gg Texas 75201
Woe's Iqrdraulic syttem and in-'CarlioB, Inc., Pampa, is the I---------- -̂---------- -̂-------- -̂--------------
■UUkng operating kHtnimenU. contractor. Other aU cs Service for several years 
The station with Its tour large Gas Company personnel located The two sUtions in Oklahoma 
engines totaling 6,000 '• horse- at the station during the coo- 
pownr is located oo a 30-acre stmetion period are C. Hugh 
site an the Burnett ranch. Esti- S t a r n s, Mooreland. Okla.; 
mated cost o4 the new fadlityiJohn M o o r e .  Independence, 
kll.i00.000. jKans.; Harvey Beunuta, Panv

Thi Dortbera Oklahoma ste- pa and Robert Shoemaker, Sa- 
tioos aw  located oear Buffalo. taata, Kaaa. 
in Harper cenaty end mmt Wa- j Two of the Burnett statkm

engines were shipped from the 
meaufecturer by rail, aad tsro 
1,000 • horsepower engines were 

the alte from the 
F a a i p a  station

Mta hi Grant Ceuaty. Each of 
Iheae statioos wfll have two 3.*
MO • horse • power nagloea, aad 
» e  seheduled for eemplettoa h f , trwched le 
Me end •  tM  ywar. aeasnear'e

kniwbere they had been k  eervice

win enable Cities Service Gas 
Company s pipeline .system to 
handle an edditionll 100 m 1L 
Uon cubic feet of aatural gas 
per day to be purchased from 
Traoswesten Pipeline Co. at 
points ia Harper and Beaver 
counties. T V y win operate on 
the company's main pipeline 
between the Oklahoma Panhan
dle and RIackwelL moving gas 
to towns and industries in cen
tral and eastern Kansas smd 
Western Missouri.

cauMcnouiSUM
sfimrsMoeucTi

s*»» ■eyL 1$4« 
k ^ a a t l*aS 
Year 1*44

Cr«4e yefteieem le eetjble* evsreee 
weO yriee fer I ertaeteeJ ereee ee4 
eleeehr eeerexiamtie llu  mranaa yrtea 
at an ers4e ta the U. ST

Se4ee4 pratacta le weigbie* e-ereoe 
eehee^y ertee at eeeekee, beyeeeê L 
Ikrbt ••* aeary feel eOi tar t yrieefeei 
ereee ea3rele*eS tram lew geiterteei es 
rapartat by Fieft'a OIMiiei Frtss leVrlM.

Reiei Thii tataneatlea trSartt tha 
IrtaS ta etl erWee be* see the ee*eel 
eelae reeNeatlea fer yretaieri er re- 
•nere
Ffepere*

im p :

•uer Fuller Bruch man naaga man G u n a -A m m o
•r women te help bring srallrr #*»■•, „  , „ ____,,
Tire to waiting rtietemrrs. Arrrage' K e loed in g  SopplleS
12 per hoar ang up to etart' 
by railing an rnatororra In your 
nelghborhoog. Alee full time fraa- 
rblee opportunity to r  right man.
For Informa'Ion uhena Don Malpon. 
rampa MO 4-S73S.

Credit Cards Accepted  ̂-
Oon Sales Financed 

Heating 6  Fishing Licease

S2A General Serx'ioe S2A*68 Heuecheld G<N*dB 6 f
TEXAS furniture CO.

tia North royto- MO 4-44SS
FOR ALL tynea of coaerete work ore 

S U OIbby. 1*1 a  Samner. MU
.......... ........... .. '! SEAR’S S A L E ^ O m C E

U e b e h te r ifiQ  328 1S21 N. Hobart MO 4-ia*l328

your r>»te and euppllr* JS14 A'l-oi-k 3 RFDROOM brick Cloee to High
A'-->0 0* irwt EIrmrxiery rrhool.AKC rrgletrrnl Collie puppira Sired I 

by son of Champion, ft'ee Farke.' 
Prlnct Charming, rail MO M 7-V. i 

kWBCHKRAMI kliNNKLt ifterg ! 
er*. AKC puppira. doge, and etude, 
ntually available t2t N tValla 
MO 443ft. I

83 Fdfm Feuipment 83
FOr " T aL K .'i*4?' New* lloltaod *hay 

bailer, model Huper 7* Urine tio. 
motor and hydraulir pr-ca. < x'-*iilent 
condition H.lkta. Fhope or rontect 
Anlrn llaneoa. Canadian, Texaa, 
DA 2-4*20.

BRLMMETT'S ITHOISTERY
Serring Panhandia Area far 2$ Tears 
ISIS Aleeah ISO 4-TSSt gss a

With QualUg Craftamanship i ———
MRS.^ 6 ^ 1 5  O TH SLSfli?

It* B. Albari MO 4-T4** IN S.

34 Rndle 4  Televisl<»fi 84

uitS~Fu RNituMk I
•OUGHT AND HOLD i

GRAHAM S
Coglor MO I-4T4*

WH ivy inotont:
FURNITURK MART 

Cuyler MO S-I1S1
t b i U

RISOIR*e Two way communP-ailone 
2 way ritlxrnt Band, bualnaae 
bands C «  Areeesoriee. Walhle 
Talkies, j*» W Foster. MO l l l l t .ties, |«1

« N I
riiitex'a Rand. 

S44 W FeMrr

N i \  DON'S vr9

eta

ered by the
ROLBim 

or AMtSfCA

Radio 
IM N Hahart
Far night earyloa, MO S-I48S.

J o m m ilM M rrW ”
Moiareta eaiae a Sarvlaa 

see W. Faefer
MO at*S1 Nifhta Rhafta MO S-4SSS
~ 8 4 irw s " im R N c r"

siAeMAVOR a (*CA yieroR
BALSe AND e iR V IC I 

1421 W Hobart MO *-|4tS
fR L ti^ s lO N  Barrlea o m lS T tS S im n  

■meala. io o  MawklRa Appltanres. 
*«4 W. roatap I fo  4-SSIT

Farniture la worth i-aeh at Arma 
Mattrraa aad Furniture Company. 
It* 8 Curlar. MO 4-MtI.

fW s atan Raeulld your oM matlrsna.l
H ZC bO lfA lJ ) PLUSiBENG

AND ___
W B H ilirS  F L 'R N in iR R

IIS a. Cuyler MO 4-SSSl
We Buy, Oaet and Detlrer Barpatiie

. .  a.a .raaa a  10X08 FMfWitWfe AMMk
^ • " m o T S im  m . w  MO 4-4W

S i O ^ y  J. BUFF

84 Office. Sto*« gputn 84
V lV in 'V oi^f*ic 8 V o u ip m k n t ” * 
"Remlngten Sales and Service''

711 W F e s te r__________M0^4.e»*1
hkNT late model type writers eddii-g 

machines or eaknilatera by the Say. 
week or month

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

KIngemID MO l-l»U

t Way Radios
__  _________________ MO 4-44S1
UNITED riLlVISiON

III

92* SleeRiitf Reeifis 92

Fenced barkyard. ilrapee and '-nr- 
pet Krady lo move Into. Huy 
email eq»i1ly and take up paymenle. 
Phone .Malroro Deraon. Of fire MO 
L.'.I2I or Reeldrnre MU « <t«|. _  

BY Oft’ NUR. *~bedroom’  bSrk rxrl 
prt. drapes low down payiiwnt. 
Call aftar I pm weekdays MO 4- 

_MS? ______

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

lilO 4-3291
WHITE HOISE 

LI HBEH COMPAQ
FOR RALE. I hedroomi.” I ba’thft 

fanilly room, all electrle kItrUen, 
double garage. Eaat Fraaer, MO 
l-M*l after I p m.

FURNITURE
SIS e. Cwytar MO SSS4I

DOWNTOft N. aleam beat, free park
ing TVs. f levatrr. phone, maid eer- 
viee, weekly llu up. Pampa llotal 
Motel. ___________ _ _ .
Murphy's Downfewn Mefsl

All Onlta TV and phunea waekly 
rates. Also kUehaaattaa. I1T R. 013 
Uapta. MO 4-SML________________

95 Furofehee taoofTmeRts 95
O.NB Bedroom. garage 

phone MO 4-4441
antenna.

31 IS
ART ROHDE H-UMBINO

MO 4-TSSS 111 8. ewmar

69 MIeceltoMeeMe Fee Sole 69
t  MIOE-A-BEDS. matching chair, 

new mattreaeee. Early Amerlean re- 
cHner. all newlv uph^tered. MO *■
M*4 *44 e Hobart,___  ___

krtA IV fik fL  ' modern walnut fV arS 
TV, Blema. AM-FM year and half 
aid liod BKmde coffee and end 
lablaa IS*. AH Uka iMW. MO 4
74IT___________________________

fFlirlPk Metal eitina raklnet. Rieefrle 
Kenmore ctotbaa dryar. 044 St SSI 
M. Davla

ÎSEMIW «*S\F WV-nirm. . . _ .
Foil RityTi a mm TgrnlehfJ"i

m#nt W4ter #nd gae paltL
Franc la.

’  apart-
»*l e

rrem-ie,
S'"TL4R<1Y room ypetalra. pfivaU] 

entrance. n*an nr women or couple,- 
(Id pels bitta paid MO '.■ITMt .. i

ft’a^n___ __ _  j
S NFft-'l.f decorated’ olcetr (iirnlehed 

• partmeat* tine 1 b-droom. ona- 
bei beior epartmenl anienna elr i 
eoadllinned. bill* paid I7n end 17*1. 
per nvmlb Adnite onlv. leqnlre aW
W. Franel*. Mo « - « * » l - _ _ ___ 1

f  R7t7iiMT~t1irenril* 8, i‘roolL."Mo|
»-«UI. I

ft'K HAV'R a real elean I bedroom 
brick home with eltached garaga, 
large utility room, uew cnrprllng 
corner lot. a good buy (or iion>m 
ona at lll.f.W.

A 4 room l*ui>lex. | hgtha and gS- 
ret-e. .Tear lllgblend tjenerul boe. 
pIlaL flooil liH-ome i-roperty Small 
down payment, baianue $1*4 |>er 
month.

7v FT. Lot at IRri tUmlHan. II4M
term#.

S ROOM d’tpisx. t hath* near watev
baatm . .N, Omr. I7.«*«.

CLEAN t Bedroom home with ga
rage metal fence, good rarpefe. a 
good buy at IM# down. I l l  montS 
paymeatf

J2* ACRR stark farm neat lae 
miner#la. I ll

211 ACRB Arhanaaa
mlla running water 
Ion head of whitefaes 
Improvamente. I l l  inn

W, M. LANE REAf.TT

E. R, sSTIth  rk aL W ^
114S VARNON ORIVa

MO I-4MI 4

rm n M  l 
pse a ^ y

103 I 
bsTno

house
Frost
trade

Priaa I
MO 4-i

33 ’
HBW

bathi
iam.
buyfillan 2l,*t

NSW
land
hitch84rai
rangi

4 BSD

filace 
net#

doub
IM.

I BSD
m  «detai
movi

BSAU
HOL
toon
•quit

HI B
BIU D
Batty
Paggy
Mary
Trono
?3HI_

L«

Rl

S V i

'8S

’ iW



109 Rm I IiNta For SaU 103

1

19

93

M4T

l)ht,
li*n.
MO

■ooni■•i*.
rtinf
»ni«-

M»M

r>t«V

• ■INO T n A N S F in n tO i l  lonm 
houM. > bkths. M.IM cmsh. <tl M. 
Froat. will take good work <wr In 
trnda._________________

"  a  A^tNCY
MO 4-4U1 or MO 4-T&U

103 R«al tar«t« f t  SoU 103 103 Rm I Ittat* P«r S«l« 101 103 Rm I tttato For U U  103
n > f l lA L C  or rtn t. 1 badiwoMi kouna

tM N. Nalaoa. Jnmoa L«w1n. MO
&&4II.

KOR *AL.E BV O W i^ lk rn lca  l•^f•

tnrun, clOM In 
at4i

kom« with doubl*

NEW HOMES
TOP O TEXAS 

BUILDERS, INC.
PriM Road Joka R. Conlln
MO « »M»_________________ MO t i l7»

33 Y««rt in TK« Panhandl*
N IW  t  RKDROOM TRI-LRVKL, I 

hath*, ’arc* Urine room, ■rparat*

tta. aevaiwd patio, I ear garaga,
U]T now and aalact your awn ap-

tllanraa. earpat and eoiora. Priead 
II.Mk.

n e w  t BEDROOM BRICKS High
land araa. Elaoiric bullt-lnr large 
kitchana partially rarpatad 1 car 
garagaa aoaaa alraady ranoad. Prlra 
rangaa from III.MO to IIT.IOO.

4 BEDROOM, t  STORY, dan, flra-

filaca, fully carpatad, lata of e*h- 
nat* and atoraga. arraaned patio, 
doubl* garaga, fane*, appralaad fit  

IM.
S BEDROOM BRICK. Hr Siraat. IMt

aq ft.. 1 full hatha, ftraplaoa. of- 
flo*. utility and playroom, doubl* 
garaga, fancad. rrlrad tSS.0oo.

t  BEDROOM Pram*. Twllord Htraat, 
m  hatha, large rooma. r*ry rlean. 
dataohad garage, prioad M.7M 
mov*-ln lilia. t i l  month.

i  BEDROOM Ranallad dan. Ruaaell 
Btraat. carpatad, garage, fannad, 
tinuaually clean. fMO (or equity, 
paymeata Ml.

BEAUTY SHOP AND I BEDROOM 
HOUSE, on* hath, carpeted Hying 
room. M.SAO raah (or e<iulpnient ana 
equity la houa* paymaut* M7.

^  BIU
X/tUUSOftIM t tSTarg V

111 B. KlngamlTl ................  1-1111
BIU Dunoan Uom* pkon* , . . .  4 ISM
Batty Meador ........     4-ltt4
Paggy Plrti* ..............................  4-141}
Mary Clybum ...........................  4-TIU
Tyonna Stroup 4*1144
PqUy Balaa .    1-1114

nnE7JR7k>ar corner lot. I car gar- 
age, dan, utility room, cloa* to 
aohoot. call MO 4-1UI or MO 4-Ull.

OPEN HOUSE
M4 Tarry Road 
to t Tarry Road

PRICED TO SELL NOW 
VANGUARD HOMES. INC.
____ MO 4-Sm  • MO 4 IIM

J .  E. Ric« R«al Estotc
712 N. Somorvlll#
Phan# MO 4-2301

TiSAOKR. nior damn t  hadroom. at
tached garaga. ISTM.

DUNOAV. Hrick nlc* clean I bad- 
rootn, earpat and drapa* go Koih* 
good furaltur* go** attached ga
rage. fenced yard. Ilt.ia*.

.NORTH BANKS Brick, carpet and 
drape* go. 1 Badraom and dan.
central heat, built-in atoy*. nlc* 
fenced yard, will lak* PHA •vpra' 
ala I price.

YEAOKR. 1 bedroom, two M foot 
lots. Por quick aale. M.IM.

KAET MURPHT. I bedroom (uml- 
ahad. It foot corner lot, liargaln. 
H.MU.

HUPP ROAD, nlc* elaan I Badraom 
uarpets go, faacad yard, artll taka 
car or truck on deal

IMPROVED 44* acr* wheat farm. 
411 la cultivation, IM acre wheat 
allotment. eurfao* ligbla aniy, 
on paying, cloa* t* Phmpa, 1146 
acr*.

146 ACRBS Qraaa. good Improva- 
mente. gae well, •* mlnerala go. 
on pavement. 111,060 down, owner 
will carry hiaa.

NORTH HOBART. *6 1  B» (oo* bua- 
InrM hulldlng. oarnar lot. plenty 
o( parking spar*. IlkOOO.

POWEIX. nlc* I Bedroom Brick, at
tached garage, carpet and drapaa 
go, lovely fenced yard, 111,106.

SPECIAL
»  THIS THE HOUSE

That Jach hulHT I doat* thiak a*, 
kut It la a Jewel . . . t badraom. 1 
kaih. aabaata*. fancad yard, atorm 
aellar, 1 ear avaralM garage. All 
thi* for only IS.TM for the PHA. 
I t l l  N RuosallL About IlM dowa 
plua cloalng.

OIJ) MOTHER HIUBARD j
Would Uh* thla. and ao would you |
If you era trampad for epac* ae ■ 
Mr* Hubbard who lived In th* shtM.. 
Thla haUB* la la tb* right part of  ̂ i 
town, haa to* many featurre t*| 
Hat hare, and la big tnough for aU 
th* chIMraa and family } on need, j 
eomplet* with all th* aalra'a and! 
a wood burner, too. Priced at auh- 
atantlally leee than t40,*6* latrr- i 
aatar. Call Kay a* thw airhietv* i

01T  FOR THE BIZNUSS? I
Thla location an Prlra road li Juat 
tb* thing tarlM lot alae, and the 
building ha* all th* fartlltlea af 
water, aawaga, ate. MLB 164C.

WAIX TO WAU, WINDOWS #
to floor, too. Juat what th* 

tor ordered near Robert K I.** 
ThI* t bedroom. 1 hath, hug* l|y- 
lag dea eomblnatlon with on* ear 
garage, aad central heat . . .  all 
this and far only tll.aa*. MI.JI 164
W B H A W  nnmernua nther Hat- 
la«e. aa wail as VA and PHA.

EAST UUKDUN. 
rooiw 166 fool 
down.

•  a u T T me RfM'TCV 
w ill love thla Idg 
room la Bast P

Bki* olaau t 
corner lot.

BadMM

POR 8AL.K: boar equity, taka 
I Bedroom, den. lit  kattia 
pated. patio, fenced 
and air MO 6-6W4.

un lean 
nil enr- 

cantral heat
FOR BAUe or rant; lltS Clndarat- 

la. t.'aU PL, 4-1444 ITlyn***, Kaasaa 
or MO 4-4444 after I p.m . Pbmpa or
Inquir* neat door. ______ _

FOR iIa 'T.B by otrner, I bad room krteik
THIS I HadroaMB bom* la In a fta*

nalghborbood aad amcriiUonally 
clean, rariiat in hall and living 
room. Venetian blind*. ouatom 
drapes, atlachad garaga with tola 
of sloroge. waU fonood arlth ale* 
ahruhbery. MUB W .

I BKDROOM brick or t badroogM 
with ; large basement room, nnat 
rentaJ on hack of let. 4lary Kllen
at. M bs 116.

I BKliROOM with atertrlc oooktop 
and even, dlapooall and dishwasher, 
central heat, attacked garage. 
Owner wlU carry paper. VACANT 
M yt IN.

sale oa thla beautiful 
bedroom hriok. large den. eook 

top and oven, altacbad doubl* ga
rage with washer and dryer con
ned tone. oorner lot. 144h

HAVR gavaral clean t bedroom horn** 
In good neighborhoods and ready 
tn move Into Orsss and farm land* 
and noma good roasmardal loo 
tlona

Cheataot 
haab earpat 
den .Interoom, t 
FHA loan avaBabla.

a‘.a aklrai aalM 
r garaga, new 
esD MO i-m t .

drapaa. pn

KOCITT (orI I

ON t-BPORS ETRBBT t Bedroom 
wttb attached garage aad (eased
yard, new aalat and roof, racaal 
PHA ApprslaaL uwaar has moved 
to CaUforaia. aaxtas* ta tali aooa.

LOW AMOUNT POR BOUITV aad **- 
eum* balano* of rpprasUnalety 
44.0116 on nica I bedroom arltk carpot 
on Itvlaa roam aad hadranma Fanc
ad raroT monthly paymant* 46t. A 
raal Imy. Bauth Bask* Btraat-

W* have aararaj 4 bedroom hei
with a mav* m  east *< 4M6.

H. W. WATIRS 
RIALTOR

M ^ISI MO

HUGH
PEEPLES

•THE PEOPLE’ S REALTOR**
761 N Waat MO a-TiJl

Lay Ann Blaksmsro MO S-SdSS
Claud* WhItaflaM MO SdlM

Nl IJBTINO

lulling 
donor (

PIA

brick 4 Bad 
. __  ___ Taxes alt*
birch panallad dan with log burn 
Ing (Iroplsc*. Rafrlgeraliva air 
coadlUonIng. KJactric hItelMa 4 
big os ramie tile batha with dr**- 
aliig tablea. Hugs clusata eaixat 
and drapaa. Haauttfal yard with 
large oovered patio. Many eUtar 
extras. MbM lit  
NEWLY REPINISHEO 
Brick 4 Bedroom and liaiL Elac 
trie kitchen. Air condltkmad Plr* 
place. Ceramic til* baths. Plenty 
of cloneta Carpatad Double g*-; 
rag*. Patlak. About -1.I6S dawa aad 
-14* month. 4 »T  
CHARLES STREET 
4 Bedroom and Dan with aver | 
1*66 aq. (t.. I4t baths and dnuble ' 
garaga for 414.46* Dtning room 
Vuitly, Carpatad. air eondltlonarl 
MUt M l i
IMMEDIATE POS4E44ION 
I Bedroom, about T yeara oM In, 
Routhaaet Pampa Large garage.. 
Uarden. 44*0 down and 441 months 
Midi 111
NEWLY REPINISHEO 
I Bedroom In .Vorthwent Pampa.: 
It* batha Aah cablnels Pantry.; 
Oarac* About 41*6 dowa and 
444 m-intn 
WHY RENT?
Tou -an nalnt for down payment  ̂
o* this I Iredroom Kxlra tloeet* 
Tarl fence. About 444 month 
MIA( Itt 
NEAR McLBAN
4?n Acre*, real good g-ae* with 
al<out 14 acraa farmed Modern 
Improvemenia. Big locust grov*. 
snxilow water, ga* wall. 444 acr*

Raal Estat*
Is Our Only Bustnass

CALL US ANYTIME
CALL MARCIA to aa* this spacious 

brick horn* oa Mary lllao. Thra* 
big bedrooms, two ceramic twtha 
Urgs den and full Hotpoint ktt- 
ebrn. b'tllllr room and doubl* ga- 
ra|*. Class A-1 In all respects. lA .8

CALL JOS about tbia extra nlq* two 
bedroom on dray. Den Idirg* 
country kitchen, very nlc* carpet 
and drapes. Double garage Hase- 
pient storag* room. MLJ4 M4.

CALL MARCIA to aa* this three 
badraem brick on Charlet. Carpet- 
ted ceramic ill* bath, large Kneed 

yard with patio and barbecue 111 
414 with new PHA terma. ML.S 444

CALL JOB to are this three hndroom 
home Juet outside th* city limits 
Kxtra large den. double garage 
new carpeting. About H a«T* of 
grounds MLB 141.

CALL PAT to *** thU boaatlfully 
landacapad brirk home on Dag- 
wood. Country kllchon. 1% bat&i. 
throo bedrooms and big utIHty 
room. Pencad yard with eovarod 
patio. Central hast and rafrigara- 
tlv* air. M t^ n i .

CALL JIM ta aa* this attraotlva 
older home In qvtat aectlon. 4460 
square feet with three maslar bed-, 
rooms and thro* hatha Pormal din 
Ing room c'untom dmpea. ('arpet, 
and sprinkler srstsm Awa lacluSa*! 
iwa ranted opartaMMa MLB 116C

CALL PAT to sa* this vary aaal, 
bom* near Mari* Peundatloha an 
Pestar Carpatad llvlag room. Am-1 
Ing araa. and now floar oovarlng 
In kitchen end bath Attnrhed gn-; 
rngr. New PHA and only tCI 
month. I

CALL shout this aawlv dacnralad 
duplex rnatal an North Waal. AH 
In good condition. M1.8 til.

REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS
CERTIPIBD MASTER BROKER

Approved VA A PHA Sales Brokat

Large I Bedroom Horn* hi th* 
North part of Pampa. Large Hy
ing room, dining room, largn dan, 
breakfast bar. radar Head cloaats. 
rafrtgeralad air. alaetrie hllchon, 
built In refrigerator aad dsapfraasa 
Fhlllpla* Mahogany paneUtng II s 
46 basement, double garage, car
peted thruout. 44  bathe frill trade 
for small home. Bboirp <y ag^lat- 
ment only.

NBW Lm TINO
Large I bedioem boas* I klooka<
of Rnrger fllway located at 144 N. 
Paulknsr L shaped Hving and 
dining araa. large dan. tiectric klt- 
chan. fenced yard, 1 car garage. 
Priead to tail at 414,6*6.

Frio* Raduaad
Apartment keuaa, eioee In an N. 
West 8L I* unlu In thre* buUdingt 
Need Bom* ramodallng but eau h* 
mad* Into a good IncowM properly. 
New price lltlti.SO  CaU far ap
pointment. kfLB M4C.

Neat UvakI* Horn*
Neat I bedroom horn* located at 
46* N. Nalda. Hring room. doa. klt- 
ckon. dUhwasher, need larger 
hem* BO can arork eat trad*. Call 
far appoIntmaaL MLS 41S.

Otdar Home Claa* la
4 Bedroom Home locatod at 417 If. 
Ward 8t., Living rooax, dlaing room 
kitchaa, atlUty room, pantry dearu- 
atalr* and 4 bedrooms amtalrs. 
New Orangeburg aaarar, kMchaa 
etov* stay*. Owner haa left tawa 
a* yau ran moo* la at awca Call 
for sppIntmenL MLB ttt.

J o i l i s c h c r
R E  A l  T O U

1 0 3  R m I t f t a t o  f t  S « l «  1 0 3

OPEN HOUSE 
IIM  8. FINLRy

l;*6 to CiM PM 
ISU Feat af Bpaa*

m  PER MONTH

*^F**
VANGUARD HOBIES. ING.

MO 4.1141 - MO 4-414*

1 2 0  A iUm i b M m  « bt Sb U  1 2 0 IS S T H
YWJkM16..4 CHtCVKULKT 41* toa truck., 

(itiflaid truck arloi fifth whaoL;
.Jfitur.. ............. i
IMt mTHTANO t* be glvaa away. I 

Itaglatar at MoLa&oaa. I l l  H.
Cuyler _________ __

1 2 4  TifBB.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWf 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER U. vm

1 2 4  J 2 6 A  S c fB »  M a t a f

ifs t  BUlCK Haaolsl. 4 doer 4*<&«i. 
standard sklfL V-4 engine, radio 
and heatar, naw lira*. Um  milaaa*. 
owe awaar Raal good and economic
al car May b* purchaead for tlM| 
dawa and |4t IS a monib.

RIVERSIDE 
1007o REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

1 0 4
____ EWING MOTOR O a
I fkd lias Aleaak MO I-If44|

— ~75h ti ■ « ;a y i  w  m^tisas—
»Y)R 8AXJB BT awnar. Wall Iceatad TRAOIN

furnUBtad 4 halt apartnaont bourn. | *d144
Bhowa tqr. iRY^Rn At

M ator trui .
Prio* Road MO 4-1444.

____________  t f x ' k v a n S bumIk
IO T A  s « l «  • r  T fa J #  1 0 7 A  •utcic. b m c

41M par month Incom*. 
appointroant. Call HO 4-6744 after 
4 p.m. weak days.

rRJMTC TDiWiiTlirCb
rucaa aad Farm Hqulpmawt

I 14. Bray MO 4-44771
I

NONTOONEBT WARD
Carnwada Cawta*. MO 4-74SL

_*!. *• *̂ ‘ **” ***___________ ____ ___ I 661 B. j - -  ‘ I 'm jy t j^  4-fMi| 1 2 9  Om N  a  A b bbbbb Hbb 1 2 9
T O B C r X T O i  ' K j r  llmap^ag*^ |iam~wiirii ViaTTTng

,1 .  W .C r .y .n  MO . . . . . .

JUNK WANTED
WANT TO BLT

L466 Jiiak aut* and truek Battari*# 
By Xoramhar lad

ALSO WANT
Juab Iron, radlatora, alamii aa^
Bram. Copper wire, lantrtubes.

In faot anythlnB af value
C- C. Matheny Ttr* 4k Salvat* 

t i t  W. Fsatar MO 4 t a «

12? AirphuM for Sale 12?
FOR BALB, Hi tntaram ta 1*41 model 

Itt Cessna, clean, full paaal. call 
Burk Weriay. MO 4-1*74 or MO *•
tin .

100 f t  Sab t  Lmm 100;
a BKDBOOM. now cmmqt. **W»»#t*ly 

radacoratad. M O T m t

1 1 3  V r o p H v  H  M  M b w b 4  1 1 3

Motor Go.
MO «-41B1̂

Bbop-

M «K  Houa* aaoTtUB w d  tsa te  
ad aad .wBuredTMO 4-d4l7.

114 114

%.S*Yii!l5“?SJ V r r L  “ 14-ITl*. ____________ ,------
B O D 8K T Iu iipm  f«r iaiw Oar*

TralUr >urk.____________ __________
# lC L  Trad* aquity hi a l^Wadroom

1̂  T%l\l!ig‘'̂ ******* '•'■“ '•w* I
CiiR: ISgir!* RaHy jGa*H«aa~ 

tra Diaa. fully carpal*^ 4 badrooma 
dining area. Baa at Ml B. raalhaor' 
MO 4-7444 *r MO 4-7410.

4 b¥a ‘W  SALB."{4tl Dodga Caruwat tOl W 
4 door, sedan, tan. aaat belta. I*«s 
than 7.06* mile*, axeallaat roadt- 
tloB i:4U6. Contact Flura CorMa.
Ml 1611 Miami. Texas

P A N f i m i z i i « r e r i * r
444 W. Ftoatir_____  MO Sd#«

oiBdOhl iiot$ir~s6! ~
NEW AND USED CARS 

Amanll* Highway MO 4 ^ 1 t

120 Af HtBfcilw fof 9«lt 120

in u fiE  M anessa
MOTOR OOMRANV

___ *****
IMl FORD ruevartlhl*. t « t L ''m i  
CHrV'ROLET Impala. 1414. I H t , 
Lark. IHI 1646 RAMRLRR aragon. * 
•It*. 144* rH BVH O I.rr wagon.
4171 1147 CHEVROl.ET. 4164 
CHBVROIjrr wngoe. 417*. H it 
MBRl'URT. tIM.

1441 PONTIAC, 
transmlaal 
linnd

____  motor ovarhaulad,
lea ovarhaulad. hrakos ra- 

MO 44144.
I4«l FORD dwUsl*. A-1 aow^ltloa fcr 

aala cheap. Phone MO 4-4174. |
ri44 FORD. 146. 4 xpaad. Be* at 441

Hughaa. MO 4- 414t ________ I
Po r  SALki llt t  Ford~falrl*n*. S*» 

at IMl N. Hobart a* call MO I
4444.________ _____________________ _

1440 llOOBL Corvalr. aaw anghi*.
new Urea, uBeh.

sate. OaU MO MMa

MO M4TL______
aa wagaa Kar

M E M B d  o r  M L S  
oniM ............
Bout** Hughaa
Varuen Roper ..
Jo* Finch arill

1M 7 F O A d  Palidaa* fo r ta la , sxce l- 
lan* eondltlan. If  hitaraatad ae* at 
114 N. W arran or oaU H O  4 4U 4.

foA 'kiCje oTmcreWiTitir dmoo
i’nlara. perrar and air, 14.664 act-
tml m il**. MO 1-4174.

R T h  B A L B  or tra d a  IM 4 F o rt 
axt* "46r*  4 doer hardtop. V I. 
crulseom atle, power ataartng faw 
tory a ir. radio, tlatad f la ts , w h itai 
w all tire s, nice and a*an . 41471. i 
CaU MO l- t lt t

'eL V 6t~J5N A I AUTO b a l H
CASH POR U4BD CARS 

744 W. Brow* MO 4-4441
Maada Uaod Cara and Baraga, if*

buy sell sad aarvio* all mabea 
Ptok-up*. NaUaawld* Tra 11 err and 
taw bars for rent looal or on* wav.

H A R O L D  l A k f e n T  P 0 R D C &
'TIafer* Toa Bay. Otr* Ca A Try“  

Ttl W. Browa MO 4-64*1
Cu lb e r so n  tHtvROLET

111 W. Faotor MO 4-4464
t o C R d a t  MOTORS

CADILLAC — m r  — OLDSMOBnJi 
i r  N. BABhrd MO 4-aUI

124 Tifot. AB*BiiBr*BB 124
fT r i s t i m i  s f o R i s

IM R Ovay MO 4A416

O G D tN  A  I O N
POBTBR _I^O

CLOSE OUT ON
PRESTONE

ANTI-FREEZE
OPEN I AM — I PM

VOVDAT THRC EATCRDAT
OFBN 16 AM — l:te  PM 

aUNDAT

MOTOR SLTPLT OF 
TEXAS

m  S. FROST 
A'-roas Btraet 

Wart of Fsmpa Hotel

FOR SALE 
4 Ckoic* Lott 

Tog«Hi«r 
280 Foot

1900  B B c N . F B fllk M r 

SkriteU r f o r  A p ta . 

o r  O tfcrr  R avin  m b  

1 B lo ck  O f f  N . H o b a r t

HIGHLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

S fw  D ick  B b j Ifbb

Jndy Houck

........... MO 1 6461
................  MO 4-IIM
..................  MO 4-464#
................  MO 1 1*64
................  MO 4-ltM

- “ “ ‘ ‘- '■ W I L L I A ' J J o i

1

OFFICE set N. Wool . . .  
Marala Wie* . . .  .  . . . .
Je* Otskay . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Jim ar Pat Oalloy. re*.

. MO 4-SSI* 

. MO 4-<tt4 
MO 6-2S3S 
MO B-m *

TUNE-UP
Prepars far Wlater DtIvIb* '

Ports & $ 1 1 9 5
Lobor I I
8Cyl__________ $14.95

OGDEN 8. SON
Ml W. Fostrr MO 4-«44l

R E A L  ESTATE 

M O  5 -9 7 9 7
Kay Fanrhar
MO 4-711* 
llalan Kelley 
MO 4 71M

Bubs Paecber

Henry Oruhan 
MO 4-S1M .

Leslie Hart I 
MO 4 }7Ui 

MO 4 711* ‘

t n  Racbaa Bldg......... 4-4414
Helna BrentlaF.........4'4<«l
Hob Smith ................  4-41*4
Velma Lawler .........  f-»»4i
Merga Follawell . . . .  t-S44Ci 
Mardall* Hunter . . . .  l -n o i  
Bnnny Welker . . . .  4 4144
Al Kohnetder ............. 4-7447:
Joan Courtney .........  4-464}|
Q. WlttleoM Home i-t6}4

GREAT SAYINGS ON 
Carry Over *65 Buicks

TEX EVANS
Wr havF B fpw 1965 Baicks sUII hi stock and wf 
poRtlvpIy muit to spII thetn NOW! So—Herp’s ycMir 
rhaiirc for the %»vtai|CR of a Itfetime— Nrw Biiick — 
New srarninty —  At a i»cd car pricA .

SEE THESE 6̂5 BUICKS NOW 
CHECK THESE BUlCK TRADE-INS

• « PONTIAC..........  92295
Bnnnevlll*. 4 door tectery sir, 
power, eat re does.

’«S B U C K .................$1995
IwRehr*. 4 doer herdtnp, power 
steering end brslMA sutometlr 
trenamuaten.

'<1 R U C K .................$1295
raectre 4 door hardtop air ceai- 
dltlnnrd. power etaerlng and 
brekea

•1» B n C K ....................$695
iBectre 4 door, powtr and sir.

’50 FO RD .................... $495
nelexle 4 doer, VI eegtnA Pnrd- 
oaiatle

’.55 R U C K ....................$950
Roedmaater, 4 deer, sir eendb 
tinned, power ateoriag end hrwkea. 
ngtra clean

’.57 B U C K ................$995
4 door herdtog Pupor, power and 
sir.

'59 FORD...............   $295
4 door, VI. Fordometle, mern- 

anlcs ae.'llal. st It

'57 FORD ....................$195
I door. VI. autematle.

’69 G M C....................$1295
4k ton pirkup, Vi motor, 1 tpeed 
tranamlaalon

*00 GMC .........   $8.50
IH ton truck, aeb and themle.

TEX EVANS
SERVICE CH ECKLIST

TIME TO CHECK YOUR BUlCK FOR 
COLD WEATHER AHEAD 

Bottory Lights
Anti-Fr«M« H«at«r & D«frosttr

 ̂ Belts Horn
Tune Engine For Easier Starting 

And Better Driving
SAFETY INSPECmON — 1906 STICKER 

GOOD TIME TO INSPECT BEFORE WINTER

FREE LUBRICATION FOR YOUR BUlCK  
IF PURCHASED AT TEX EVANS

BUlCK CARE KEEPS BUlCK BEST

TEX EVANS

CASH SPECIALS
1 WEEK ONLY

-------  EXTRA SPECIALS
4 x 8  —  PreflnLshed Premium Grade

M AHOGANY 
PANELLING

other naisbrs. This Grade. SllKhtlv Higher

Prehung Aluminum

STORM DOORS
Aluminum

STORM WINDOWS

P«r Squ4fB

A.fhpsto*

SIDING
Inside

DOOR JAMBS
3 x̂6-R —1 3 A

Mahog. H. C . Door
2 — 8 x 6 8  —  1 3 ' 8

Mahog. H. C . Door
1 x 8  White Pine

SHEATHING Un. Ft.

PAINT SPECIALS
ANCHOR EXTERIOR LATEX

'The Miracle ^
Flniah Gid. ^ O s U U

ANCHOR SATIN-FLAIR
Interior, All Cotora ^ | ?
Ready ilb Use Q«l. 3

CkNie Out oa Diseoattu r d  Colort

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNT 
On All Sidewall And Some 

Ceilings in Stock

Houston Lumber Co.
4 2 9  W . F o a te r M O  4-6881

rn8 For Free EnthnateB Ob Repair lioaiiB

This Week’s Spertal

Motor Overhaul
6 CyL 8 Cyl.

$69io $89so
Rlnga. VB.vae, Rod Kesrlnga, Ueo- 
kata, *41. laker.

T n uM m U tdon
Overhaul

.69SO
Oeekets, *4L clutchea. Up *•*!*, 
labor

All Work Gnanuiteed

' t
Miller's Garage

l^ O O W K k f M o T - t S l l

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
Ready To Move-In 

$200 Move-In -  VA  
Up To $15,000-FHA

90 Doy Service
IB An That l8 

lequirBd (New Law)

Highland Homes
T em ps Leading Quality Hama 

Bulldar’'  ..
O ffic*  ISU  N. S a n a a r  

M O S441S M O 4-M4«

L  J. " U R R Y "  FLAHERTY
is Now Associoted W ith_____

CLYDE JO N A S AUTO SALES

\

X • I

7 '
\

L. J. ’’LjUTy’’ flakerty 
SoW MajiBfer

CLYDE JONAS AU TO  SALES
? 4 8  W . R ro sm M O  5-5901

4]

2537 DUNCAN

SPACIOUS 
A LL BRICK

4
BEDROOM

105' Lot.
Three Boths with Ceramic
Formal Dining Area
Large Living Room.
Special Utlity ond Sewirrg Room
Central Heat & Refrigerated Air Conditioning
Patio, Walks & Drives.
Six Ft. Stockode Cedor Fence
Bedrooms with Double &
Woik-in Storage
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University Presidents 
Concur on Vandalism

Red Cross 
News New Books on Shelves 

At Public Library
BOWIE RIFLE NOW IN ALAMO

euLLEGE STATION (UPD— 
Sta president of Beylor and 
Texas AAM University express
ed regret Saturday over paint-

By BOB REGAN 
Dick Strayer, our area R e d ,

Cross man f r o m  Amarilloi New books on the shelves ofiContinis * — Giorgio Bessanl; a 
writes from Belle Chasse, Lou-I^^**^ Memorial Library this novel of character and mood.

-week are: set in Italy just before World
“ Dear Mrs. Libby: This is a ' "Erom the Pecos to the Pow-,War 11. The Finzl-Continis, 

big job; the clean-up is still I K e n n o r t ; one of the  ̂wealthy and aristocratic, kept 
underway. We expect the Redji**^ old4ime cowboys here tells aloof from the rest of the Jew- 
Cross will spend 120,000,000 his own story; his boyhood it ish community in Ferrara, until

Widow Wants Historic Piece

Texas, wandering from ranch 
to ranch in the Southwest, the 
trek to Montana with a trail 
herd, and his life thereafter

the Fascist racial laws against 
the Jews swept away the lesser 
differences.

A Journey to (irassia”  — i
among the people and ranches Alan Caillou; ad\enture, oil. and

authorities who promised that 
the violators would repair or 
pay for the damage.

Baylor president Abner V, , j  w < nnn
Ing of some school buildings on McCall said “ this violates the|h^™'
the AAM campus Friday night.' agreement we have with other i v »

The incident occurred on the‘conference schools — that van- “ 'P- . .m
eve of the annual Baylor-A&M dalism would ceaee.”  Looks as thMgh tw re is sun
Southwest Conference football A&M president Earl Rudder ^  ™
game. **id such IncidenU “ mar the ^ew Orleans

Seciiritv officials at College fine competitive spirit between 1 * ^ -  .. ,  ̂ ,,, , 1- -  rw_» 1 e u
Station nabbed a Bavlor fresh- Southwest Conference schools.”  Th« ^  ^  T ’
man who denied anv part in James P. Hannigan, AIM * P ^  Z  "  * f  "
the defacing of 13 buildifigs but Mean of students, said “ we re- Club Room. R ^  Crwi is a; here to stay, and the m ijern 
he nam ed II other Bavlor fresh-Iret seeing this type a c U v ify . ' member of he In^x AU p e r - , ^ g  woman will do well to
"  '' sons should try to be there. consider the opportunities that „ . ___  . _

A group of ladies from White ithe armed forces offer in train-[needs to finance his (M-ivate pro-  ̂
Deer were in the Red Cross ing, travel, and the responsibil-iject.

of the area. 
“ Servicewomen and

rebellion in the Middle East

Iran He said tliey came to It is extremely foolish. But our 
AA.M to paint the campus.”  .students must not make the 
The names were given BayliM-i mistake of retaliating.”

What combine to form the plot of this| 
novel, as Roger Sequoyah, a< 
skilled geologist, agrees to as-! 
sist in an oil-hunt off the coast: 
of a feudal Middle-Eastern king-1 
dom in return for the sum he

Noted Names
AtWOSS 

1 Nicknun* for 
Prtope** 
Harsarrt

4 —  Sandburs
5 CoBiiM or Trd

Antwor to Provlouo Puitio

S Sprout
4 Englisli BovrIM
5 remtnlno 

•pprlUtioB
SBtilowod 
7 Lower 

cxtremHr
• Haod Oj Ub)
• Wmclike

10 Aniictr
11 Lock openers 
17 Hoapict 
10 Ar̂
23 Eair gaal ipL)

___  _  Girl’a name
aoThniata a*alnit »*«a»ian nver MOf uw moon 

,  wall 28 —  Wellaa or M Rtvelva
21 .\n«er Pauaea
22 GwUe'a netea ^  of dogcart 41 Rigid
24 Ramaa (pl.) « Wound

moon 
28SmeU

17 Amanraa 
tuimorut

13 Tropical plant
14 Winga
is  Couitaar titia
18 Faoeiad 
18 Group at

iWdenta

office Friday morning to take 
training for volunteer work in 
their community. Mrs E. C. 
Shuman wa* in charge of the

ity of serving her country In the “ A Few Days in Madrid”  — 
uniform of her choice. ’ Audrey and Wm. Roos; a story

“ The Mind Readers" — Mar-!of modern-day espionage and 
gery Allingham; this sneaksi*^*^” * ^  * espionage in Spain, 

mating. It was good to sw  this of newspaper headline * blooded killings, and
group of interested citizens L  ^ap-1 e**® somewhat bal.
working together toward a com- p^ng when murderen and spies ^® ĉe by the warmth of the 
mon goal .tangle with ESP 'love-affair that manages to gur-

S,It £ r  g l r T , T  » *.«r. .Ir : Iron, iU "Th. H.wk. ol Noon" John

I^RI-IDO, Tex. (UPD— The 
rifle of James Bowie a legend, 
ary figure in Texas* fight for 
independence from Mexico, 
may be taken soon from its 
spot in the Alamo at San .An
tonio. Tex.

Mrs. A. G. Pellegrin of La
redo. whose husband loaned the 
long rifle to the Alamo 29 years 
ago, said she is thinking of ask
ing for its return. Pellegrin died 
in February. '

She has written members of 
the Daughters of the Republic 
of Texas, custodians of the Al. 
amo. about the possibility of 
getting the rifle again. But so 
far they have shown consider
able reluctance to give it back.

■‘ I would like to have It back, 
some time or other,”  Mrs. Pel.

legtin told United Press Inter
national today. “ I don’t like the 
ladies holding back on me.”

Mrs. Pellegrin said officials 
of the Alamo had written her 
and asked her to come to San 
Angonio to take part in a for
mal preseofetion in which she 
could giv< the gun to the 
Alamo.

"I think H is very wrong for'  
a patriotic organization like' 
that to hoM out and say ‘ I I 
know you own it but...’ They' 
want me ^  go up there and | 
make a fortoal presentation ofj 
the gun to the Alamo,”  the | 
said. I

“ This gu% has been in our: 
family for more than a hundred j 
years.”  1 don't want to give it 
up .vet ”  I

She has a receipt dated Apirl 
24, 1936, saying the rifle was 
loaned by her buaband to the 
Alamo but subject to recall by 
the owner.

She bad planned.' to go to 
San Antonio today, but dacided 
to wait until later when her 
health Is better. ^

Mrs. Pellegrin said she iwob- 
ably would go to the Alamo in ' 
the near future and ask for the 
rifle. She has not decided what 
action she would take if they 
refused

There are more than 271 copy
righted versions of “ The Star. 
Spangled Banner.’ ’

Read the Newt Ctasaifled Ada

SBOvtrmaleh 43Wrlflilo( 
31 Of cnaUit af« Indu

' The moon 44 InRial (ab I

I^K fn » VA h^nifni «P*n‘nK 1" «  top-secret C. Champion; a vivid picture of
i bibs to be sent to a VA hospital Kremlin to its des- H'c conflict between two alien

48 Sarred (comb, 
fermi

47 roUoaren
48 Low aand hill

,in ’’j®*"®*'- at a meet-: cultures . -  Indian and w hite-
y  V . ” n £ n L ^ ! j . l r f  ‘ "K ® l “ '* S National Se- «" a novel of life. love, and 

Jnyonfor o C n l i t i o i  ear. C o o ic l l - .t  which a U m , i* » t h  durins a„ Apach. urri^

27 Talk Ml; (eoU.) 
aoLocturer 
SZ Animat a 

foA-rrJH 
34 Mutteiine 

mam mala 
SVMuaicaj acudiea 
34 Taccra brew 
37 rtrone boea 
SB ABifncan 

rafloooUt 
4h N'erada cdy 
41 Small SaR 
4?Pi(r«04 
4 i Neoariika 
48 Force 
SI Sheshoctaa 

Indian
37 Ptanounled 
S3 t’hilippmo 

(nertaop 
34 Nuirber 
33 Nocturnal fl)'en 
S8 Sunpla

DOWN
1 Bulk
2 Uiaa Adama

r " n r - 1“ 7” r ~ r - p " IT
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1
I
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— ' 20 1

ra - f T ^ 9 'm |iS 
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to participate in this much 
needed service, call Mrs. Lib
by Shotwell at the Red Cross'

1 Office. This li a wonderful ter-1 __
'vice project for your club or

bomb is ticking away within feet 'ug in Arizona in 1870. 
of the President—this is anj “ Miss McIntosh, My Darling" 
almost unbearably exciting tale. —Marguerite Young; a plcares- 

“ The Garden of the Finzi-'que psychological novel —a
.novel of the road .ind of the hu- 

counselling. ,man spirit in its search for re-
^cxt mecUng will be in Du-fality in a world of illusion and Mrs. Jack F o s t e r ,  Pampa «•c-t..ire .n  n r»i/4Ad 7 ’™** ®”  •'•uuaTy 18. mghtmaTe.Chapter Chairman, presided ov - , 

er the area meeting in P a n- 
handle on the 19th of this 
month. Forty members and 
eight chapters were Represen
ted Mrs. A. D. Hills was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

The program was presented 
by Jim Wiley from the Amaril
lo Air Base

Faye Donten from Amarillo, 
youth secretary for the Potter , 
County Chapter, discussed out 
of school counselling, and Lib
by Shotwell discussed in-school

KNEED SOME HELP?
Get off your knees to rugs and carpets. 
Rent our shampoo mochine and get pro* 
fessionol results with our low cost rental 
equipment.

UNITED RENT ALLS
119 N. Ward MO 4-7871

Funeral Home
Present Location, 600 W est Browning

PHONE MO 4-33T1
Ambulance Service Burial Insurance

r .

CHARLES DUEINKEL JR. C i i a i v i . il.3  LiUiLANKiLL IsK. EDDIE DUENICED

BOB
PINS

Reg. $1.98

COFFEE CUP
ASST.

C O LO RS

PLACE MATS
ASST.
TABLE

29

NOW  YOU CAN  
USE GIBSON'S y

INSTANT Reg. $19.97

G O LF CART

CREDIT GiliMin 
Diiicount 
Priee

With Snvill Monthly Payment*

All you need is o Major 
Oil Compony credit cord. 
No down poyment and

Reg. $1.CX), Lonl-Lynne
BATH OIL
OibaoB INnroant Price

4

H s I Ooo

Reg. $1.25

Reg $1.00, Burma Shave
DEODORANT
OfbMMi DUeomt PrfM

'i

MOUTH W ASH
S i  57'Reg.

$1.00

For Automatle 
DMnnuherw

Whitmans & Derans
BOX CANDY
Reg. 37c

no corrying chorgm from 
$10.00 to $100.00. Sm  us

Flonil A SoUif

TOW ELS
REG .
98c

today.

/

Reg. 79r

HAND
TOW ELS

TONKA

CONSTRUCTION SET
Reg. 49c

WASH CLOTHS
4

\ n ' \

i I . ii

BUTANE
LIGHTER

Reg. $3.50
$■187

Epco Men's

TRAVEL
BAG
‘2.77

PRICES GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY

V-RROOM Ollmon
Diaooant

PrW

Butter Engine $019
R«a. $4.00

WASHING MACHINE HOSE $2.17

Corsair
7 IN 1 
HOLE 
SAW

Reg. $5.00
CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. EXCEPT SUNDAY

t


